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would b h<lrder to jm~rview tho that the group claimed
ject for -f uhin., b t ilii
;;t, not
.> "N irh 1:' do
explanations Or exit of emd by village bank memiJf!J"S and
, nell:' loan Q' cer cliffe. muc;h-eXi;ept th t the. for r appeared
more. confldent in idtm:if lit me·mber ~ , thought likd· to

me

be resting-.
1 .0 t t, the hs colwHn i.ndicatesrhat b Xl I n n ber!> th.e:ms.eJves 0 ,n dif ere - om r: malJ1l1lg useTS-- in t.heir
e.xpJan.:ariO!1 oJ'} ~ ving_ ' irs., man: cited personal, bousehold.
or bminess diJ£c:uld·s s "[he ill i o n ' or- eXlr-re ons
o I n hidd n rOIn The loan officer and even Di:he:r members_
and., d1ey icl'entifie dis gr em n ov m ag e 0 rhe
·ill ~c blink or with ilic Oan ffi er as the prim .rC-ason' Or
flU

m.g:.

pth
W.b re resour es
and qualit

0

t

car -, 'e ne d"tO nsut d pth, deti ,

responses rom leav rs m.~y omper;e with the

need to e sure a equ<al: bre:a:dth, dU~feb. raising co pellng
pre-ssuctes. ith:i ixed bud ct. dive:tsiry poirus towards l;1l.Suring 1::11 % r ~
] ,·z b u.~Jng a sho er qu sti nn ire with
l~s cxp -ri!!.l1ced inwrviec rtt. Bur rh lnform:nipn rherth
obrained :!hout e", h resp n.d.-ent will be mucb more limjred.
An in-depth case stu.( ~houJd r'ide.:;;I fuller

of tb
sequen e of even .s that us d $omeone to le,we. bu ewer ,11
be compJc:'tecl. Om:o.pr.ion· to ombin.c: "1 rge 5ut"ye • using
verr short Ufve 0. st
nd grol1p merri ers, wirb i .cleph
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UnfinIshed Buslnes
case s udies 0 III sa a 1 SU'b'S;l ple.
. adler is to 1 cr:it quota
sample f Or ~.ach predctumined user type .1.I1d. men -. n;' au a
Smit1l numb r sh rr ;is - rudy intctvi r usin
s~'-StrllC
rured que loon;llre.
his ppro ch ; ' ~ sl;:dfurilier in
Copestak~. JOhnSOD, & \Vright (2·· ).
II i )bo cb Henf;ing [0 brain oth div r· and deril d
vlew~ through focus D' oups. Tru. t h n eded an nt', p<irtLciI) 5 H t.h
'.u'~ t b~ open and. JlOnc·st ab iut their differmg
experienct in .ca h oUter's prescnc , Ye~ vllluge bao.ks art
o t~n flyen with internal conflict tbat -even bighl ~kmed' ac.i]i atO!' \ i1l tfuggl to reveal an man. ~
arr. _OO_}, Where
this i the.c:il e members need. t
e broken into -elf dec: Ina
ub-groups, btu cllls
ds to the ttIllt required, If such problelJls re ig,nored fo u gr up dis ssions and. sSQcia~ed· articip<Jwry exercises rna generate information tbar is either
sa ti e . or re' Ct5 .he vie of;1 .domin .at minorit •
L

L

Illdu +e .Leat'l1ln
A POt mi 1 <$ ren I:h of the fcus group appro b is dUe it c-nI
Oster Ill, re inc1ushl'{~ ]~.a:r'n:in~ among hoth participa ing USerS;
d ' . . r' e in ,'j ~L em, indeed b sf [l,. in fin crna1 con iet, ;lnd orne 0 • 1l111,y be unavoidahle, bu it mit • ;lIsa
he p n:iaU, ge enu;ed b. lack [conl1l1umc tiOll 3.1ld dialogUE-,
or by a break down in relati 115 'tb st
opestake (,,-00_a)
{or example .suggestS thatilJ c baw me: ·ndergo ,I tranSJiOIl ' ri i. after three 0 f 1.11']
des, will rna
e, cerhat d by rapid stili urnovc:c and lm:re,i!Sed re: ayment
problnn ·as 102n sizes
alit:". Eo e"er. maximi.Ling the
pot lIua1 fo group discussion to cOluri ute to unproved
mutual understanding and conBict rasol tion is nat ·01. and
requireskiH and oft D Xpf'1lS1V f cUil. tion,
lndiv'du.u. in erview III 'als
a useful te:uning experi~nCe f r user, thou, n 111", ob... iou~l_ ah mak demands On
users' 1m· Tht case for using staH s in erview ts 1 mOt
problema' . In- eprh case udy interviews equire prQ Ing
~ndr~cordin.g ·kills as
~]j.. • d vtee f ~ta!clLmenr wb.ich
junior
f :Ire- unlikely {) h:lve.
~}'. c n b .more an,

mn

hlln

u:~.1

Jou .. u~ I

of Mice fiuan e

traiD d ro c. try OUt pres :1.1 lure imervi s.uJ,d pos 'bie i
Can be reduced by usio .. S1:<J: f rom one 'area t i:n ri ';" in
anorrt 1'. D f f r example, has l I'l. .• his an ffeaive lITe h
aniSJJl for _ {l~arJJ.ing and no' -fcri:iU tion
f ide -:So
much
b t '[he' have. ellcou..raged oth
'I
in HonduTfli
(0 do the samt:: (Cupcsi9.k
_CO.b).

Addidon lit),
fU1"31 i."S:Ufl bearing on choic
me bod is the e elU"L
'hich in omu·cion an b com ined ~ncl join I r :mal.yzed 'tb
data rOm other sou.rces. There are se era.! d,istmC,t al;petts to
this. First ,here is . he qnes io (already di cuss in thf I
e. ion) of tb : [em EO hicb dat:;1l cotfi b~, merged to Cl"!!arf :a
sm~le 1arser database. By merging ex! :md elnry dau for r:he
.a e sampJe oILl,s.
for ample, 1 i. 0 sible to aJuJ ze he
Guesiion . wno le;aves in mor deptb. ecoDd to rh xt n
tlut d aID metho is tt-pe"'~ed nd/ or replicated in se'\I'eral
lln:AS, [here i won: Si:0P.c lor c mparati-vt .m..al,ysis: Por e:urnple~ ill r1 Hondu n c. se ' ' ed b ve, 1J inv h' mem f
mht J.1a or ;,uhZ-a ipn ill:] it possibJt> to pLod .c. co •d l.u
clara ahom: exi ra,i:e~. or ea,cb partlcipat.ing:
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. gj;re t fmdi.ngs for' he whoI sector. Third, U5~ of more
[han nc method Can b t;ompIltmeolar... FOL example, Eae
sampl surv -'[ 1)r provid . bre;u:lr:h and IlI1 ·i.tJdi :u:i n of bE!
!i I d' importance 0
. ermt rta. on for
\
bil~ 'In-dc:prh
intelYlew~ d.uify lines 0 C.!! sa·dan. Filla.11y. Dverlapping lind.
lllgs base on differ ·nces perjui[ eros checks for onsIs ency
and aVcnueSo. n:h r ill'Vestl ation, FOE cxamp e lndependeo[' r tlkin
f re sons for e' 11: b. sl:aff and u er roup rna"
highli~ht important di.f,f,('!'ence~ .in the-ir p int$ of iew (see
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l'v. ,0'5 policies w.i[b .respect to loan 1.ltiliz.riOIl, 'or exampl.
A>kln o the direct question '"\"l;.'h ,did 'ou 1 ave: h prDgram"
r rely re ults i iaccura f inform tion, DOT exposes; the lIDder
lying •. son~ fo e i • p:rrU ularly if the questio1Je i$ a memo
ber of !>faff. Sim.\J1 it:z (person I comm me 'r' on) r pons ~ at
when SEF in Sou h Africa staru: ex:i( S.u <eJ Eh s ' d r
respQo e were usuall th I: lea 'en Were "resting" Or had "f mil f P 0 h~m.s or "go_ a job." In Illany cases, hese reasons weresywp om ci of de p problem Ii '&ed to the w, y pro o a.m
parricip. tio.n hnge,d p(}wel' l' 1;1, i
widun h f mil , r \)
£i.nancia.l diffic ties (nd 3." socia~cd h m~) rHin from
o

busioes-s failure. Only irh patience nd. gro in truSt" (h me
in 'part of a de<JF unaers andio.p' of ho informa' Dn wi. 1 and

w'U 1:10 be used) C'Ul these

I?njbl~~

be Dverc me.

E."l:U!.1l.S1 ~

pilmingo que dons is s:iem:i I! as' c du.l training of inter'lewcr. nd particular c' re isneedea whe quesTions have to

be tm

I rand! when lh re are ignifican{ 50cio uhurlll drfct cCn intl!'I"\'ic 'C.r ~nd rc:spOJl em

ference

~'righ

200_).

he discussion in de prev·om sec;ti~n highlights rha thl!
-u." _ guest! J1' aR fnuned is itnpon .fi[ for <l.noer re:l.son. he

ibJ _ .
for exit.
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U nfioisb,e d Busi n~sS

more que lO
I ed in JdVOll1Ce, Ihe gre-atcr the d ngef
ailing ( pick up unexpetted acts, but the ea ier and quicker
b qUt'Ilr. nal • i {lor' & 0Jl~S"~
199. ne
mprQmise h a How rsspundent.s 0 offer the.ir WIT r~ason> or
leavin , but thert d s i ' them into broad predetermined G,a egon . .lbl 7 iUu nn ;: h:h d~t;l
mICA M.al 'i '.sed
on ~T n rd exi forms filled i:o b loan office prior o:;tu hoCF [:0 members wi5mn
risin he rete se 0 saving,s belon
to
1 - ''ie. h iorrn was d i d
identify Ihe- l{tem.. which
ex] could be attribmcd. primarily to c£or.. within or heyoD
die control
[be or aniz, [l n
elf. It reveal.s thal chin
rural area'S arose mo,re 'or exogen us re.:.l50~ wbereas e it in
urbane;lS eouki b· a :tributed mOt t fa,cwrs m:r.nn 10 the
eJ'Vice i self ~!.
M obvious 'I eakne-S5 of tlUs- at • <15 W
s that produced
jo Table • is rh t exiT 0 e ~ inod!\·idu'u 's." r'oUl so] 1y 0
a s'ugle prim cause which is lv;rays simpli I~:ation (H Ime.
19 9; S bst d, eil. Bnrncs, & Chm. 1995). Tiibl~ 8 su em
n al er~a lve friilmework'o eI S1 'ng reaso
ror e j 1:h3
rould pemiit rom sensitive allaly i ... ithou! bein~ overl.
ompli a ed, lmer ie
l!ik r pond m.s· t: Ii ~l: the
pr blems. they facec4 then write hero On ' malJ card... and dl.suss wi h tb m wh re e- cb should be 1 ced in tli .matrrix.
The sam- ts:!:ue 0-£ how 0 chssif data arises "l"om focus: gt"DUp
di
si Il • Exe["ci f!$ uch
rankin, 1 reo 115 for ex.il i Id
a, gre;! deotl of informacion will h m~ be 0 i mew e use or
paT iciplln s. bm which i not eas" • sum.manzed or compared
,[th imilar cl.~ta C llccn:d Oill 0, her .,roup To ver Om.t."
thi. problem s"Om~ method of $coring is ne de-d, idealJ
m~tllOd rn-at - itsel ~t"ee'd 00 b", concerned stakeholders,
T hi!! 9 illu tr l:~ dlC: ptli.m: y p t eming umm
[a
obrainecl rom ran"j g unprompted e.'planacions r exit collected tom Hi oew group distussions co taring suff and us r
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,. nul vz.e In H:s crud.

'orm, SI (Ie l?ach g-r:oup mnked

clrffe.rent
alld n nuh of e ·pbnarion:.. nee fhe a a i5 pooled, the
simplis[ Ol.pproach i LO co III the [r 'lU DC)' ·Ltb w ich ch
.el>:pla.nar.i.on was ci.ted., regardless 0 the ranking. A second
approach Hikes..rm..k.i.o s imo ;l.C-cOunr y gjvi.tt~ e h;l tMld.cd
,s,core (11 or tap ca.ok, 1 for LUd <lnd (? ~n) which C 11 thf:II be
ad cd tog ther for eo.ch g o . Tile as panel haws he PC!·e.eotage d.istl~ibut.iOD of th~e countS -and stor~ allin un er
efld f for genetic Olteg ·ie. his heu r vides,1 arm
llrough wnich. datOl. 'rom exit survey f Om diHctcn.t Oll.n::~
C
e<l i1 be co p red..
4.,

Ol

dusions

Thi p per h
fgued first tb exil: mont orin
all i lportaUt ttlsk for all M Os seeking to .impro~'e th quaE 'of th.l'
service,.; th-a ~ y pr ide. in ur 'ul
orh mm ci 1 and
sod 1 goals. Ex.it ra: esh. VI! the ~d\'antagl! tbat hr-)< an be
Ll1ll.\Lnbigu(;nlsly defined. a d
cd", m. nitQr'ing of ie;l ons
or exit may ucdp an FO to identif' alld addrcs!> otherwise
c.ommer hlU d:a,rnag'
problems. It also reduces tile public:
poli argumen for in· sting in other forms of impa
s~acss
m,e.lll_ he p.per ha
Iso arg ed tb . mere's scope rar i.mp viIli'g
q liT
f 'f monit £in ,
Fir~r, mar work i. f~qu.irc:d. cli,
0 I:tll as ume-d tQ ensure
that published. r!xit raTe5 are strictly comparable.
or.e
spedficaU •. an £[ raIl!'! S o III 5pt:ci.. [b~ int 'rval Or t:imc
peTiod the servicE being dedin d an the population fram
covered.. Ide Ill' some effort should b~ made to d.isti.n.guish.
benwe.n temporary and p m nent e.xit s w~U 3S exit t -a.t
i f]ec s bad
'perience and m' dl' g.to·go d.
e~ond. dleIe i scope for co.lIe:li g and
onhoring more
~xi~ ini tmation routind " part i culMi '\\'h~rf: simple quet.rons c n l!. ;lgktd of all Or mOst It.il ers and an'ahzed in cOnjunction itb ot f!r data Sltorc-d \vithin the lPO's IIUlfia emeflt
. ormar.ion !;ystem, Tills in Tn petmit$ the..J a 'ro monitor
bo-w exit nu:e- vary for differem pes 0 tlser, and haw 'they

.nt'

1

j)1 rn

NumbcJ

Unfinishd Businl!'s:s:

ch::mge as users; .. he! r busine ses; user roups. br.:mches, :'Iod he
argo nIZll.lion its If ch ge 0 ::: Ii01e~
Third .1 mixture of sa:rn p lt surve~.5 focus gr up isru.ssions. :utd in-depth ca.~1! Studies em be u.scd 1:0 con~et morc
detail d. information aboat wh - differen type of serleave.
Choice of me hod~ dep
J1 .m nyfa(; lli, in Judi g he
ne d to tLnSun~ both b;rl:adth and deptnuoderstamling-, the
.scapI! or building eXit s:tudjes UltO ~ta and group developen • ~ll rht> po."sible b nefrs ef
lysing he . 11' ombiD do wiIb ll[:a f m DIbe our e',
Fi.ll.Jl1, h h3~ hr:en argue [hat ta can br coU~I'!d. using
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1917 . On he on b od u.nd iU.J.Qcial.U\d busines w-all:.lge·
mmt pracr:ice~ are emphasized. Without sm:b practicES, it. ii
ind ed no . o5sibl 1:0 openne susntin bI€' fin.an<:ial tnt r cis
h l: 1S C p:,1.ble of serving :it broad sociaJ spectrum 0 clien
without massi'e mhsidies. On
ther hand th t com.menl\Iio
res rh' nce£! to im 1 en" eq t' r n . «lOI:1-<:o51;redu'ug mechanisms. .0 ~ relating to client election ;]nd h
&peciJkatiall. and
orcemcnf. of £inane:' a1 contracts are reIDdvel ,d per credit I: .nsac "on an l:herefo e evolve di pr ponionatd t loan olume's. [nevi ably, finaocia] operntion
with po rer liem tt!.D.d to mull hight'r traDsatio a ( S peT
11
h~ao volumt (B
l. Boucher, &.
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1 call j)(.l ie· in ()rm tiort mechatli:;;m:s, such as group credit
5c...h"mes, U commonly ret: mm~ cd. TheSe lC'vltltad ' n'e·d
to
m edded in ~n ~propr'
d loclion-sp ci' 0 i 1
i.1HeJ" ace with W.e iO{'Il] cHeat c.ommuni- iu order w create
dequ r re :m nt: in .enrlVCs. :.tnd s.u t in III 10 < 1 Ie itima •
of the fin Dci 1 l~s 0 - the arne-.
Ome -emons [] mkrocD dit ad"o;t. '. such '3:5 hal of t.1l
'"imerme' - .choal" sen rn l:h' n re:pr euri I ~ ccesrbe r~wl s'stem in i el' indicates the p sOd, e develo mem:
lmpac of microcr~dl'[ and orhe financial mlrrket, nbancin
~y [ems (Y ton, e ••1, in Hulme. _C'OD, . 82). J L, tlmed
rha h bilil;J' l: d ·S\l~ in L fin 11 j, t u i i: Wl h
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,he eX;len ed supply or he Hnancid SYSl(,D:'l. Howe ei, the
tension of a 'sminabJ(!. cn~dit supply does nor aurom ticall
impl r lha~ i\ -e s- las been i Ll ed in fl opdm' 1 mann r '0
aU
rde: 'anr group. ThHdoIl:, StvcnU rl! l'rt nudi~' argue
hat III re refined ques iOll need to' e r.tised ah u,·h,f! qu r y
of the it t: ",~cfi '!iUppJ) and. demand (Hulme, _000; Morduch,
J
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Trans\ tion- oSt problt=rtis in p tieula.t ere, tctension
nd rhe broade ',no of be
s 'I, overng; f he r d:i uppl {Rhyne., 9; ordl.lc:h
_:::ioo Th' e' rended credit supply a.pparemJ rends to ~eCClme
(aDeem ted Oil th upper~po,or segments of rli
Qfeol'i;,1
diem populiui D in urban and, l:O a much l SseI:' ext m he less
betweeD fina.11 ci.ll 1 su r 'inabHi'
I
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rh~ l.:: IlStn:lctiDlJ. of an ~ppro

cial.lnte .ace betWeen the. ~red.i
s~enl a,nd the die.ot
commun"rr turn our 0 e p rtiC\-l.l:.tr y burden orne. 'his en~
e.rates :In incentive Qr th cn~d..it s 'stems not to cover these
rob-lem de: ru I aT as, espedall. . 'r 'ey , i e prj rity to rh
rapid ,'luinroe:nl: o. shon fin Cl I SUSUln, bilir , d.'i rhe
reC!e.Lv ' "be~t pratci "wisd m requires.
priatl'!

Bl COr t> ing rh r ) ci I: su e. \tnt! • ilut of n l.illlUtin" .rural credit pro,grllW in two ue.ighb ri.n.; ruraJ villages j..n
Tj ~<U;lgua, dLi. article 'xpJ res s me of the 1 caJ i ri ullonaJ
a.ctor al pI y ... h~[]
r dit t.!ll rprise rrles to (;r tc ill appro-pria e social inree wi
r I liei'll Qmmunid s. Tb
;m.al. si$ highLi§;ts.tbe nf:~c1 ' or an iojtiat:ill.~ nUcrofinaoce syst m
t ke ino ac:co Of the sped 1 "SOCI0'CUltU:l':U $oil condi·
tioocS .. to USe ~ phra e couled b ' Klir aa:rd (199.4 '. The uann
of It esub1'5hed locaJ UlJ>['tu ' 0 1 env', 0 mem:,> del ed' 0
Our pw'po c ;as die whol\! f he I,oell.! .s c:i:a.1 s ructur and ill,;
SO,ciated.1 es nd [J r-ms.,' plays '3. vital role in the g vern:mc.e
financial operoltiqIlS. Th..... nalysi
. 1 ~ (} ill IC' le tb t
a
credi i often not die most pressin cons rain OIn l'l.lnU livelihoods an that: cotrJpl!'[ing acres to fina.ncial re OUTCeS Can I(!' d
clrel1£ and
mmu 'des to pref r 0 h type f rel d 15,
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( nllre rchnion with [he ere it t;;DI: rprise.
h following seeIi os n! '1;e Th~ in 1m-'ttl nal ffiVUOn·

meJ:lt f he

viUage
dl' t;bc mpa tive
rienct
olri .of t.h~ credit program uud r stUdy. ubs quem y,
e will rC':fle<:~ on .ht C~mSes 'the d~ d'ff ~u es in perfar~
.mante o. [he nedir enterpn . Finall , We ~ ill aeri, SOme
conel USLO about l"'ur31~ill:lnce and differenril ]0 al instit,·
ion.al t'nrnonmenr .
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,r iIIAges

ur fI.ly i
ol'lcem
~~p r'en~e of he ., ol1d
de
Del llrrollo Lv' l" (FDL in two nci hborin . 'ilIa, e in
lasa' a, a rural peri-urban n~gi-oll ill _. .icaugtUl, some 40 km
so til of the c' ,pitaI ,n ~ua. Tod-a', the FD i one of he
largest and d fiai[ l~ h!! mOSf rural of all .her-native ctedi
inni 11 ions .in 1 kJl.ug a., serving bout 13,500 'lients with
pord Ii qlli' alan i 1
. i n
(FDL, 001. b til
-. % ot the e elien Ij; li ill rur.u areas across the COllntry.~ ThE
FDL.l.S one of til ... ~ micro l1H1I'lCe l.fi$li:nJ' ions t ing 'tQill ,It
gflp ill he financial markels, Cr '<1t d. by radiI.. lUbec Ezat.hon
. d he wnhd w lof he:\;t te de"elopmem bank B
DE'
cmakin & nriquez. 1999). Ho '1: er in this rti 1 we ·ill
flO deal wirh Lt$ prescn ·diJY success. but r.aI,her coocentc.tT:: on
h problems it ,enco1.U1 l'e-d durin be i idal hl\.·e in rh
e:arl 199 . At th t t.im th~ FDI. ouad iIsel' On [be ~eep
slop of the lear . g cu e al1d JD ell of it'
:ern;;:nt d
fina.ncial technoIo . wa.." still pcrime.nuJ and ad.apti c.
The p sen, n ysi
!i.e n h
perie ces o' (h
in two yi11d.~ belonging to the: same! rl:'gion. In the: first" -1b e. Lo' n.,g,e1es m"" FDW3~ ultimately 'Uc ess u1 i-n esrablishin ;t weI"' able socraJ lIucrface wi h. the dim s. so .bar
ope ion exp nrl d impre keJ.
the- eeOD "'!]] age, all
Rog lio til FDL v: wu.ble
st~blish mch ;U1 intttrfa
.ll1d
v,ellTUaTly h.ad 1; widHiraw.·
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TIle rura.l communities' [ :all Rogeli ',:l1d os An de 3re i-ru r~d ~n tht> north~m phins (I' • fa./;:l . in the Pacific t.E'gioll f
jcarag\la, Be'C:au~. of if. p Qximi t:' .he C;'1, it
ncl the
important ci.ries:., We region h:t.<; a reason ably developed road
infr:lst ~LCIUr' nd . ood aC C S
urb.an n1uke '. Thu~ both
"mag.es have great ec; {1 mil;. POt udaL
The fir::.\. ...-.illO"!!, San ogdio has an area of J.'1 sq. km and
~ popula~iQl:l 0 _40 bou~ehol ,re u1 ing in il population. den~lt.
9J ha~i.(.ants per sq. kill. T-w:o-th.in:ls o£ th households
,ecelven bnd during he Sandinisr
urian reform nd, th refor. became m .mhcrs of one of the 11 'S ab.l.isbed procluct..ion
c operatives.
0,6 0 CtarC!' w - redi tdbmed ttl nting to lUI aV r-"1ge of foul' hectare pEr bouseh Jd. [t i 'mpor.
tam
note -h3.t. OIU a third of the pr enr~ck populdon
i.mmigrat d during the land fe, orm period. listoricalj" an
Rodio wa
poorly popuJ ted! area dominated b:' e.X:!cfisivc
cattle estates. Tbea.n.teceden[~ f bo h the ori.gin 1 popula iOTi
nd In' 1 d rcfotll1 migr;un: . M' [hI!(
r ,pred minAfil:'L,
I'U ill wag J b.o ers.
Ac(.~s,!> to San:R gelio is reJati ly difficult. brccau e in Feq _ent publi t.rampo pa·sses along poorl. maimajned ,sand
rQa~. In L
Angeles, on"th other hand, an all-weather tarmat:
road 1I.IId r g apu Ii t:r (J pon;ado s r"i"es gu am
lltimc:acces5 to he Dl:'Mby urba.n mark(!tS. ~rirh 550 househol
1i in\> in
ar~ of 10. km, Los An el & h s
popuLuion
del]si 0 175 pe'ople per sq. k • du-e ~IDe!i hJoher th"J'J San
R gdi ,Tn d;tarim .reform sL,ablis ,ed ei bt produ Ion
Oope.raTive ili . enefr[edl 9 bo
olds (about 17% f h'
pres~nt-d:l) opu]. rion}. A r rian retorm bene ida.ric5 in L~~
nge!es recel,,"ed, on average m kr plQTS Q.l d: ..bou _..
nectar s per nOI.l.sebold .or a loral o. _J 6 redistributed becr:ares
in e ,"'l . gt" (Barrio" • G6m Z, 1992). Furthermore, man)' of
Ih ag:r .an r'd HI b tl u:i. i were r ad thring i
h
communiry before the reform W<\ imp~eme:oled. Immigration
f
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prompted by the hnd l'i form W<JS :Jmo-st nonexistent. Many 0
me a rim reform bene1ci ie. pr '-'iously () n d small plots
of 1 tid nd theH~fo e hzd. prior e periel:l e a:.o:; peasarH
producer .
n a\',er ge, bousehold.s inatl Rogdio ;Usn ~ n more 13JJd
th 11 t lOse 0 Los Angeles. However, t:his -al;h ant.3. e i.s couIlterbalilnr:d bsome hll,'t: mote d eTS at DC 010 iCdl conJilions
'Ie s f rtil 'oiUandm e irre~ul rainfall)
y the :lck f
pr~yious e. periem::e ,Hi indl!penclen peasant pr duce.n Tbis
resu1t in a 10 er p.ro-du. ti '•• p~(" h tare -compared 'ith
t
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os :n des.
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A the s:l1ne rime, the poorE'r accessibmty of .. 11 Rog.e '0
implit:s mOl'e li.m h:erl l1onagriculrur.11 economic opportunities..
o bs~r -an in th.e fie.ld indicalf!S uneq ui Q ill f h.u e··
emplo)"tn fir liyid in L .!> Angel '
m e
ifie ,
ill 1 ding an;' Simal activitl'~ servi,qes .nd petty comm ree
be ides
ur . Althougb nO attempt has been rna e to
collett dt:,
f il' incomes. in .he 0 co
:unities,
re
:ll'e also J:l'ong indications tha hE a ,rage amil}' im:orru: in
SIl Rogdi,o is slighdr lower th..1.n rhat in La
gd~ . lrt
dynaml(
s ~be ereption 0 h re ern economic evolurlOn i.s si nificamly mOre n garive in Sao Rogdi
here7%
of rhe in.ter jewec5 S 'd heir in ivid al ec .n mic sltuolrion has
e lved negati el· I:DlD.pared with a[lly 24 0 ill L s _ ~el(!!s
(:. . T. ble l), A rhe s me 'm i ili mIl" more. peopl b. ve
ae.Ness tQ credIt amI. devel pment rgat).izatiolU in all .ogeEo.
So ar, bov'e 'el", mis rronger- pr ' en e 0 development roje (S dO~5
r ill?pe.;3!" to hav .m ficed I[Q reverSe adverse ecOnomic trends.
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f the Agr,aria:n Iter o,rm
B. for '~Kpl().rin~funha lnstl tionnJ differ flees betweetJ rhe
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two .commu.r:u,uesj

...
I.T IS l-mpOf \lilt

0' comment more exteu-

si\'~l

' on th Sandimst<l ra.ri n ["dorm., d in an:kulat Oil
he origi and evolution 0 the ooperadv st:ruetures_ fter
all thi~ agrari n ufo rn1
s idemifi d
Oile of h~. cru cial
derernllll [s f rh p sen C IlS e 1a ion f:he insritud R'll
envliOlllmelll 0 belli villages,
The .1 rarian rdorm im, l~emed b· tbe
dini 'Ht , 0 er.n.m 1 in me 1980s. ba h3d hea
al~ it unequ 1, impacr
on he agrarian s:tnu:tw:1! nd. the In' tituuonal diml!!usion of
Rog tioancilosAn,;elt:$. Altbough mol"
;1 d,eeadl: h .
1'.10""" pass d j ]l;;e the a ra ian re 0 m its in u nee in both
communities remaius e.vidC!Dt. Because of the tnu~h broader
incidC'ncc of <Lgr.u:':im. reform. in San R.ogdio h'
e hib tS mu h lU re pr nou oed pre ence
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cooperaLiv£ Structurn • nd rhl:

nlture ~ssocii1tcd witb thes!!

social $UUetures_
else 'hr:r in. I 1c.aJ'"ani
the ll.gmrian r,c orm ondiIioll.ed land. transfers i.n the region llj'lOD Ibe formation 0 pro-

d tion cooper IV

wi h oUe -'lve tlde n

r-o u io ,
o IE.n pn?duction cooper!.'! ',,'e!i werermed by ndles$ p""'opIe, mor or I ~. .tccidenully groupe mgtther by II ini I
m:J~ m:a.:mizations, ibat led to meet indnrldilli.h aem~ds or
lrod r m rh'C 'iI, ilJ.ble e {~t, s. Bee uli.e of {he narure of Ihis
pr Ce5.s" the:r v.is linl space or or"'anic and spontaneous
org niz ci n p ce e
iIb!
he oope ive.
r
these cooperati.ves w,ere r aer yenically g verne by the.
S;}ildinjstJ SJ9.te wi h the loc~1 dire ;live. of he cooper; tives
s rving -a im rmerua.ric:s w .u:ds tbe m.emb rS. Thf' m mbe
h 'dlv POSSfs.s:ed an: autol'lomy wn:h resp-ect

[Q

production

deer ion bm dU " as COm' ensate by 1h' ~Imon •.mplete
bsorptloJl. of he risk b ~ th l:Ooperatilll! £i.l{ecl s.uuir } and
tl11: lue (re i ion of e'
fr e- .1 ces 10 ~ UC.'l ion and
he~lth as comp~nSatioD
or the iJnificially 10 production
pnces).
Con5~qutndy. thi:: m mber.s cnio· ed
illinibsiiiIe ~ Ie el i d~pen en af p o. Lltioll fesul s. As

um

Ruben (.199; s C'ft ,he oop r i 'e in jUi ion' in h'
.t:l e
sows a cenain resemb anc to the ":;;harecroppinlilj institu-
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ret rn (mR-QD .til cas flows a~~odated"Wi h 2 loan, The IRR
;lCCounU or
~ffcCl:s 0 nonptiu terms 6 tbe lO;ill contract
such as the number, req ency, and ttming" insullments.·
d du'o
f fee frorn dishars rn n ~ term·[ tn· uri!)" an
compensating balances, As picture f he t e co.s-t f deibt for
bono ers. ih.e IRR is pr-e erred to the annu.u pc Clint ge rate
th.a.t lenders must report b' 1 w.

tans.ae' 0

np.r.c

Costs

Botn borrQ en and tnlinees iIIcur uansilcLlon costl'i. More dif.
icul to Ille:lsure ban pri e COStS, rr;1.nSjlc·tiOD osts titre 0 en
o erlookc:d. but th.ey ma.y
llnp price l:o~fS (A urns, 1995).
Tb s . 0:1\ S an b.. en in t I'm of mon P, miles, d min Ies:
~ out-or-pocket expense LnCUT ed to participate but pai to
somt: De mhn 1;h n [he progrnm, th~ 0 I of anspon and the

.

GpponUIl1 • co

t

.

0 um"_

. olume 4- Number

'iI'~1 ,a jon

d

.i.crol!'flterpri:sc

Pl'"og:ram~

ransacrion costs do not \C:U r much with loan size, so the}'
impin ma on.h pooresT
cue he' geL h s' aUes!
11..<;. For example!, ~llPPO ~ a loan. of $1, - b' a ci CI of 2orO
o i repa~d iII one ills allmtllt e ne y r. The bQ rower
howevtrJ may be fl:"qulrtd to take cl. ~s anend month])
111 Ii s complete a bU$l11eS pl<lu.
join a joint liability
roup. Th Sc r quirem m can Htkt up EO 90 ho .I'll (Rahe' ,
1'9'9 • -'ls.ik and uston 19'93; rose and R:i.heio1, 1 2). If borrOWer do.no w ( n ed XU;,'l hlp, th p-pormnity 'os of
time C31l make ""en.a "£ree" loan quite exp.cfisi\'e. F r exampl
i .ime is woITh 6, ~ hoUT. hen a }, a' free'" loan that conSUmes 90 hours 1 equi' leil[
$1,000 f credi card
r, ith
,l] armual pric~ of $6 "X 9C/$l.OO = 54%. TTaDIsaction coStS
I
rt" most fo
aU 10 n~, w j-h IS w, }' c e f (:ard..<;
yday
loans. pawn shops, and the best microC'ntcrpri
p:rognufiS
~bro .. d can charg-e high inter,est lltes bu mus;t pro ide liueamlined service Ca.skey 194)

no

DiJplL{!11wnt

ast5 for .. 't,onparti ipant

A minoenterpr:i5e p.ogr-am may help One smaB u ines ··~t th
expense 0 ;)DOme (GarfinkJe, t:.mski. &. MichaiopouJos.
1991), B CilJU t: rh" poor 0 te.n 1 c skill an Vittalth rhey <:ius
~er 10 senors with low ba.rrier [Q!!ntry l(BaH~s, 997}. TlH!rt:,
'0 pelirion i hI::.
ro rts
I W an.d oelrm'~ gil in lay
be aoo:tbcr's 1 5S. DispIa-tml:ot i
er· difficul 10 mea urf,
bu~ il rna bf: as. high as' haJJ o· [he net bene.fits of participan~5
j

(Bcndi k and Egan. 1987).
jspJacement costs.

Benefit

0

rna'or

~. eval ~riOD

lSCUSS-es..

easurement

]1 previous se.ction argo c;l that evaluations of m.iCTo~n erpristprognm lludert<1 E • This Sei:110
roues l1l.
he
aver-st [ en lS.
I~a.rticip,uns do ger posid e ne. enefits. frO!ll mieroen e prJ'e programs;' not the.' would clrop om, For process eval,,' ply'S: cess. rom a social
uations, ere p kip tion
Volum~

4_ umb r Z

7

Journal ()

lcrofinance

'ever, the ke r que: ri n is n t herher [M'-t'
re b ne toS nor whethe f'l benefis are osid "e. but rather
wh her 11e beneftts arc so po iuy Th t uti· roen erpri!' i~ bept'"l" pe tlve h

tb.n ornB'" wa.

I:

S

'[0

me goals. Bccau:s~ h~ pOOT

r-ead:t the

.:Ire- pJcmry but he f· nd. . oU' fe ,L? ,tJuations should mea urc
no JUS! the siD 0 en it but :.llso rhe size £ both benefits
:lnd ·os s.
Ie-amH:om ~r f ben ts;t e
0 chal eng s. First ;ll i·
en sed in :he D..C'
cion p rf.lCiP::Ulf.s re bserved 0111 - ITb
.p. rtlclP n.lon~ not wi hput. e on uS cli cus ed 1131 thi eerion
beqefh . r lJot Dbs~rv~d so pr ~jt'$ b sed on ou pll or 0 t
WOles are u,s,ed_ Issues witb these proxies mdurle h~ proper
units, Aggnl ti n. bsolul nrus'rehni e me:asur'~$ illfi .:l.One
I

jd d focus

n posir:! e au come.

mt
Joh
The mpm of nt' a nrerpri e pro r IllS is oflen me ~ur d in
unic.i Qf • job created,'" 'rOT all II h • howe . ' re cre'l! Iii
cqu 1. Th b, t c rl\fcn.i nit m
re furt- im equiv~le.rJ .
- Q major' C .lluallon dQc~. tlu:j:. For example. SEID roport
t.h.c
t:(ftal numl: er of sdf... mplo. redparti ipant~ wheTh r lllgh pill. ,
Jow p 'd, fuIJ':lime or p·arr· ime.
O' rs .1:es. ene its
hecausf' most elf-emp 0 "men is Jo V' p id nd pUH.ime
l5paher-Rorh. Hartmalln .nd Sh -, 13}.
orne e luar.ions COul1I a "stl:engIhc:nc:d or'" ed" 1
jobs. in us:messes ,owned b· parucip,uH5 Cl rk & ::It on.
199). 'ithout knowing whO! wpuld have happened withour
the program these mituber do not m IUl much.

to

andFJo
~'ork fails to distin ui 11

b~t\1,.een SlO

ks and flu . For
to
mple, two cen use 0 U .. pta rams (Lutger, Orwick, &
\ays, 1999; and everens 3J] Ka, s. 199 repon vera lo·an
,size. and numhers of borro el'S U1: do DO S.\ whet:her hes.e
_OIDI::

olume

Evalua

10

and Micraenterpris Fr.oO'nms

loans di urs~d t I n , yes\: ndin . F iltue[ di in \Ii b
$to :\. and llows ows programs to report the targ st number.
Tbis also man rS Or tnllnm • For ~:ltample. th " er- e pro~rnm in 1999 "served' :.. _ pe,ople m05
Cwho wer (rain es
;lI'lDer
rwick, &
!>, l!il9lJ)~
he flo 0 train!! sin iI e1U'
H.kel exceeds th~ tock ilt aD)' point. (Furtherrnorc:. tb num·
b r 'lr, iDees "sff\'ed like:!· exe cds rhe Dumber gr du ted.)
he ri h· U.ll it depen s on the qu stLon .5ked.; but unit shouJd.
alway.. be reported.
BusinfSS 'tarts

,orne e, alu.a,tions report the number 0 business !af'ts as j
firms spd.Ii, to He.til -t OIl ~. This i 00 imple f r hree re·
on : Fir: [:, ' .rfcip n O1.ay' ain pr gram wiLb
U....l
s.s
alre'ild opeD. ec.ond, dn",\pOUl~ m
!>oll star
·inesse.
Thi-rd, mOSt new vemu!: S ( 3%) f 'j within four 'ea..l.'S (Berger
. nd
U 1998). Asxp laines by Raheim
lter, and
Yarbrough (19 6 • 93), .. r:arnn . Q bUMc-S i
. to e.ss nJlt..b r
tk n. ~" 1." 0
aluad n h uld tra. k po' ogre hr gh a
~erjes ofland . k :ill h s a business plan. legal eStablishment,
the scan of work
uryivaJ thrall h {lInt:.

ana

come

lnWIDE'" mellmr s ha,,' rnrec. CoIIlO:l n eaknes es. The fir'r is
o rcpon not cbane
t 1 " I . Lev 1 ov rstate b€nefj~s
unl j; in om i z ro with iUt he program
Thl! ' t!cond common C'Akm:ss', t repo in :omr in.sr~il(l
of r~turnS'. RelUr~ aJ count f r time: wOJ.:ked an C:ilpiul.
in ·e-sled. B n:s (1997 anaDnu ,~., Is,h. J:ldi.ron~. 099") do
report returns. BOltes computes 'profit per hOue 0' O~ ncr labor
rod dcducn a 10% r'l:'rum to caplul Drnr.
repon om just
.• ycrg rofi of 1
p.e.r mom bur; Iso a1,'l~:rag reruros 0
owner l"bor 0 $&.70 per how'. This fiW-tt .is uS ful becaus it
can be comparecl ~ itb tbe U.U per hou earnedefore UDe'mpIc 'mctu: and wi h I:he 10.55 per ho r ared'} :lrllCJp n .
in al"al1el job,cr.Jiniug progranls.

l.u.

lum~

4

ullib~r

r

J

u ,1.1]

r

filu

The rhi d omrno-n weakness is failure- to t>fin~ ineollle.
1 ime.s n
n (199"' r. e. th
s.elf~empll!;)}TJne.nt i.m:ome:
migl I he
I]
reVeDue .even e less expen!!es Qwner' clr~w
or chao in ret '!.ned e~rn:in s, In fa r, e co teer me\lsure is
bu inc s pw6r odor LILXC nJ before owner'
.,'. Some
ev lu tipll.s r pOrt bll5ine~~ rl!\ ~nue~ p rho p b~r u
iI is:
higher than income. or example, Raheim (19%a) reports an
:1VE'rage ~income" in E D 0 $21, 00. even tho h. seeQI'din
I) ,e von
d B~ e ( S), rye' e ne of xpen es W,!!; bou

oe.
ggregates nd veli g :s
S.m e 'a1ulUion r~ orl ·umu la i flows rad~ r 1'1'1
nn I
£Io",,"s. For exampl ,Langer ]; I. (1999 repOrt th t the '1
I

programs in their CenSus sCn' d 1 0,000 people and
d loans
lor- 16 milHon (llverage g w, 7.5 "n£s).
umuta iv,e flows mask current pcr Oruum:e b ' mixin.,. it

widl pa~ per onn.ance.
figw' 0 5 -0 cumulativ p.u-cici.
pallt mi.":;- sound bener-bu Cbflve- s, less-than a fig re of LOa
p. i tp .n 5 per pro
per ye .
gtr~ ,uion over parti 'ipams' also con . indic;;lted.
r

example, Rah 1m ~t . (1998-} report th r oral -sales were 3.5
million for pa.rticipants.in the progr m.s in Drury.cl L (19'94).
'or· u~e: ~' perhaps less impres IV i.s tb income:· c:.r participant. per

re

r was a.bom 12,000.

ronpo iti'tVJ MM ure1flen :s
orne ev~1 ion a~cent {, e pos;itive and. downplay or omi!:
eve ·thin the. In "rindpl • 'e,' lU;lit:loflS are nor. Pl'O .5 bur.
l S'[, ad c!".uuators n: a n de i open'mindeb
p.ro)(:tt. " , . IThey] should ncithd jll i( ilOr ,'let s al hel:
;arM, 199 p. :321). In pr:J.ttice, evaluations- romind)' CJ e
impressi "e','iOUI1 1ng

u ce"

7&

(R

1:f5,

et: yery s.elecrive stiltis - cs, on pro

illIJ

1l:)9 • p. _ ).

Volume 4 Number ::!

EV21ua t i on ;rnd Microe.n re rprise Pro gram'

Hill t.atistics
A comma pc i
is rh "'hail :;t,Uis.[1c.... F r cxampk.,
e 'cr~n ;md Kays (1997) [lore th 30% of par' 6 par.Ll $ -v.:c-r~
10" Income' he}' do not: mention that 70% 'l'n~T not, A ~{),od,
I!. :miplt· rfun dvoids (his i. Rah!rim a.nd Alt~I' (19'9) ,-"ko
report th . h.J.repartiCipants whose se1f~es-teem gre , ell .or
did not chanD'
Dropou
Impro emem: r IJ' es f,e~dhJ k on w~aknMse
w 11 as on
Strengt J
u
ta
n dro out . r~ con i uous in their
absence. frer a'll, dro OuIS • rt du! si.mplest
ro
31u;n
value t pa icipants: he' will Ie e unJes they c c posicivC:C [ll! b 11·fit . Mea urI:
t .of droPOllts'
standard for
nUcroenrerpris abroad (Rosenber , 1001). bu Himt:'s and
S t\'o.O (1998) 1 br: nl): U,S, valuation to eli cl:n dr0pcJU[S.

Loal1l'epaym n l:
:VilUlltlOD.$

programs ma.t IIU!Jke lo n ,should .l.tl:i!lyze repa -

mellI:,
pro
m
at dQes not: recoup lIS loa s cannot 1 dp
man' poor pe pIe' ;and cannot be ·sure hat i~ helps the most:
deservin . Arrear pI gUf: milD
..• progr m . ('Bo.
aug.

P-aimel.'\ 2 ~.
The best measure of ,rrn!3IS is aged po olio t:.-risk. ,h.is
is the entiJ;"e bOl' ance 0: a111oan.~ with (l y In.staJlm fl' 'oe due.,
divided. b' e whole ponfalioj.md. roup d brhe . ge of tb
Ider verdu in lMOO nr. e
lu uon re 0
ed po foHo ;u·risk. he me.asure commo.nly upon d undersun:e th
risk of ]o,an los es. F J' ex. plf'J Servo£) (199 ) re Ort the
nurnbe-r of J •n ov rdue. hi .ei'V som purpose~ but iT
misses rh
. ea.r. risk of 1 r er loan.". Pll 'n1.enIS 0 I rdue
undcrst.[ ri&k becllu e it ignore.s th. t ODe mis .ed P' ymen i.gnats grroter riSik . or t.he ellLir~ loan balance_
comb eL .aL

\ olum 4 Number "
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Jou r.lllll

i nfin n.cC'

f

(J 996) r p n re

peraliof'l [he ranD o· cas
n usefully nu:asures he .rat

ree 1\T d
cash
du • R up (;Hi
Q Joal:l IQ~se
in
t be p::lSt. but it rna' D at n·fle t current risk. A q uic - t(;!~t for
tb uilir, f. lcm1ing rogra i ",hewer ltrouriru 1· meiJ:-·
Ur up<1ym m. es ed 11)' gerl pomoJio <tHO k ( 1. 11. 19 7).

ne
ith a m! [OeD eFprise prog,ram that
"'ould Dot h<lve h ppctlcd without it. The ~'ith c.as~ di happen so bc6vior of 1" tmcnn ( . lbl S OF panic'pants) C<ll1~
in pr-LDclpl -be direc ly measured. The: without· ca e did not
ha.ppen, so bc.nav:ior cannot b di.rec;tl)· mc;>"4-~ red. T e e.u.traJ
halle ~e- Q t:vah.lat'o is t.he est' atiion of he co !.fite :<lew I
beh avi
he "wjrh t" c
C Hi 1991).
urs .mated h~ 1J me.r1:u::tual cnrdu11~' -an t~pk
impat· as irh- 'I!, tl - itboul; 0 her e ':a1uations lOok im a t
a:!i btlorco-v ·TSUhl.tte:r. Befon::cversus- l:T.olI 10 s din:
ill
sllr:em L o£ II. countl!!.rfarru:a.l (be<fore th pTOg,Tam '. but l!
(,1 sd}' a~cdbe~ aJl c· nges to the mic.meJ1{erpriSE pmgr;un.
Wjrh-ver$u <wi, ou, i preferred.

Impact is. wbat b ppellt

Bejor,f!' 'V(!1'S us-After
e{ore.verSU5·a er countertacmals haVe" thr~ probrem : the..'
ume tha he rag.. m caus d all ha.Dg!>. they ignore the
el ·.se!ec ion of e:a Ole.n~ and the 19nore th - elf· election

of

SUfV.I,·ors.

imcTrends
Microentuprisc program~ :§ure!
e<:t Some outcomes blott
they jmn as surel a~ no tbe sole cauS~ of alI outcomes.
However, the typical evaluar.i n (e.g.) ~ ID a.:nd
) sl::ribes

11 in om

11 busine s r n-ups nd eil{p, 11 ions "to heproram. The irnpllci~} cou:nterf.a~tua1 of n IllJ to merprise
JJi

';l,Tithout the progrollll is unlik IjT.
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til;r entep J e Programs

ith bdor - ct'Sm-aJr I data, thcassumcd counter-fa tmuas alWd. -shouhi be E'l.-plicit:.
so. [he ilD 11 'st should k

ic1p'

n15

bOUT

n~:ldy ·lil th

Imp",Ct.

ervon

199'

p.

)

oLlnd

h,H

meO 1m rvie 'ed b d itlr Jd)'

rtc or
Jaime that Wi: Ol; auld have s arted !lei. bu-sincsses ,,,'hether
'or n [[ he rogr" m] eris ed.

,dr.

election of P:nticipant

P opl wh e pe high net
nef, a mo like!.. P JOW
m,lcroejlrerpri epro
tb.ao people who expect 10li' or euti. E net bentofi•. Thus:, thr: averaa: lil~t benefit or participantS
pr hahl e."tce~d thE a 'E'fJ.ge net benefi or eligibl,es. h t! h.ey

icipted.· his is s If·sel~ction bi s,
Oue 'a' to mirj.:ue self- eJc clon bias i to controJ for ifferenees in obs' rved traits' {for- i!X1illlple sex, edun ian., or
work e erie.nce) e 'een Hgible~ who hoe to jom Ild
tbos . h do not:. S. no rs {_OOO} comrols or.a f . obs rved
tr Its with. data rom ELF' and from the Panel Stud.
t
In om
yna li . I- iL1ds [l' u h mailer i [l' pacts h\\D 1 k
.~t .al. (1 99), bo di, n, t omro) for Ul obs rved tr its.
Controllin", 01'" obscr' t:d traits is a 1:1 e-ful St' rt bur unortuna el ,~eL· election als di!p!!ll s rongJ· on un.observed
,r i~ . Be u e enrrC!preneut's"lup .req\lltes, i depen en w, k
'I'.'idl 6 igl:t risk ,peopl
ith unob ·er ed oomph ilnd htl de
hav the bEst chance to stiCe l!d and thus h-ave high.er I'!Xpc. ted
n ben. fi . E en wid .'" rvfd tr.li[ e f t n • di er nee
be re-ver 'us-a!tel- d mkr .f'.Il~~rpTi e program ".rre due p nJ [:0
participation and pa·] ro exis:rll:lg punk 'Uld cyri. t... norin~
,ne effec of unobserved rai verS~J es the ff cr 'of he rogum. A a.in., this is 1£-5 lee-cion bi .
p

I ." is the 01]1 • major evalu'<lti n to account OJ SE'1 •
lecdoll on b b o served l1d unobserved Tn i ". Excep
Rabeim and _lrec (1
}.n rna" or valuat.ion. ontrols yen

Eo robs f'yed uoai .

7

]ourn:ll of MicroUn,anceo

'el{- ele( , n of
People ",·jr.b high c:.xpe ted D t b ne '[ .re m r Ii el to C61hplete ' mgnnD... stan: a bll5:ines , md. k~I!' . i peD, hpecred
J:t1t>.uts del' nd not onJv i1
progr, m ~ r il~ 011 0
rwd

ta

I

and Ullobse.rved uai s. Thm, b ore-a,nd.a.fter <LllaJ 'sel) that
credir progntm for 1 chan es in pa ricip.lms \It
han nOI:
d
p ci O\lt or losed 1:n ir bu inesse:s overs-to. e impact. his i.~
SIIU i"or bias, ~ p~ of ,dl- Ie Lion bills.
.. urvivor biil ma ex:pl in part 0 me positi.vl!' link benveeIi

profits and [cpn ban. ound b)' HimC!S nd Se· On (19 S) for
. ccion and bv Clark an :E uSton 19 3) ior SEep. e-vol'l.and
D [ S (1998)
. set '[ha ur\,' or bi m'v .llS0 e.'pI' wh'
profits in EID (Raheim, 9' 6;\ were three times h~ ber than
for If-tmploy
w m.e in
r
er. s: :\ple u ,ied by
Sp:Uter-Roth, SotD, and Za.nd..niapour (1' 94).

Con rol

"onps

In b fau- er U -.:If r, it 1 ,OUt:
" for trea Jl1ent:- 1 fore
tre.arment providle rh counter 3e ua.l. 1J:I v ith-vl;[ '1J,S-wltboU[
rudiel>. outcomes f r Donputici ant: 0 nondigible -e m; oj
gm ~p5-provid.e tl1c counter etUlll.

Principl "
The ide connol 9roU ha t:be am loin disuibrion as che
trea nu:nt gmu? for all trait -observed and uDobs rved~tha
[fc: {, [he ouccom, he cl .cr t:he j in di riu ion rue b [ex
control group. IT controls match fre tm~nll; in ill . ys
e:K.ccpt fo· ue.auneln. then ill differences in u:rc.omc:s· 31 be
a ri;bUl:ed to tyea:tment.

ood co [rol roup is hud w fmd_ To \Voi
self- elec .on bja~, controls must Jilek c.noi.ce ahout ( eatment.
Pwt,l cl.to'l or (::c 0 meui IIlO cis ma)':lis: aU v,- more compIe- COD roh for :se -s !eetioD
eichart: &
hr - 1 98;

£xpei'itmmts,

Mo fiu, 19'91. The ".old standard for e.

0

en tty in u:e<1:!meo

is nmdom :lS.s1 nmen: , e' he,," hrough de~ign
na.tDre ( h.nski, 1 9'-; }.1qe:r. 1(95).

51:3'1:U

se

0

l:hmugh

'oluml'! 4- N mber_

V:1~at

on .HI

l

ler e.!Her

ise P ooram~

S 1.
X dmem,
. v. ]u~t
ex ludom
digihlt:s (or quaufi d. a.ppliuD s), random. This pur c-s selfsd cuon bl" S ~ause {re'l tllem's .oeol( hued wid) lndivldua.1
£Tal s.
ED is the onl: dassic cxper.iment: in m.icrocnttrprisc.
In .. l1alurlJl experiIll nt om uim (I tside t e evalua·
tioJ;J eliminate! t.ho.ic f, r'Som pb ntiEl) tteatm ts. For I!xam·
pI, me ro
a tnight srraddJ . t t border.!!, ~ i· only on
sta.t:e provi:di.ug :its resident~ wit.h a~ce5~ romicroente-rpr:ise PI;O'

grams.
~t ral Kperimenrs lypicaily r quire mot <\!>sumnonS tha.n classic experi.ments-or ex:unple rbit people do not

. wi -h S[:l:t:e 0 t:ak
iva t:a~e f program.
''>en ",rith. some types of experr.mem.$, .impa.et evalmdon is
dj(fie h (H kmall ' d J hh, 19 ). ever due. r to ' lidh)..
pIa
.fi

.(!

eoV~Ii mediE:a1 trials, wh re

of Ii s

valu tiqns can a· eel. thOll-

nd perh: ps billions of dllars (

S011

a.n.d

Dn1JIimolJ.d,. 1 '95). The man common weakness is b imple
failur t m It
mpt'o.l1 .:XVli it.
Compa;ri.san CmTf!':>. Comp USCD groups marcb t.n?atmflnt~
with n n 'Iun nt,s 0 il S n el: of O' s rved
't~ lOU h ·as

gex 10 ~tion .and receipt of !"ubli assistance, Althou h both
oup. !:Ill e rhe same joinristriburioi1 fo thes rrairs, the
-ina. aOI: h .l!'[he arne joint di.i tribUlion for orh r u:ait~. Thus l
co p .rl,!;on g,r up are aninexpensiv ,bur I nperfe t)
bstj·
ute for experim~ntaJ cun.r.r I gro ps, The only u -(;' o' comparlso tl:roups i mi r t!Jne-rpnse are ah 'm -and he (1998)

nd Sand rs 000). Compari on roups e us. fuJ
]on~ lis'
h
urnptions req uh'e-d ro de r.,'e .{ j 3 res 0 j mpa t Fe
explicit. therwis users Ina rc-main 1UI' wne that impact is
like! qverst:u d.
Pracw:cs. Him $ and non (19.98 p. 8) write that "the
~ dd
e-sperat 1 needs som re·s'e h h. t use
onuo]
:.roup. Four· act 1's help 0 explain wh no major evalUlulo!l
IL cepl
SED has. L sed om.r J r u s.
i~ , controi gl"OUp evaluati.ons are length and eApensive.
Unfotmoatel ~ donors ov 'rnments, MO progr III of-len. seck
quj k eVoIl atiorns. perh-aps 0 support" re.quests for the ne r
Volum·~'

umber ")
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tr nche of funlh. ThE': hi. h cOSt of rigorou ~"a.lUdri n mMns
tin ,ev (he biggeSt: tide
dO J.f ord Ill· 1) fe
f\lalu rions.
econn, orne pragr:lm ~l;J dit'
thal experimr!nl are
rhic.al . r I1g. Af er ll, reg am.s
e sHIned. pr ci 1- ro
comb-al: the ubitrary injustic dun random liS . rI!Ul1ent,c:ms
[0 peI'p~lr.1( . Thl b lie £' il to consider dux resources in
Inicr ntrerpcisc might hel the OOr mOr~ in SomE other
"e!apment i erve 'l:i
~ h'rd, sqme LIDpac s elude quant'icuiQn even wi[h control "'toups_ For eX;UI\ple mcreased seIf·esteem IU.:1: b the
mos iroponant e feet of pllTcicip.«U.icn (Rabeim and Alter
199; pall.: ·Ro h I t , 194,). M Ily effects .ln~ in ed 100
comple. subl1
. lUe!. Or 10n: -t rm to b qmrn . led II. low
·0 c, b-u d' cipline ;,!~e ~s
'emr t:]u litar:i\re )udgemell a.re still possible i based on mtb.le:!iS<" logic. and. ,(!xplicit ..lSsumpnons. Bale. 19'97 :and 1996
i iques EID no. be se c e
conclusions ar has-ed on qualitll. iv -citena but r,ather bc:'caus
nred.l r: left unSI3 ed.
ourrh and most import:tn , lll051 evalu3tors nay b~1!:ll
~d oc .e,
hh
h most we.e probahly LJ-naware of the weal·
nC'sse~ 0 their me'[hods, f~w were di appoint . wh n impacts
t rned OUI 1;0
i rge nd po it'v .
Til di s nn inmi m Iltcrpri 'f (:.md els wb, I d 1
L98S) is h few ev' Ju 1'0 ~re re-a11yres. .xcep p hl1.p!l: fQr
ill ED t>",'Ul.l.lrJOns wer funded aild ondue ed b • peo· j who
alre;;u;iy elieved th~ mic.roente.I'prise as Vi on:hwlUle
1:l1l.$..
[he pro' ecrs are cali d demon'lradons.1" not u~s·rs:.·' The;
()ughr 110 '[0 h ck wh rhe mi 1'0 nu:~r rise ork. ut ather
[lJ
on....ioci: fund 5 an . oIicy.rnak-e t.hat j [ ~ -orks. Ri 0, is

se ol3ld.uy

to

showin i rgc:: imp. C~&.

These ilr disrurbing dalm,s. 0 ten ev.uuatoI'~ were simply
una;w:.\re of he caknesses. in theirnal ses. orne imes. ho •
e~er th y ~f'rE aVir:l,rE ilnd l,;hose nonerh-eless to di seminat!! fLg-

billS d in fa: or of microe [ r tis. For xJ.m L
escripnons: of me ben ts trom ID 'a:re widel puhUshe
but the c::oS't. :>tud -~th.ou b ,om.pleted.-is DoE .-et :l. ·aihble.
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E.,ra-!-u,ri n and l\lficr ente.r-prie Pro

Ben

S

1

(19-9:5)

wet

rem.

1 °i or

5'

am!;

rha thevesti-

mated

. 0 sets of impacts' 01' VI ED ope lndudin an ouclicr
with in ame of 500,000:l
orr, n 1\nol::h r c iu i
H.
u.bseq en discmsio bQwever, l~nds to peus on he (more
posiri\~e re uhs. that IIJdl.ld £.1:1 outlier. Like. ise, ill ED hd.
rw . ires, nc ">itn po iriv impact and oe wi almo { no
jmpa t. Th poU r derived -rol11 he report . rQm.a.n... 1997)
fo u ~s on rnl: posirj'e impacts. Finally, th
EI.:P d. La b~.
'0 e ~
1 rg f gure fo c.h:l:flg • in income ~lOd . r , lik ly
due t mi5p1:a.cecl deci;m;t.1 pOilUS. naer (_0 0) says .m dlan
'ould bti mOre pptopriate Illt' ,lUtes (or eliminulofi I) C ere ion
on.di r)' but Cb It e 1. (1 9) e m a~.-.
In short, eo'" luar rs d..i nor a1 a $ fix!rno 'n "ia~~ . g mc
.ugue lha' there is • p I on r's iJemnlit to e ralu.adon t greater
rigor would destroy microenterpr~SC' chances wnh policymakers ai. st camp ring" nunri oroli propo. also T IUS chalJe{lges to -dIe evaluation f nl,iCl"ae.nte'rprise proll ' I ' mirr
challnges t evalu' ion in gmernJ. Policymnkcr ho eve~ ;'Itl:!
DOt
upi~ an they l11:ly grow to re.g d ev lu dOll as little
more thaD social-science fjcdon.
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Is nUcrocmet rise a. go-od 'i , • ( hel p the poor? Thre 0 h
foIlt major flla.luati as sa that it is. For SEID Friedman ca.
(1 95, p. 16) Sa th.al 'ptolifer liM of scH-~plo::m tit pr "raID in {he ni 'I:d
te since (and ecaus, of) ··lD bode
w 11 for the roo.d ope.n.in of· realistic ~U-empJ

o ion Or· Hare l'ccipien~s." Fr' ELP, C1L\l'k. I .. (1 99 p.
b ) s. y .h3 "microenrerprise an of fOr n effec:rive em poin
uiLO iliE' mainstream c nom: for dJ pa r." FOT lJISED
B U~ et -at (1 9 'f _xi) Y { " elf- mploymellt sis ce .
a .colOt-ec,l:ive approach 0 promOEf' tJle rapjd' reoe mp..l QYI.lleDi:
of uIlempl,o ed ark r -ld. hould be ptrmanendy incorp nl:ed 1n( cite .5. em] men se u iry nd deve] pmenl.
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This paper IJr17U~ for morc autlOD.1 con urs ith 5 On
d Bar s (1998.
in h.1t "c6.e n i roen erp lS€ strate .
nee - bC'ttc.t t:\'alU<ltion." Undoubtedl '. impJ ha bc:e po i,
tiv
nd some'p nicip n ha"V~ tu!'nE!d heir lives aroUl1d, The
'tu ti n for p\lIMj
people hene

I

polic'. ho ' v r, is

buc wile her the poor

:IS

nO

'hellier !l(lm

a who ~ ;Ire

errer off

with microcnterprise han hh som rhing ,e1s-e, The Ho .i.tl'
recommend,lltioQ5 w' 1 guide lrupro\rement; 6~wal"e of back~
Lash, r -Mil rigor ,;lnd c:ompw-~ U[pm~.i[b. CoS s.
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aTi

afRacklash

me

f m.iu eme prise is wonhwhile., -me.n
case should mrnd up
to rigorous anoilysis. If it h (
i1 to iu
ht:n ~va.lua[[ n
hould note this: ::Ul,d then argue from explLci assumptions how

uickl. ,tbe requi.r~d impro ement mighl oc(; r.
In the iougterm, people """L I n~",) iz.e tha, Il1lC oem;erpris is
no J p ;) ea.
' lh~ b ill sh mil: SM" Bate (199 p. lS)
Sil>,T~ that" dvocare Pllt d1eir C ill
at risk whe.o ther rubsrittl
inflat c11ilim:.s and 1 me: {' Ii for se.riou
aI si,'
1

d.ic.roenTf~rprise

h,3I.'l bene its ,and c:osts. ;md ex? rience ~broad

g{;'sts. tht!
ilre 0 ltCCOUOE 0 both sido;s C<lll harm the
poor in the longt:erm d<UD:s Graham & Von Pischke, H 4).
D bu
"nree "ays_: irs, ad,,'oc'lc
a naly i
enters, 1: or 'r m the uSe f ee ;1 k
UfiP ~ perf rm. n .
a.il ,re- i 0 en.
ne T ell r rh.. 11 occeS5. eCQI'lcd,. bene.
measun:me:nt m.ight improve workaday mall p'~mell!. If mnna<>e s do not k ow bow well t1 y per ontl hen the,- <Ire
unlikdy to try to improve. Third 0 ' rsratcd tlaims I:lL"lY
divert funds
prQTCC1; hJ. t uld help th poor more. The
val i not mor mi rotlU rpris but nuh :r improved wdlb illg or the poor.
B nus et a1. (1995) is an Id al e ample of n or. The: lhoroughfle of th repo w such that .l de aile rni e ~ rjth
&i ere-ill I:ODdUSJOIlS) was possibl (Sthl'ellH~.:" J99). A..nadl r
exceUem e· m J i the- '"inmcial b nefir-oos • [1.1])" i
f

-s

r

'.

rr

[udi ·idu..l1 Devel pmeD ACCOLUlts m tclled saving:> accounts
for "[he poor '[h.,;[[ rna be- u~d [Q e k lize mi roc:merprise) br
VohlIne 4,

1.1mb

_

Clones, ried.mao, Grossman, and ikon, (1995). Tbj5 aDal sis t uncommonl rigor lJi no be aus.· f irs ac nut mtsu~e' em (;L1J., '[lum ers re pro form,
Y. b C'1,.Use ir
care ull
Dumer"t~S different sources 0 benefits and i:O~t:s or
dtffer~m: g-roups and tnen dis usses hich b nefits
COStS
mlghr he - rne-asured. whicb l:anllOt be 'mea:' red, wd -h
sumption .at used t I llii at t' tim res.

Rewatd Rtgor
Gov rnmem offici Is wei program offi ltrs for pn\'
fundeni;lH! rew:uued (wi[h promo ion- wi h irrvjrp,ti n

tt'

t

peak {conference or [0 \vri t: PJ' fat: 'S. with .fecr gs of L.a ina d II i od m reor ne
ucc's 1 id.e dul'l' or fa'l-d
t'xpcnmt'o-rs. In turn, ev Iu tors supp s tha th if own

re ,rd (i

ture c

fit flet )

are ""re

t:

if 3 P oje r i
em d
ul and con~

5IJcc;essful. Until the rewuds or be peopl who,.

duct ev hHttions depend Ore On the rigor of ilic process haD
tll judg ment itse1- • a saJJ<>uine bLa:~ is mevi able. ' his does
nOt impilJ<m th m ti eli or morais of funclen or evalu tors, jt
,er l~r recogni:(es e pli - ly -rh wb pa' be piper c 11
e00

tUlle.

'The incentive strUL.: 'e s uld rewa d 1e rning nm Vle',Learcin on S);Jch <\ broad seal as a microenterprise
.o'\.' met'I.1;. however, l e-x:tremel d.ifficul 10 e ur,f1', A focy

lO

on changes between fur. rim eva.luations m.i<Tht provide some
in 'entlV"e$ in ady ev luci u.s ,0 highlighr e. nes e th T
ould be re ' .ved be ore larer ;vaillill:' ns,
Funder!l might als.o exp 'cl1:1y forbi j!Olotional .:Jppeals (for
e ':un Ie. pho'wgr-aphs 0 emrepren utS in repa
• Qu i .nive
illY ~tigation n coDnoy id
tha uo hing: else cap hm e:vicllC should trump emo' lon.
ma ers arc nQt tftl:' faccso
spe i Ie cases but rather h.e fraceless iUions who w\1l g.et h
benefits (or bear the COSts) i :unds are correct! or incorrect1v

Wn.

,

OC,

ted

to

m1croe.n etpdse.

.,rah,ul or might receive fi:xed' c Ilt aCl: for x j bs
d
then nO mor . Like bmc- IJck pI' i>ide-nrs, the migbt: be more
illing to S;Jy whe: he, he ~mperor h. s 11.0 dowes,
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.' fundcrs Cl;)ul link rc:'!;>,.ards for progr'm uffict'r

to

of eval dons tha: seek t ide.urify un.acknowl·
etht d rhre' ts to 'alidi: or 'mplicil: ss.u.n p iou$. This w Id
blind re.. il"
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Compare O(itpts wit.h

0$1

h s:imple-!l w.a' to inform j~d ~mf:tll. r.)f thi p ~or·
rmcroentl!!}uise pmgram . h to compare OUtputs ",'ith
• ike
y sbopp r. funders should k ow the p-rice u .
Ir is less expensiv(!: to COll1p:l:re ontputs l[h ost:, than to

Perhll

manc.e
/;05

0

comp.uC' bcndits Vi irh cost!;, Of ('(lut c, [t is also 11:'ss informanve; the anal: s:t must mll judge whe her dL.e unmCasll.r1! be.n
e n~ a:;~Oc.L ed wil:h om:,put.S caul' reason bi' e:l>ceed . ost .
~lill, " os ~a:lcul tio.n~ carl provid
uS ·ul' ealiry ch ck.' ...
Wn<ltl:Ver [hI! true she 0 external ben i $. the [fnnd r] must
judge dl<1t at a minim m 'rbe extern...1 bene '. e1Cceens I:his cOSt
for
e inter en io l' h worr l.H1de a iflg, (De\"~ra;aD,
SquiJ:~, &. urh.lw.lrt'- :;u-ueplll. 1 7. p. 0)
ComparIng ou p tS with C05t~ ·orees analy:tts to m:lke
tnelr judgemem$ expJi ir. A good example is E:dg omb et al.
(19%}theJ' rgue lila!: beir estima ed cos. of S6 000 r p:t t.iclp.It .is "dose' to tnat 61 fedeul job pro r:am..s t : .500 -per
par icipanr) because microt:!nL rprise parric:ipartt
e poorer.
Likewise., Edgcomb:e at (19%) estimate' mll.L.a dollar- 'ear
of d b p " u -ed' itt ,ELP c' t. 1. 7. If 0 . 1 In;ar 0
cx:cccd. oci costs, then borro crt ItttJ t gE:t at ] as! . 1.7 of
surplm per dQ ar-ycar of debt.
~hreiner md .. orducn (~ 01) use d.ata from, e erens and
Kli~ (1997) nd from La.n er e 1. (1999) to COn1pur
;\. e.rage cOst -per p.a.rticip:lnt tor U.S. rognrtls of a 0
2,0 Ul,
199
I\ld:). '0. in 1 9. it heim (1997) abo mend 11. cos
per p n' . :uu oJ bOll ,2 Qc n for
1D. Of c
e, cost: e iIill!I es alone: d.o nOt: r-fveaJ
rhether micwe.rnerpri'S.e is Qrmwhile~ but Ie lua ors m'ght: tan: to as . v:he hEr b- II iu per
partici
a.rt likel~ to
tee 52.000.
S [VOn anel Doshna (100 )- compare COS~ per JOD created
~{C[' 5 'ev~ r 1 in ervellll n. I is f\
deu';\rn 'tber "jobs" re
olume

mb~

2,

vduauon nd tic oenterprlse Proor:am~

full-time equivatenr nOr whether they ar I 1)' imp' ceof the
in er elltiOlJ5.) In th.ree micro nterprls prQ"roIDs, costs per
jQb nmtrcd hom 5 00 t $6,000. In industrial re rwtment
·os per, wer between .....000 J'ld 10.0 io one - dy'
and betwee.n t 1 00 [0' 5000 in another study" Cost!'> per job
Wen' . 1,500 to $2,0'00 in USIDCS$ inclIbjltors 5,0. in pub]il: work program and $3 0 .. 10 - _() In revolving loan
f nds.cnron and Doshn, p. 191) conclud ,th.1: "00 this m asu.t£:, m.i co metprise developm 11[' i w)1 whhin he cop of
:ther economic-development' stnuegie.'i·."
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working o1Jt~Ide tlle U. " h. yc explored b in egr: tio 0 S;1 1 g and credi ins tumcms; j:H\1'lic:ula.d ill th· cas" of tle~
hem. In ~\·.tluating usi"ncs loan ci1ndidates~ wmm n:ial
len ers indud.i.ng banks, ttilditionaUy turn to th Fi.ve Cs f
credit a.n.a1ysis-ehar.;lGel:. ·cattil ltc, capital ollasera!, a 11;1 covel"J!g:e (1 unt.
!]liams -& Do ,Jld.so
1976)_ L der look
. y tably 0
anilid te' aving
hi b dl!m n tr h~ qpa ity
to rep.~}' the: i .10,
ell .lS "('nte ::Is. equity in capi.taJ 51 uc~
ture that protects the 1 Ild~rl~ eXl?ol>un~ "to rilik. BankswilJ
r!ULOU ag small husinE!.SS loan candidate [
op n eeT ifica e
o e-p s:i ( ) ill rh ir hu i es D' m , em h l
e· b
~o· 0 Orr to pro ide ~uiditi fial co t'.HW~ 1tl d:le C<lse of
emergen _.
Cre-dil ur.Ii O.s. apJ!tau in t uutrie.s a:mund th world 1:0 fulill III ember need5 for avings MJd redit:. embers:h'p in
tredi'" "10 15 defined bY'il " OlJ1mon bond," p (" ership f
s-a">'ers a d. borrowers
(lund d in
communi!:' org:uUz,ti~. r t llgiou affilia ion or an. E!IDplo -u-b.u.e rel:arionhip (.Be ncb & Evan 1999, p. ~).
redit unions are
amhor:ized to mo iiize boili mem e ud no 1m mb r aviu s
d.l1 d 10
Ut lacS in tcm;tll' g n ra,[
fun
mcm e rS.
AhholJ h :many org nizuions W:iljt specialize. in microeJ][e'rprise an micro ~nance have il'lcorpONLed s"lYin~ c1~en credi"t unions are [be only insdttttio.l1s h t e ~v· s
.IS iUl
,UM pMtO r I: re-tiit hen prornoti.J1.g ass d vel pme 1. in I wer-mcom~ cQm.ll1uruties (rero
Rhyne
94),
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The Jrnportan"'e of .
As t:E-basc( ppr
he r p verr. 11 v· tion 1\ um~ ha
It10u ;1 sets, poor f mille: wi rem ill poor. t the Uni ed.
,tes he di tribu ion 0 as.s~t5. or wealth, .is mucb less e ua1
than rh distribution of income. The op 1 ' of households
conuol 90% 0 all assets, hile 31 0 Amerie n bous.eh Ids
ba,' no r nf' n'[iv~.in " St hlt' ass
(Oli er &. hapi r , 199~) .
ly
1%
A.
iqIl
A
ericaD
b
~hal s 11 ve 11 or neg"eJA
tivt? net financial a5S~[S, :1.... compared 0 _ -. . 0 whit househol s (1995~. S errad,en (I 9]) ouus UL di t tb~ -. . lreldr
pends vet $~ hillion doll qrs <lon 1.a1l 011 as. et developm or
- pro ridin~ raJ incentives f r n::umula.ting;sers spt:'ro::i.ficall ,ill CCOUlJ~. for h.a sing d retU-e.tlli'Jl -relate e, pens
( her.nld:e·n, 191). Howev 1" a 0 thes~ taJ' expen I arC's l?iP
to households ~arni.h O'o'('f 550,00 per :car prmcipall'
be ,lU e 1: e III orne dnd tiu.;: ] abilitle ·of Llvr houS' holds are 0
low that 'ax dechlnioIl$or .dcr:menH pro-vi
f(!w i.nctni;v~s
.

T

[

-ave nd .-quire

n,

t

(h rr dcn i .2000 ).

herradeIl (19~
Q.ivt>!' -and'h.a.piro . 1995), -and others
nor ~h (
to· nt:rshi. h ·Ips bous h-olds to setoals, ··e~liZiC

d e~m~ :ta ilize famlJje and neighborhood', a. d improve
their cbilren's 1i e:s. Mos.er (J 998 bigh1i er hrs tl:i im 0.1'1 Cc
o h 1 ing low r: nCQrn b u.seh Ids build di rs' jed. p
o·
lias 0: as&ei:S th,u insure them a~Unsr "'income sh. cks sucll 3:5
illn
d ~etminadon 0 m 1 ~ rnetn {l9 R). T e lower a.
fJmi y''S in ome tbe more d~v;l ta ill'" i l l h
shock can
he DID • _ :lisets. ill th 'orm of sa rings housing equipmt:.m. DC
J "

tt.1u

nee

;1

ion

C;1Jl

rye as ahl:rn

Li; •

com

t.rfam in

imihrly, IDAs dine asse.tS ill terms

1;1

T'

e

01

b\.lmao capi't:a.!

(skills, k!'1owl~d~ . an cxpencnct!).md fiDanci~.1 capita] (pro trr ' and fio. D.C·' 1 holdln s).

Individual D

lopmu

cconnts

vi'IJ')' in S' roc ure bu a e en 11' din d • ~ n~ing.
(count W-L.W proceeds res rlcted t the acquisi[i.ofl of . gb.
return assets, uch as housiu • posfsecondary educiU.iotl., and

ID.

9

·... i gs <lnd Credit for'

.s.

Microf'nH~rprises

busioess_ ~he savings: 3.rf' m,arch~d al; !lome .nne, gelleralJ, at 1
w· fo. v(:11' doll<tr s ved. P n:icipacioll i vohmm . b t lS
resniCted tCllMT in i\'idua throu...h m an;!; and a'[ [estin~.
Most tog m in lude: ~, training omponeiH'" 'ioan i I
Hteracyedm:a.tlon Ild training specific to th particuJar a.S~H:[.
In 199'7 te Corp ration for Entcor n s ' e 10 men
(C ED pannered wahtne en er Dr ocial DeveJopment
(CSD) at
shin tOn U' rsit, in S . Louis to create· th
American Dream 'em nstr tio (ADD) a extensi-\re ev.,]u.ltJO
of]" IDA pI" gntm aero {he United Sit e
uppon
came '(rom foundarions private comp<lni s. indi id.u 15 ..an

[ate, l (;a1. '11 federal g,OV 'l'nmelltSm le ·erage over
5
milli n in pubiii: and rh'ate funds (Corp r, don (or
In rprl~e D v lop ellt. 200 l).
In 1 98 the A set [0[' Ind~ptndeLl c l:t (AFIA) p ed
det Ti]
0
th
mmuni y
pport:unities,.
ccount<lbility. <md TrOll Ul" and Edl.l~lionaJ . e ,ices Cl of
1998 (p.L 10~· liS). AlA. JLurho ize::s IDl de:1ll0DS'll'"1l Ion proi
rminist r d. by e U.S. De,
ent of H <lIth and
Hum.an er·vice.s (1 J );It 1 5 million. The AFIA e i 1 ticn
s trL h t "inc me~b3sed om i 'P li y houlde QiDplePol nte wi!:l asset.bas.ed
liq bec.{l.uJ'c, "-bIle incomed
p licies m re th:ir conswnpcioJ1 n,e~d.s (illclud.ing food., child
are, rent, dotbi.I'l". and hr~.h:h ca.tt!) re met, aSl> based poli'i . provide the meau~ lot:nieve greater indep I1dence! nd
t:CGOoml
dJ bdng" ' ...\5& tS ~ r Independ J:I cAP" . 05-.. 85
L991J). CO gr g. will con~dcr re u ho ll.anoll· ,the API 1e"i-slatlon in 20Q3.
ree .lIt su :fey· ount c1.511 IDA pFoams in op ration in
49 states ilnd the Distri t of Co.lumbia.
ation.wide.' t least
.20
eopJe are ani ely :saving j IDAs od ,n te~st 5,)77
P ople have gr du t .d froll1 an
progr~. l'wen r~ni.n
t tes h;lv,e passed·
_·related Je i~;ltiO[l, and
a~es indudf
the us~ 0 IDAJo in T mporar: Assi unct'! 1::0 > d . Familie
(T N. legil:hn:' on orp l:"Jrion r En:t:erpri!>p Devl?lopmen
100 ). Am~ri.can Drc:iDi DtmonstratioD (ADD) d.u,\ rEveaJ

ourn:tJ

0

i rofin ance

_. P

10

V-o!Uill

rTlC-

ving :and Cr dit or U ... Micro~nterprise.~
and $-25 more in m~n s .. ing~ Hee
htlve b. en s. 'e.d. without ADD.

ompared t

wb

w uld

1
,or Microen erpri 'e
IDAs have t.hrc primary uses hOm~O"fler~hip; (luc-<1rion and
seIt emplo 'ment (micro merpris ). AddiLioi1;l] >1nowabl~ uses
ll.r program 01" od.e specific. As menrioed. micro terprise
is one f WI:! mas common IDA uses c:h .}eIJ b p tkipanrs.
" kr tlt rpr'se ill
are {.mended or llse in t.h
pi 3h~ ti n
of swaB busine~ses nd m y be resuicted to he fiurch·ase of
tm iblc liS$. 1S. Acc,onnt hol.d 1"5 t pita 1 participni'! in core
fin~ cisl literacy r ' in Jnd orne f,or
f entreprelle .ri
training. DA ace UII h Ider~ r usually -oostrained
c pi·
ralizing tty low entry LCJS£~ and presuntotbly, 1 r income
ot adal bu. in s e du~ {O IDA S~1VingS limir ,
a v 0f [he
same community-based orgi;lll'udons .hal: 0 e'r ID
n
mi.croe-nt'l!'rprise de do ment pro'grams, pro\ricli.n 1 aos, trainin,
echl.li 1 . .i.sa- n e r l,·in 'ome e.ntr preD r.
17
T r et popula.cions include womeo. mi ori ie..!i re geeS' imn "grams. and. l'esid~ms of]o c:r~im::oHle communiti.es and pu lic
hous'n~ evelopmenrs.

nu

icr ente:rpr's DeyeJopment in he nitedute~
he nir:ed utes tllicroen~ rpnse de,·elo.pmem i
rela·
tivdy n~w field tl:Hi:t tnlcecS back t rhe mild- and lal: .1.9 s. The
ma.in f . IJ afED i is dv n Olge indi idu.l
h ilbet
op nne r are considering starill mil: oen e.rprise_ M 0 prQ.o
gums aros at th~ confluen c. 0 secmu cb.a.l.lenges in he
socie . d its. economy. Thes in. lucie, scar h for new metbO' of pverty lIevidowthe need or no rraclidol]al ec
nomit de...eloprn It
tat!! - e .
l."elJUild. imp ~ris.hed
communities; I'(). h of t1t
minist rna . m~..I1t and r..b. roles
of women in rh w rk force and as busine-ss oWJJ,<3rs- a desire to
resol." inequities in 3cce-SS to CT diq :arid. the need Eo assi.st
petS f high mJif:illplo 'IDe, and d- l:l.~e work~ s ( er on,
1999).
fJ ha..:· e g.~d ,5 ~)( tegy
s"i in,iIJ s~ • umllhT;ion, poveTl)- ~l1eiation, c:ommunj" r .Dd ~ ODaml
lume

.umber 1
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JDuma..l 0

iicro l.aa-Uc.e

deyeJopme:nt. empowe.rmc.Il( of 15:1.

iruplO,Te

~cce

aIU.l. d populaUQn5 md

s to cr dj .

Tbe 1999 DlreWJ'Y)' of u.s. Jfi(TOt?'/I el"'Drm:
in lude .3 ~l u.. mi roentEl"pl'ise prOOraffiS i.n
Dis ri ~ of Columbia (L get 0
ick,
K.a • 199).
There re 1 ~ P
idouer prog am iisQ:.dpravidlng ir. r sel"~
.k~ to 0'" r 5 ,.:)0'0 individu:Us in 1 97 an a clUrlUlali e t ~a1
of " pr )or. 1~ el· -50,00 parunpanLS.
f ;:he pro T:allS
r~porr.i:ng e5Lablishm ot d.

les, S'~d -e1'i fonned b~twe n 1991
and 1999 ( angi;'r, Or j ,& a
1999 •
~
• D fIel lD
th U •. h..as gro\\-a 'oosidE'nl 1)' in . hurt prriod f [lmt'.
their

oals

gr m.s .e srir-i g1 r dive se. h.- d~ er in
t.r:nc::gics, targf-r POPI.IJ. tiOD, ize. and ~ourct:s 0

undln o • j;: ticl"oeme prise de'Vejopm TIt programs. ·aTC ario~!r
perccl cd as: pro nllDS for p v rt all~'\i.i. don. ~conolli.ie
dopmel1t \;ommunhy development" 'sel .ernployme:n suppo.rt
person]
vdopmenr r cess ·to ' red· • 1 Sdt\ll:ion . tend
,;]11 into one 0 h\r. ca egori s: 'credit.led'" institutioIl5. th.at
one n [.1 c on emerprise £in'H'I.cm", and "r~linimg" d in'd iOn!! that iDem on prO\~id.ing mitt -(! t epr~[Ieurs ith L inil'lg Id ledltuc II isl['
• T.uge( p pulm n ell omp3
low-inLoID pauliltions. wome'll. r ci...J./c.lhic groupS' ~cipinrs
pu]j .S!.[
I r:ees.
dim igr ms pub kiousing r sidE'llls, peop]11! in l:aq~ u~d Wgl pnic;ar:~s, un~mployed
11i .i i ua.ls.~ pe.op'e in cen in "e groups spec al popula iOllS
and credit constrain d indi"idu.;]5 and oI:l1mun.il:ies. Hosr 1'1"0gr m b ve in 1 de-d communi~ 'action agencies wom:en'::; eCOnomic
eve! opment: op·anizat'ion ~
d n' j
rcattd
organiza ti ODS.
![lcroenterprise developmem p.rogr~.am -lllso
ri:llly III lze in lD j J c pac' " and structure.
far MED pro"r.iln5 rang in i..z.e from $5,000 t
1 milli n
wirh
ve gsdze f stS.l)"l
g
0 wick, -&
y
1999). h .Il,-eragi op nning budget 'a$ S":'68,l· _ in 1 91
'ith a ran of. j,OOO [Q over 1 mIlljon. The fundin Q for
!le.Se ,[ D pre
l~ comes rom a. w- de va nety 0' source .
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oluItl

ayillgs and

redit

r IT.S.

'Il1etpri -

includin PrJv
don rs, rell i u.s 'ource - undation l g v·
e.rnmem:s mancial innhu 100 , and. c~rporati.1I:I
I nou h
the sources 0 undmg are di erse, ben ccrop, red wi h spe din on or r sod 1 an -conomic development stmteg' €'she
57 La ueo mi lion per ar spent on MED] 'Sm:U (Else &
G Hagner lOOl},
he emph si ., . the rese rch 11 mic en e prise devel p~
me]l" to date has been the doc:um.em:aoon 0 proaams and the
evaluation of tbeir conrtiburion to the alleviation ofpo\.'en .
On~ f
fro flo' I\lottio of MED program, Th' r us
nuel
grou methoaology
died the impa ' of MEDer\'k s on
Unemplo romt JnsuJ'.IDC(: , ) claim at . Thi s ud • pOOa
sQred by he 'f Milllcm 0
bor" ou- d
to be a, osI?ffeetiv intervenuon in that socia.l benefits increases in lOU!
t:arning- due to sci£, an
IIge crnplo m 1U
. -mOD 11
p riod xce'd d ci 1 1':'
(B'nu - et i1 1995). The spen
Instiru 's -ve- "e.a.r longitud.ina.! srudy 10 microlJ t' pntn~'Urs
the Self-EmpJo_ mcJ!lt Le, min
rOJ 1: (
)oj ililduded the
ollow' D fin ings rr!: ardin: the impact 0 MED pro rams On
lh subs.et 0' f ·10 -in :om diems (Cl
& K Y , 1999 P .

me

vii.

\11ii):

. 72% illcre:lsed their houhold inmm dVer fj,,~ years by an
avera t' o£ • g r' from 14, 9 0 ~2 , 7 '
.,
v; r
e bb seoold assets increas d by S J S,909 ov~r nVE
, ea:rs

., O"'cr h,11-- %-' Qved abovt;ru p

'V

rry line, and

ependeuce on public assi t:~ e decrea:;;ed b ·l~·::'.
~d h Doh mie,roenterprise has heeD iar~i endorsed as fillan' mpon 1l( g p in servi es for low·income people. - con~S1.lS hs
e cd h r n iciacie ar a hirlf' m.JJegm,e It
o tbe
I liopul • ion in th ITriited Sta cs.
~'lark chnd.nGr
asSel"1.1>. Micr-oente:rpd e d9tS
or . or
ew ext.... o:rdilJ .
I iV-inc,o.me people. bu wa. e- ~mp]oymelH. ·acldn:ionaJ edu a'00 . nd jrJb u<lining are ~til1 the- !DO t common p<'l~bs out of
pov~
"Cchr,eiD!!r, 00 ,;I. p.. 2). O[hcr udal ie t.i.sr
d
practitio(l. rs hall
p.ressed I.hdr OWl] concern
bO'UI

ut

\ oJum

~..

umber 2
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J

untJ.l .

r

fin.l.n

c.-

cr emerpris. (B tes - Se
1999; E

0 . ] 996; Bh:l:
Pal nt' & Ta
&: Gall:l~he , _ 01; Ito ~" 19%; Sdue:iru~ • _OOOa.;

& B. t , 1998).
The integratiDD of ID_ and}..ffi.D 5t"r ·ices represents an
oppornuHtJ 0 ex:pand die $l;Ope and dienlele f ·
ro
ram§ in tb United Slates. B: 1 }in the groundwork and
}e' hodol gy for 3.
Tsteuiaoe considera '011 of rDA
illg: in
r dit an;tj 'sis pr.a {i loncrs m ' b ~ b1l:' ~
n \\' . lJor~r
cl iems d. begin -0 ex lore a 14Tgel' spec:rrum of finand.l
s.u ices 0.10 - to moderate-income llous~hold5,

S

'011

he' pport nit :

r

~ 0"

the ill

in

H;rocre it _ naIr is
Idividual Deye10pmem Accounts ,md microen crpns devel·
opment iH'~ s 'n rgist.i su' l i s for asset dt lopmc:nr.
Panicipa .on in all IDA program iQvoh'es a com.rnitme 1:0
regllJ, r .win~, t edu,ca i 0 in fi..nllO i:al li er c" 1C!It:dit
improvem~nt and repair and in the case of minoen eTpr- f'
. A'. TO t:r~ 'ning in b mess ph'f'lllWg nd m, H1ge ll. Th
ill A e:tpcrienc is on 0 ~ oS.a rin .
i th edu C:.l ti on, ~ \Vb ich.
in rease bOl:h inanci 1 ·Ild tluman capl L A.m:b. pard ipa.
h.OD xn >In :IDA prog-ram C-'ClD im TOV!! a pa.r1icipa.nt'~ S"u.nding
in lLg t
the , nve dOll 1 C:;
<:1' di ,Ulil]ysis; c.h- . ete:r
paci, CJ.piral'St.ruCtLm: coJ! t:era1, a.nd c0veragt:. .t\.•. jll· •
raled IU Figu.r~ l ID.t par IClpauoll holds Ex-plio v lu feom
•. redi persp' i e. Pa - icipatio in 1l.n'3..Dci11l lite ell sses,
credit
uCAtion. an cre-dil repair c-au endorse ch:u-aet:er
h.r gil ultima e im rOVemeD i r·dit ~'u.. IDA t:,)jllin
ma}'~ imprQ"e the capaci!:

0

participants. to operate

.l.

bu!>i.ness;

and. regul r ~:tvmgs deposits demosn";l~e their . pad y 0'
repay busille!ss loans: ID_ par icipation impl'-Oves.h capit<l!
. ~·ru 'fe o[ a u ine by r V'idi g in r ase,l qui ' in tbe
fVIm .f particip m: 5avin~ and mOl en funds; altnou..-h 1 r<7 1,.
WIt. plot
IOA ~a ing -ould serve as -01 a cr..l tor
microloan (01'" an)' equipment pmeb.;'l.s~d wim he ill
0 cl
setv,e s con, teral : and fin1'lH • IDA savin s could provide
j
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d oan f
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r r1f.llf~. 'Ill&'!
Cl 11', C:Ur
l

rr.t""

If/lM;£ly

•
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Im::r _\led
dih prdlill'

S·

J

u n

1 of

Ie of.inanc~

r lI).!jur· nee Co rep.lY tu rn [be ven f an em l"~
g~m:y. A$ suggc ted lb Figml: 1 artl£ipation in an IDA proIlum r.esults in impro' .ed. eredl[,; 'Orthl s fo he mdittid 1
.tnd the business, s ~U a in th inue sl!d ~r.\ltls of houslOhold
a:sse~s and s: 1 -:su ficieucy Th. alj IDA program- promi~e.
Pi ur t po"Vidc$. f'ne.:.tl I git rna cl for in cgmlinO'

cove ag

IDAs a.nd toans for Jillcroenterprise.l

W:lt the savings process

guided 1::y

A P og'r:tms and lhe i.ncreased hurn:il1 and £ina-nd:;]l pLal produced are valued in micr-ocrediT l'1aIJ'~i5. T3ble
~ illu U1\ e rbo. log; m d b
r.msl lin' E:h.~ element of
ID
prop- IJti into 'potl:'1"Hi I hu.ma[J od. immcia1 c:aprt.al
b.ent::llt fro h p rsp crivc of .rcdir Jon, ysll.
The bahncc of lh.:i,5 pape.]." 0' en a diSCUSSloU 0 tinrunO"s
from our re arch and 'explores current an pm-en i·! program

Q.nd prod

models,

Rese. rch Methodolo.. y
he irst. t:a eo Communi,' Clan Fund F.
F) wiq;:h the ppor
CFED n d. .mul i e .method co ssess th ell cut: s:t<1tus () tht' integration 0
.s and mic:roenterpri loam ill.
org. iz:a '0 .s eros b U.S. . nd m i.denr··y u U 0 ponum,'es .or inreg-utioa Fi rst, :I I.hera lire l'eview was compleEf'd.
to e 1 nee u de stan ing. of both m.i oem rprise' d.'l. serba.s(!ld stnucgie .. S coud, wTirten !SutV~, wasse:nt to IDA and
m.i r merpl'"se pro, a ,Thir pro m tba wer e1f~
idenci.f.ic .i li1.1.king" .he t;v.--o stnl.tcgir:::s -tr~ imtr,,!c 'ca,
F"naUy, three O,"U groups wer held ~o
'n insightS £rom
micwent rpllse pro ram st f, IDA program sea, and
miCI'(:ie!lt8rpris-e ill accmUlI holde s.
Tht' wrirr It survc: Was d.ist:riburro to 106 IDA and
micf m:e p ise program direct l' i1 r '~he ,. All IDA
gnillltee.$ under J\FIA ORIt. and A D as of ~p,ernbex 1, _ 1
n~cei ~d the S1lI.f ey. In addition, members 0 . th IDA
etwotk
. tsev who self-ide Lifie as li.nk..i.n IDA and mlc"to!o s
I

_

and aile miCJ'oloaD progr-am known 0 "the' nv stigators were
Or! e-d. Fr gram
on: m.1'S Were ;;Lsked. question aboD th~
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S,a'vin'gs- ed
Mic,rofina ce and th,e
Rural Poor
ntroduction by J firey
Frefa
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r fin.
h g :a hi ved mu h ln ill l:W n ye
inc I
became re.cogni].~d as an important: mol of de-vel. pment, but
the demand for redit and ',1 -,iugs sClmces far ex ,eeds the C'orren insdnnional apaiCi . 'i' lille micr ID;l..JJ,C instituTions
coHee 'vd cliver seryj C Q ci-ti .ultl densdr popular d ruT 1
rc .1 tbey 11 ye h· d limie uc es s iug r ,1
as rn re
{han;J. ew kilomet~rs from urban ce[lter~. I~ on.ly a few COUll-

[ri s-Indonesia. Bang! desh,.a.nd Bali 1. for t; nmpie-hns
microfin nee reae:hed. .1 SI.li fic.ietlt ilumher of di:em!> to make
di:fferencc [I B. national tal . How ~an th res[ b l'C" bl:d?
Tll lUW,,' m y b Iread.
for u.
While onl 11% fthe world;s 235 ro' liD]] poorestfa.mllies
are s rved throu",h microfinanc .institution
'Odd ide
ale r-Har is 2002. p. 1-1-) RO CA (R- ofv'
Cr dit a d
:>ITi.n.g,s
cietie )-T ntinesu u.s Chi Funds
erry Go
Round. Talldas- d mer ccalJy antI' Ue orl'!'ani.7..nion
ex1SI i.IJ \'inualJy e e vill 't:>e. 'X'hal W . d h.1ppen . rhe'se
groups were "m dernized int
C1ive 1'Oca11 controlled. S;1'-'
in g; an cJ credit graups? T aking this a.D()tlleT stc P ,. bC'r "hat
w ·.uldh:appt:1l if me
rt'l,up.s ith their OnpClwe-t~d
,to·
pering m rob r becam' pla orm for lil:era • healdl

] urnal of r icrofin n
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busines lit'era(,:y. and su.s:uinable agricul ure tra:inieven
c neli _ tes o-r bank financing?
T ,e pro~anl
rom
al; I -ige Ind.i Mexic and

ra,Lled' thi~ /mpo il1IU ,on
.vings-Le:d
M.i Tofinance' ar~ a 'omplishing t;'xoctly ~haL Inm~ad 0 reatinc u(!w mi, to lJ:1P.11ce in riruti.ons. 10 ally conrroll de-help
r ups re being mamecJ 1: mobilize their 0 :n , vings :m.111Ilgc
their
.n ccoums. nd Ill,l e 1 •
. t~reSI (0 t eir members.. inc {he iss.ue i defined ar
roup Streil tb rUn. apt:
C't dit:
eU'i erv tho standa·rd nJlcro p ce puadi II h s. b.een
nU'ned iusi E' out. Tn additii:m s<l\T1tngs-led programs build
quitJ- w' Ilia .. h "T np r :th r then
I;
an
L ...wi th~
intcTf!'st p:aid on th lQllDs '(j:J.IitTibut s substautiaU touliding
(~
oup's fund. ,hen
'oman Ie ves ber roup so tkes
her S,I in, Ii d the in~eres her savinQ's ener3.te with her. All
rhis i DC l,!rring.ill LI
simi gs hef a
loan is
", I1iaJ, where a doUar:J. da r wo d rep.resen- ~ uiplipg or more
pe,r (·a' ita income and wn-ee lite-rae' ra.tes are \-'ery' lo~r.
:By sid s eppil1 rb costJ and prcbl m fraught issue 0
man, 'ing an elrl:' n loom fl1nd and b' en ur in' loc ]
Os an ..en oup leade.r [0 :lit rh It:~ d, in rainLn nd
monitoring -h~se go, ps n.e p ocess. 0 expJn ion i rea]
imp!' •ed.. igbl' decenualized. nd ve . jnexpensive.. It
becomes easible to involve lo~l'p ner in l.ug numbers
6 caus there is [10 ,C'redi divery inf:rnstructure t m, 'ge,
,10 th~ POt tmt:i 1 for frail
th St Ie'! I i min;'mized inICe
eAch < roup mana,s irs own fund. Anorb r -ad"., ma:. is mat if
the lo'ca.l iflsd cion supporrin '(he ro ps fail , he groups can
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c nt"n eon thei ('I n
ce the ate tine.
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' n provided y OUIima 0- S
or prOD ten with minim 1 ann,a! edu.cf\doll :wrho ;;l;T"e
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these groups Vi'" 0 are typically women have shown heir ini.I· ri "b) t. tin n w groups. in ffSpOllSl;: 1P r . u ts for If!
'. rom oearb" yill ''''f5 and s m hilY- becom' i dependent.
. gents paid b the ~oups they Sf,art nd mo.olwr. This further

re.. uc.es cost and he nee
ing the rate

expanSi

0

or e'

ern~l

funding \i..'bl1 il;1cnas-
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Depc:odin on rh co '.il
he local . ~tun I n rherht'r
or 00 li r C' r ,odler u' io"ng i included he~
rogram
.'i.,how t.!l:Il[ ~roups Gill be u:lJine.d. and D).0JJ.irr: red 11. a COS! 0 5
£0 ·.JO per member. !1MI of! ese co r :are in u red d.urinf; the
eight months ro three years juke, m train :II group t ope."t
ind~p :Il end.. In omras[ the nan up OS[. f
piaU. :rv.1Fl
c; n reacb
0 or more per bor w-er, Including tb.e 0 S 0
capital. pe.rat.ions. systemS, an.d tra.ining. Even dfi ieo.t fFIs
struggle' ore ch mor temo en: s: dl lxed cons 0' lendJ g
and collection are sunplr'oo hi'!L The sa"':ings~le'd models,
ho . vcr can
ommod
1.h nee of 'r Sm lJ bsin
w men in r'W'al 10 aitions who maynJ
ke peri die loans
[h,t <l.re t,:\ilo r ··d t their busin s i1.e;u] d So ,e-cifj nit cis lIS
approved b· 'l:heir group.
The im.Pd:Cf on dient'S is sub.sr.a.ntial. ,s group memb' r
. :ave :lind
TrOW
mllnage Their groups b'y g. in $L3 u ill
their amilies and become mor 'ct;", in their ( lI1IDUID 'eli.
1\. Ihr:ir
cH.and incofil· in . e e, they art 0 ",1'0 lbei
o en agricolturall· b4. ed income·geDeratju~ ai;ciyitie~, break
£n:t from moneylenders and en rneir hildren EO " hool.
:he :r;.wing ·led . rogram..s profiled ber •
• D- fer from .cr, dit uri.ions b/:!caust record. keeping is- simpler.
Group n: much maller and often build on c:lUstin 1 t:aJ
organizations or
C '. Tbey ope- ate bel w
regulu·
tory rad r cope and savin"!l and lendin policies <IT ad:llpttd
·0 fi 10 3.1 cQDltion .
• Differ' rom tradi ion
'CA I since memb~rs: deposit
theu- mo·ne in 11 group man, cd fund iliat is. 1em t· llleJnbers intere. Imptoved r, cord keeping oniwri g,
m.nsparenq and audi iug mitiaa· risks lJd (he po~sibili •
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ithin {he gro u
. s luform for be' u· 1j ion of r er:a ., bu 'oe
training, health e ucaaolJ, an othe$ development inputs:.
., Diller Ironl MFI, becau e Ihae i no ~X1 mal Loan lli1 ;
;n'1ng and h~Ddin{\ are managed entirel " y .he gr p.
• Differ from Lr~dlt unions' Dd banks that deli. r microfinan
uvi e b.r ugh b ito 'n nill,in ~ l
up
re ~ per;111: trained md monitor b - 10 ] NGC: s, nm
the credit pro {ding in,st~[oti<'>D.
Th re ~re ce ain limlia ions 0 rhis medlOdolo '. bowe rer.
S.wings-lcd m.i r fi.nan is best nit·d 0 "'horizon a.l xpansian - h c:r .. ion
very 1. rge- D rub (5 of sim k
a tonOInOUS groups. This makE's ~t dif lCwt to introduce new
prO
tS u h:J, inSl.:lr~nce. n rb limited liize of e cb roup's
fund me-ans th thos!:! who need more c.apir 1 will not h;tve
cress to ir ~ex.cept' 1n Indi where oup <1.0 link to ,nk
'edi ..fter demons rating cod per- ormallce <l.~ s.r\lin~ ·and
lending gmupsJ. The. meth d log' is als time;- onsuming.
es e i' Iy f r b ] ade . "ITO' pi g brg u e. of self·heLp
n:mps into £~deraci()os is aiso IT ky b~cause 0
pas ibiliry
~f (raud h
fund ar .I10~ U htly controlled unci rou rie'
5UJ'er llck the tr<'lilli ~ ;ind -op]]! icatioD to IHunag
Stru
res lIch as e:dcrui n. Fina.lt , oup mighr di
nd if
mhe cf~di sources be orne ail. ble, bu his Qint L51 'lca ,e.
rnie; ill thl! poor runu meas h r ,bese programs oper~[e
here aTe no Ol:her source 0 credit: a"'a~ ~bl~.
'This coUeetiofl. 0 articles js su. g sti:.e of the rang of
-Ie me['ho-dol()~i
nd I l;he nlvel.i alit)· f bh
:3.pprO:J.ch bu like an - new methodology, there is st.ill much
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h are the mO's effe rive W.1~'S 0 de\'eJopin· grouPS!
• Undc.r '.h [COn "nons is neb .meiliodolo roOst appropriarc?

•
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uslllruthLar~ h~ e group and wb t i-sue

group J1ve large funds 0 man ge.
• Who joins \loci who is Ie tour?
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n fro ud widun the roup, be

eOJ1tTo

mer ~.a

l~d?

Umber _

fmrodu l.ion to rI
•

10W

ympos'u.m

can he$e groups e be.s use.d c. in oduc mher

d£" clopmcDt ill.pu~s,
IniTi, tJves be st'lrtcd •nd ho • can. cxistin
Lnicia ive::; he . pande.d 'e' onentiaH ?
... Wn.iI1L i'i' th impaCT at c.he Jevel urh individual and the

., Ho\\' can ne

communit and bow do,es it ompare with 'the cred:it-Jt.::d.
ahernau " s readUnll' this popula ion?
S}"Sl
a it mv,esti tion of ID prof d pr grams il,' d others
l~k th m will help ctl W
be' que tio ;

Aknaugl:L tn numbu 0 $,.wings-! d pmgTi!mS is mall and
there re mllIlY question ,el to be fiswer d; it is impon.uu w
consider bt all major innovations in micro manee~in Iud" g
so]i an
~roup 1 oding village banking and commerc'i-aj~
iua ion- tdrred with f seanerC!d OTr). 0 t.:f f(l'\"1/ a.rs,
I'h~~ ca r~d proj (S iospired ~ gl be ~panning ro es f
in novui on an d rep ic.a. r:i n"
With in[ rt tin fundin. micr finmee from don rs ':l.n1rt<7D
attd ue dons a out:
finan e reJlching;' Lhe
f incrca. il'lg a Ted. dol g ~ h
- Il real;b sev r 1 Ii m Sill· r ,1i n
pn dollar of donor subsidy become t:T ,tlra tive. 'This
in. e~tmen'r beomes l!.'Ven more rdcv nt nen i~ i, onsidered
rh t rhe " Os can lSG u e "he
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;Uld u taiml Ie agricul lUI: in 0(1 c.::r [0 improve the::' s a:odard of
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nd dwindLi.nl>' e ou ces. ~ alI further study, tralnin,o and
n:mcino , sa:vin~-Ied microinance (' uld rapidl evolve into
an imporrOlnt mol 'or helpin
chieo. t lh Micro redit
row 's objecuve f rea -hin. 1OO~CJOO, 00 million of d:1e
world's poores.t b 2 05.
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;tnd omen's- ~mpOWernlEJll.
P • impicmelltC'd y '0 p [l]er~ (mos
I:h m [0 .1
G s) wn
ererespall~lb e or recruit~ he !!rOUp and
mo i "ring lheiT do m .nee. Loc~l panners . er working
wir.h .imo r JI of the 6,500 roups within 60 days 0 SUlJ'tup•
. no\Vzug bo qui kly ~GOs. wit.h r-heir d riled knowl dge 0
Jo~ c mm ni ies
n bu.iJ· pr ram if pro\·(ded
d fa' fig and 'ppor. Tile con
r Lien! w;as "!7.r> 'ru(;b
included
co s. o' rriculum devel pment. publis.hin~ ;md.
lilt disu' ulion of I:n four vol me ~ to Lh J 0,000 m
ber~. bm did not include overhl:!ad and P cr .'\) ii.shill ron
o[fi e
ellse . Wirh Ihe.
nf ill' unding. rh r.p ,e m
-as widufn afroID th fid in lay 2001. Although thcn~iltl:
few report'S 0
r ups ailing fu.nh r investigadon. will be
required to 8c-e 1£ groups cOn'[.i.!1ue 10 operate on rhea OWIl
only
suppan 0 the: local. p<lrtne.r$.
<;
omen'
OpC=TClilC.d [hrougb 6,

me

ne

Hugh

ien, William Grl1ne"C RE's I: la Ma 'U
Dubar
omen on the, oV") , roj ct
krofinan for
ht:' Rue ~ Poor that or ."
CARE's M~t:3. taw D _ ar.'! (Women on be Move IS servin
162,11
amen 0 r:g.:aniz.ed into 5 :5,. st and·.alon gr up in. Ii
r,ll ace $ of Ni'gel' one 0 A 'c.a.' 00 es countries. These
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lhe S. ITl.p sJUm

an

gr-oup man~, e :3 000000 of V "'5 'ith virruaU'
of it on
10 11 to me:mbe~. Ive hundred tr inerse1ected hy their commU[llt.ie.s and trained 6 the CAAE staff momtu.t th groups
and d "elop new on s. The roup memb r rh!.Jmse1v S p' Y for
th,ese services, u "in b' 'ry then is ~cb.ieved T.hrough feE~
paid y he gr u,p rnher th~n i I1,te Ii ell llrged to a.o ,1.
irtually LJ 0 the gWUPS: created over the Ja$1 e era! -eltrS
are still UDctioning, dropour lS m.i.o.i.mal and loOllJ1 rep. men[ i
nead perf, cr.
c4>rding to
tV the Mi rocredit
ummir
Camp ign R~por"t. _ 0-=-. fDD is th 5Ecoml la.rg :st micmnnlllce initiati c in. Africa (po 1) and very likdy the only one
rhal depends e -eirel • on mlern' lly genenued roup com:rolled
s ,rin" , Co!> per clienr :lre c."jmated a $18 () $23 prfr m m·
ber whe!l trai.ningis· carn d out: b' "the'
. still, but dr p
to $3 per lien. hen loc, J f . ilil.1t rS d the t:t:tiuing.
I

, i· rofinan ,: An Es a - on
the SeH-lp Gr _u p ' n India.
lndiaIl NGO· ba, e created at Je 5{ ont:.milli n seJ -h~lp groups
firh 17,000,00
embers since the sel .h.eJpgrQup concep was
developed b :MYRAD' in th 19,1: 19'80's. India is unique in
tha h:'tnks e p . mined 'to ll!1td dire til' t unt i [(:1' d . dfh Ip groups nd y M;1Y .:0 1 b n"ks d oopera lV b· d
fin ced . 1 7 of These g QUps with almos _00.-0'" new se1 •
help gronps financed bet 'e n Ma 2000 and Ma _001 indica,ting meedt i'lUifig proces-s of exp ,si n.
The N ri
.1 B nk -0
r1 uhu
d Ru J
evelopmem 'N.~BAR ) - in ,the ba ks J.nd e ;naoce their
10-:l.os. ThE ke
0
: BARD's sucCess is dec.enn:ali.zario[l.
Responsihili
or Group d ~i j pm nt and tt<llUin is d ·Dlv~d
10 '.i\B
S ,10 .1 ~GO P
lIer. nd WOS( 450 links
d
co per tiv s provide Iloki'[lg ~erv'c:e to he' groop~.
A co ding 0 Ihe tkroCfed.it ummi[ epQ'r (p. ~). >-.66
1
o [he 6 fJ ~ 1,T ae lv members of tbe groups fin~ncd bough ABARD (rno [ of them ' m rt) ere [egorizt!d as
"the pc reSt,~ making
ABARD t:he large f mtcr'OfinafiCl::
1

~

Jour

I of M,cro i 'n-e

tiltt: .in A La, with th Grl'lml!t11 Bm
cl e I!C Ill! (If
e number 0 member t1 Ot Iinked ro b mk fill ncing e
inel ded.. tbe RUm e; 0 th pOOl'eSl being reached. Through
self-b p roup .i af lea. t oubl~ .h-n numbe-r.) Loca.l co :s
r.l11e b ,ve n
11
mem r [ n.'ain and supp rr
oup n 'I It can operate inepe dentl)7.

inil.·
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Ga.br·ela Z pat : -Communi~' :linHng Fund : Pro idlng
Ae e to
i ·n~ndaW. f ice in Ma qinalized Rur ]
AT
·f I 'jQ.".
5bo" ill that silvin~-lc:c1 micro mane!: •So not onl. an Asian a.nd
rica.i.1 phenomena, . h'e
e·' n Goyern.me.m h
llild rwritren the r."i.ning of -oJ' C mmnni}' vin Fu llds i b

12 &0 . m mbl':rs

lnt£

JIlid-2000 arid pla.ns to expand this, num-

ber 10 2.Q,u 0 ro ps wi h 600,000 members oyer [he n . t seve.ral 'ears.• ach
mobil' zes its own S VLDaS ~n
.mage 'IS
OWn Joan fund,siIllil r to the otntlr eo .hd group ini.lia -rv-es.
o ideriog tb t oW £0\11' p rcenT of
ight mllli 11
eCOlJomicalJ acti, e pop acioI! Ii iog jn
t: rur:d areas of
Me ·ca MV access [0 financial services rOm banks, nonbank
fi .nci,d ills, ' I!1cions 01" 0'0 t:' eTa ncie~ t e pote . 1 to
de,r lop this m.arket nich Ls grellt, (There '~ li.kel
be a
unBar mand f r he e servi
in ilier poor Latin AtnerL an
o ntries.) Tht" 0
fo Tl'a.~ni.n
grou a er'ges
1 pe
'"roup m mber and. indudes he c "to .he- promQIer 1: tJls·
port":J:ci n. nd;i model kit that .prl!sell· 1] tbe s [ems ne~dt!d
to .mage" grou . Prom
rs l:' p
on ,pe - roup asis.
The cosu f r recruiting,
inin , ami ~upponLo the promo·
ers are an ad.d.i ional CQ~L

rn

Ledl d J f

T F~g,hljng

b5m H. '< h ~i:
ann·
P t y ;and i ~ri inatiQn.

e in "'Dod results -v;'ith OJ S:l1tin s.led made! among
min city people in northwest B"an 171.1de h.. Group ~bers
re mosd r I ndle~ n illiterat
earn ab ut 50 prr ' M.
s.hrai e·ga:n i s ldd war ten e rs 'g.o r re ucaun
Grail),!:! n B:m.k, but rapid.! 1 .am dorm its c1iel'llts t!l.at
L'I

olume -I N mhe.r_

IO(foductlO

to the S, mpo lum

needed. 5avjn~s ;at least lU mucb.a loa.ns, fJexihl repa rm.eot
S hedullo!
t:ru tured a:rOtitl seasonal a 11 0\1 • and th
iiL
of .he- . ~quirf: ern h t loa be for prodLh.uve urposes"
~ shra.l openm: through i, 00 groups 'irh 5~ ,000
omeol1
merob rs) wh h~ve saved ne rly l million (I heir own c.apnaI. s e.lCh group builds Wi C:Iprt.J.I base. its \iulnera.hIlit·" to
Ltnd loss, drough, d mone. lender drops dr mail ill,. ilD.
members iDveSi more ill pl'odm:tiv a i'vi 'es and e.dm:aLi n or
heir children. Th~y bire and
!rr e~ their oWn 'bookkeeper
man,ging tbeir f ~c s ithouT en tul ppo _ It Ost:~
shrai $ t ' p r member to support group de,relopmeuL during
die intubation pe.i d. cOIl.8iden1:l'g 11 co t .
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Inr' due . n
J was fin! iut.mdm:ed m P C '5 ,. omen's Empowe.fmem
Ptogr-a.m (WEP) d.urmg ;I m t.in.. ~U: BrandeIs
r.ll\Tcr::i·,
hn' I now t c. Wb nOr. M .fi i Od~U. P:\ 'I' Chi J of
P:u~',
tll pudi , h
- l.uned th'lt. WEP a re.'lclting
6 -OOa\1jng ,a d ~:redi gr up wi h L 0,0 0 omen mem e.rs
• [l rur.tl
epal since irs field pe', tio h,td Sl ned anI· one
'ear earlier. As mb P D"ram are forLnate rhhey ~ach _0
d.i 11 5. in thtlU first ).e, r, -,:he.r was dearly omed'ling imp, rtant to be lmcd from. ~ ,.,P, After SOme lobbying, PA.CT
rlC:fd wend. m TO Tepa.!. I as to rt>f.Un1 r iLU ill re the
follo . ':' aT.
h~1.t I larned 1: ou
'. P h-alJen.ged vi uaHr ev ."
assumption J h-ad. developed over IIIQre. tho
_0 ears of
working in
crolina.llctt. L he ilIl to Ilpp.redaH~ that ~ P ~
0- 1
.s not to reate penna.nen ad sustaina.ble financi:aJ
i riru i n-iridn 't to'en have il I' tI fUll . It
,a1 w, (0
...erv
,wh t i:
eben d scrili d as J.ml; limi
at 'st 0'
:group dfi·elapml:rll wirh til object.ive 0 help! g tho ands: 0
roups ~,o]", in 0
ll-managed member~eonrr()lIed sa.mOTs
d len in institutions "",.j[.h lit ra, nainm I1S
fuU,.
in e • ed and C1U al omp nil' . lnste
f roup· or ill'
d.i:vj 't!. borrowing irOJll cen r.u fadJi ) e,a"Ch gup D~ned
it~ 0 -n savings iQi its memherSc (and S,ometime~ r.a o~er
villa eors vti h the .int~rest paid 0 the roup ~n.d the savers.
:r..tb~ r.h.an 0 an
I. This was vW~f{~ bankin-o , but 'itb.aut'

al mal oan und an ithoul the:: reI Olod Ii .dil of ml!
rd \rilbg bank model
com 'l1o:l1 to n end nd the
\'li71th
• ill fundio £dT '
impEu.dill wit.hdrJ.w I
the \'(
r III from The field.. rn
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me n' s Ernpo,ve rme nt P ro"'ram

group perfOTal nee :\Ild h pro a' s imp3lc[ 11 the m,emb IS..
Lis Purou., technic<1:l ildv' or in [icrofn ce rom Pre. dam
from Hung E, joined me ill L:h:e v lu.atio12. US ID's ffice Q
~ fiero,enterprise

eve] p en l Fr dom from
ngerl:he
Over 001 FoundQ.t:i.on, nd ,p joi d, funded the
dy.
U AID under rate he COSlS of coUectin 200 grbup int fvie S 0 in an insuum~t de igM.d by rh I:CMn Je e"r 11.
500 indi ·idual ql1 SdOnruLlreS UM. bef.S ImP_K t ol.
This r port is di ided into hr e secdoIls. The first
describe .. the \VEP " ''''ings-lcd meIhoolog an con fiol:
i
with n.c:didcd mic.rofinancc l!lSlltU ion~ (MFls. he ectn
e ion briefly u . m nz.e· [he da, t'om he wo urveys h
.ew h pr gress made b r he'. yil1gs and credir groups nd
rhe imP:lct fl he group roembe ~. The thir9, section presents
e:c.ommend.ations and conclusions and. specu ates on the impli.
dOll 0
P modd . th IlliCTO Da.llc:e :ield.
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WEP cr; a:d;l micro in liCe! modd baed n bUIlding"
the gro ps r:l1:her rh-an in urr·ng debt· 0 ,:1 .i rOhna ce
In,tltution (MFl) aILd w:lS sirnililf' in spIrit to the ~ad' .redit
unlons. There \\pere 0
eridcal' rene s, h@wev·e , that
help 'plain the s;ucces of' he groups. The \'7EP groups we.re
m: !Juhan
pi ] oop racive 21 member )- rbi:' p
ed
complere y el w clu: regulalOry rada:rsc.op . th~ mod I w s
muc.h !iimpler al1d Was based on viUn. e bankin l111d local Sa Utgs and! redit groop tradi' om' there
s no i_"]ec lon of
e eft'll] cap't . Literac . tT ining as bull in" leadership was

from within, the groupi. cl all he m mber
Ano her

f

or e plainiog t e ~l;ces'S

the lite.racycur:riculum P

T used

four books used dealt ex lus1

group

teng h

'ng busin

to

0

\\'~r

'omen.

the pro'gram was

[rain th uroups. The

1; with WEP's obi eti' es-

de eJopment, empowermeflt

and com.muni.ry 3cdvls m-ilml p r vidr.cd mem b r dli~ ~$Sen ti al
. ormatiOI1 UU: requir d iar' '(lee s in e:tdl of rhe e <l.r~dS~
Volwn .oIulIib

w1

'en

dpe:d

i:.nstlfl!

the' SUCCf!.,~S

0

he. groups. One-

0

P CT'

me.

<18 to u t> llrera ) volu:n .eers; u 11 '~ OD 0
t;rOllp me:l:llb r , tQ nm rh d ses t: er t an hi ~ om il1!JtnlCtor. This l!LS' J. .a;01 cO r sa,tin"',!;, Oth literae pro raJi1s: in

mnovariOilS

epl use' p 'd illstruct ..
. Pw as ti.me li.mi ted in that I.t b.ad eS$ Than 0

ears 0 .

funding for ~urricul m de\! topmen! and or training 'the
g oups. 1 was a catal st 0 roup dev-elopmeA'C be·c;ll.lS~ \XTEP
wOlke through thoma.nds of comnluni . ~ gre p --:s.~ up for
.liU!rliC· j
• ird
t; Qn, ,nd m n' tlJ I 'Pl!:lrposeJ -m:l,l
wer l"erruiIed. imo WEP by 1>1-0
0., co pemtives, :md
l.ifFI$ :>elecred. train(!tl, and monitored. b.'
P '(m.any ne
grou s ere created a
Tbes ..:4010al rg iz.nions nd
"P j in ly r:rin~d Ilno supported th group's and 'the lOl:::a!
partm:IS, 'ho Ie ti ,t!d
nipend f01 their: assi an c. U .ing
ex.iSrrng 'c1omm wry Oups 'nd deve10
sys em- (I op ra e
c ectively and. e:ffici-ently through larg~ llu.mber:;; 0 ioeal partne. 0
lza1:ions '~rc [he haUm rks of the WEP model.
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1 rofinance Models Compared
Bocusing on trainif1 c groups nuh~r th n crea~Ul" a insu urion to deliver credit. \"Ci ]. has d velap 'd a usduJ iil ern ri"l?
(he [
• d micrOll.lUnCe model.
vcr til pa t decade.
mlcrafinance has e ·o]yed rapidb in the direction of eve:r
)arg r,. .rn re '~1UralJ coatrolled 11
'tt
m;lJl· ad institu!lons to 11'(; <;:n scale cover costs, d even i;"VO vei,m;CJ 4;:om.m.e-r·
iaJ financial institutions. WEP has also reacht'cl subsrancial
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di ri ut.e.uack. Bnd caUecr, [hI! po~sibi1i[y 0: fraud biT rhe
Staff was re.a.r1 red ccd. (Th~rc is. of cour~c. a possibili .1- 0
(tl1.ud within th~ roups, .lithon h here is linle rvlUcn· 0 his
o.c lurin.) or thdr pa.r ~he rou
ere' iIi 11y on! .\' d
tb upg: .\ ~ their
~didon I rel;ord-kee: ing if t'
1 i crease
.h iF 5'"avil;l~ an impr.OY hei 1 Ilding pr!l(;c:l "e-s, r ther th n
adop formal yillllgc banking whi h would have re.qujred
much I!lor~ l~g. Th ",ill gers ound it lMS/ to commit, to
WE.P b cause th.ey ·wol.lld nOt neecl 1:0, :rndon th g.r:oups [he
we~e alread . members of. ( mage • nking-b
wnhoul: he
e. (: mal accoJU-Wa,. introduced lou r ill the pro ram for
r6.ose·

ho we're un:erested in me~tin'" weeki - :md <l,\'int> at

'do

high r race .
~

es.~

at: t in [his pr

Ce . It ro,,'ided the made4 t:o cW'riculum a.nd rhe III re oid~n ed trillning tD the groups. eC1Hed he fUIldin;~ III re.cruiu!d, tr ined..
.il.I:l . sup rvised thl1 local p r ncrs. WEP tiL~h.ed together the
com.pooents 0 th~ program and [hen with teW i.t t
and
suppa (0 .he local p ne.r ~s -ts fl.l,nd"ng .om AID ~nded.
inc the group~ could ·lOW keep their wn books ~nd cnuJd
maDag; their own sa: '.11"105 .md Jending nco i[]es, \'V'EP had
oDd reason to expc::et be' cOU S i h d uRined.alon • ·ith its
partners, woul conrinue r meet and ro,. EP's S'uCC"SS i
ollr e, mU$ ultim't 1 b j ged in terms of the YUIbe of
groups sri1l aving, lending .l1d inr:re.lIsing rheir gr up fnods.in
th rears [0 come, 1\ que:s 'on r.b [(. em. only bl:. Olll!>\l'.['rl!·d b.
future eva tl nons.
Tb jme limi ed ca.~yst nd ill ncia] insrit 'lion· nll ing
modeb eflect bstUlIially different a proa hes to mi ofinafll;e. !lese differen.cel; call e seen mO$[ dearly in
• The basic ass mption about the need ·or r!xternal credit
• The i.nstitution"a.i objectives
• The ~ncill I)' de lopmcn obje uves
• The chaUen
of' :i!imtioml devdopmen
• Th erni lon of ~ :nna '1'
• T e H.legy f r t;>rou
velnpm m
• The s rateg or workiIl~ tbmug.b GOs
These di erene~s -are summarized i.n Table 1.
1_
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A

me 11

,mp wern::u=ur Pr gram

dvantaQle ltd Disa, 'antacge' of t:h~ Two Models,
Eacb model has i1 ,dvam::tge, nder The \1; P grollp·sr ngr}·
.enmg an

avings'~l:d model

it takes a gro lip el m

oJ l! or to
is also esC

build. a sub..srantjal loan [undo The WEP mod r
w[ d t bOJ:iz nt<ll>'l exp. 'inn: ~hc eft: tion. of very 1ar e
mberli
gr up~ tha pr vide imple 5 rviees. The capacjr

r ne,!;e groups ("0 provid more !iervh:es or to link tbf:!se
oup.:. inrc SSo.chttlons th<1.t .a:r,e more "than opporrunities to
erhange e 'perienC'es i:!> Jimlwi because their skills are 0111
u:iem t maoag fund t ~b gr up lev 1.
In con ,"'~t, n ME .edi ·ledode! re uire un e.'u 01"4
din;:1.ri]y nigh level 0 organizational COmpefE:"nce t reach ubstand I cOlle. since its basic h'e t1'>'C i. to tmnsfotrn n GO
im
a.l1k with an TG mis ion, hile man NGOs can
e f~ttive'l rr.lin roup, it::' r N GO h Vt the! up.ci (or: ~'l:'n
ili hue' [) 10 _v Iv inro t'e ut, e' financi I in~ti Y-ion-. or
even i\ In.rg~sc;lJe
• Tb' e:xptains whr mOSt. cremt led initiatives 11 e f~' hundred. r n ~e:w [hous 1:1' orrowe . tid

why eVi n fewe ". br ak v~n, In 'dditio
per borr WeT£, eTe t· an. FI Ls S vo-ill times that of the
s.a in s-led modeL The hil:1, e,sr' help xpJain hy mf,l t MFIs
per le in rban areas 0 . in -densely populated rut' ] ar"'ilS. I is
too 'l':tptnsi' C to push sa",ites

Ouf

to rural

aTe-as

an

to stnTe

clients who' n cds f r cn:ch af very sm 11.
Factor Contributing t WEP's ,-tlcce~&
'EP' u '. $ db :; 11m: cur l' a Vat urn nor I 1[ 5 g c.:~ed
lbill: the WEP ppr ch .will ,,,'ork ve
rhere. WEP has be~
su cessf lUI the I;'!rai of Il:'pal in part becuse it Dipet us in
Il env~ronmeOl w.here her isa str 0 R S A tradi .lon,
'known i.1l the l"egi. !l as the Dhukmi. D1mkuti members coo~
ribu e lllonrhl to;l oil ti c. fund.. This 1" quir~.$ Ii guhu:
m etUtg
b
oie. of. 1 der l ' ceo'un bilily mon m mbet"$ th.e lDa.nagement of mQney. and the keeping of records.,
veo j oni 00 a scrap 0 paptH- or in the j ader s h¢;t . The-se
·arc the same skiJl req uired (€I an e onoml roup,
IUJ U~
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dditional come}; ual fan r "h. t en(:t?JI..I.rag~J b r.a iJ
oW1.b e
'EP inclu e
•
I he keen 1m: resr among L
'Women In m rrtarin o their
in m and
ing .1 1'13 I:
n kee Iheir
-avings u of th i-each
a.mil lU mbers
• Tb ir interest in learning to read and write
• The hi h mteresr 'n worn n's mpowermel1t nd thClf
~ife to expand th~ir role
d c· 10n nl'akers in the house1 ld
• Th mode: r:ue 0 In: a I 11
The almo tot.a11ack 0 ;I.e esS to business fwan I.n~
poor. ilIi et:a e women

or

Tbe li""'e]y c.xchang€ ob.!len:'"ed during the idd vuits ""here
most mem r w r- eager 0 ,1' W r que iOnll d
0 r.a
b w much t.bes:e women had. progressed_

b!!tl asked

b \,v par-

ricipadn;g; in WEP bad c::hano-eJ (heir lives, [he])] 5[ ·ammoll
r"" ponse was loha when h r stan::ed.. [he. w re hy and afraid
sp k in a group but now 1!1l th }T tould speak fn::-d:, The.
a1 d 'rlbe.d ho tbeir husb.l.n
wi n w is tb 11 a making- significant. COD ihudon to the family s income: hold
them ill greater t: ,re-em. When they j 0 ' (J ed ht' gTOUp SJ e en
s~aodit1g :and sta.ting til ir fil1mes >1 RS di Lcult or th m..
R,e~oD

F

P

.T

DCC _

T developed

exp~rience i

Ii

ltS.

CUe)

hd

itemcy and sa ings stra ~. bag .d ,on its
not ilS knowlecl. e of ood mi ofi n,a ee

prac ices, 0 ma.inst:ream I"
0 d hav propos d d li\l rIDer
sa illg& and n~d.i[ servi Ii to 13 , ,... 0 rural om-a.H t nc,

an the recroired 1 0 local p;lrtnefS to help them.
r P. CT
this w S not as arge:a J,~p b it Se m.s. PACT ha.d previousl_
rorkc
i h up ro 1 0 l6C.u p rrnets d lin reds of lhouT

and

programs in iepaL In
simp!.: a m [I~ (r king ill-

of women through its utf>r;lc

PACT

e, s miccofinance

er c)' to 3yings and e e.CrI, nd adell g mi,crobu iDes d do
m fi ,Ill e powermenr! aioin ;1..'> ormal compolJ:eJ] s. By
:lv-oidin (h~ complex and prohlem-ir u lIt issue of develop'

nO manAging a 103.0. fund .WId
1

£;1'

ing

m- O.t

isLirlg
olutnr

mmuo.ity
.IjmDe

P

T·

~ Qlll.en s

Em

we

ffielH

P ogr;l,m

or up
d IOl:; 1 rgaUlzitti U:'ij WEP 'I'{ s ble to ac.hie-e
impressive out-reach quickly. The: greatest adv. uta 'e 0 t:h~
savin cr s·lcd approach is it potentiaJ [ red,en Impressive ~C, 1
qui kl: .u low co l,

Th Po nLi" ~arket
on a bi$ v;'ouid h<\ve'b n possi 1, of cour e, if thl:re bad
nQ ccn.t l.lrge markc- or fhe scrvlccs \VE.P oHctt'd. In mf"
initial mo.m:hs before If waS dear.ho 'Jar :e
demand auld
be. W P s '40 '. G and 1fT p :nners q~tiL'kly identified
:3 7,. w men who wer,e r ad • ro ioin "EP groups, bu thi
uum..ber had [ be call!d back 0 fit the. budg, • Tbe pa tJl£.tS
entle.: m~nt
'm $. 9 ma,nlhl ' £' er I illlJnmS 'for iii h
10 roups l'ec ulred., t:r in d, .md Sl pponed. J PAC I esrim:nes

me

'ha there rna. he all addi.tion 1 ne million potenti 1
memh rs in t.he Terai andm.an)~ more throughout N~p

The Benefit

re

iOUP

hviou o' he Client
lEP found such all enl hlUiast.ic resp

r,eason
e
tha. WE.P S (lTogram spok ta tbesJ~ women S pri ritie'S. They
wantoo to learn no t read and ,cite, to have .a ph1 e t ~t ,:e
aD. 0 mee with il suppon:i eroup o· ~·omen, an' 0 develop
iIle~.'se,'1 tbat" would pr vide them'" ith a source b • n owe
onr w-h.il:n. rh y b s:am~ nlroL \TIP aJ 0 p"enned Jargt'ly
throu h eri ling gruup • wl:llch made e ecision to join. '[b~
roje \ s' pler da 11 'ouun :I n¢wly . orm d grou . ~y
s,mrl:ed by helping
em upgr"de be e Q!1omi
ro p the,
were already a part of, nther man insisting [be immedi.a!eJ·
adn
ilbgl! b.anking with j[ req"uireme.ol of "reekJ mee ing
ami mOre .' lugS. Village bao.k.ing Was inI.roduceJ. Ja.Eec. u
oni • to t.ho e ho were interested In the model and could m tot
rll~ minimum
ving re ir~m.ll ,
.!JOIner

, ,1 Pa.rt e.r,

br\lol ed. \1t tU1 ppropri.te Lv·'
'<; P worked uccess: 11
thr ugh
m . local pan e~
be ~ u~e the pa nere' role was fe lC! ed
recrui lng. ppo"
:and basic rainiog-rasks that . lmost an.y ]oe 1
aciz..uio-n
o1urne 4. umber ~

us

Jour-ROll of Hl:rofindnc~
{:(}uld carry om wIth minima.l ralmfi lr •

lions

;uJ: ! redu d

ns.

fs

0l?E'Tar.iD~ C05£$ in the: fi l-d -are COJ:lsidt e p ie.ip. n
creasei; sub a li lly 0 ,18.
Can. ider only th field f la d co t5:
• Ph e 1; 1& omhs (Dt . 1 -June ... 000) .'1,491,410 or
$.&1- per o-mu member per- m nth ( 2 2 per gron of
twenty). This included ,t lfi.ugiUld UppOTL cost· fOT 111
) ernpto -ees 'n g dist i • and mree roe ion 1 0. Ices' ,H
set ltd roup~ in .. 1 disui s. In ndd.ition1 84
ElllP wermellr "ork rs ( ''i') e're ~mpJ ed d r ugh
P CT' local part:nt'rs. E ch E.\'i7, au it d with, kycle
for rans:port purposes, pr vided. t i ing in group study
materJalsh T. rein,orced J1ter, c' kill t l'
P coups.
~d. {h

0

The '1~,is m~d.e regular bl"'; eeklv . 01 W-U!? v's; S to [he
.p:irticip;lting groups. Ltlcll p Tnus w~~ aid ~9 cr

m IlIh f
rJ1 10. g.r up th s ppor ed. wbichver
the .costs of the cmpow.rI:m nt worker~ and. the suppor_
cOS•.Ii of I e local p' nn r.
• Phase ::1: 15 months Oul 2000-AuO'. 20' ), 905.000 01' $A6
P r group m mber per It
. h ( 138 per '8I'OU
{ .20).n.
Jan ... 000, dIE.' intensive field-b sed tmining W;il5 transi!toiled into vill,
nk (VB) :tn eg, • con l1Juing b· Ie
~uppon to the remaining groups. In this ecolld. mono
sueamlined p ase'/ 55 VB. promoters w-ere emplo oed to
illist rhePACT t.miners an [he: dis ]"i r Hices Fe rolled
n the regi Da,l ffi(;!:'s. P<'! 'lJ,lent: TO tbe- ]ocalp3rtners $
so dtc: eilSed t 11 rno tWy for t!<l b 10 -group
d lDosr

I.'

of de em?
rmem. ork r~ we e Ie. o. 'esp.i dl
r cl.uction in undin the parln rs 'lfisited 7'Mb of tb ir
r ups tie SlOe du inilie pte -1 'us . onthT .. cordin
o the su e .i)
Phas 1~ $_5 000 anmnill}'1 or .16 peT group member pt.'T
month (7 per group over 2 monLh~). TIUs ]l:Jse. SUlIles
tha: WEP SI! ures additional funding >tnd op rates as a
epali NGO. inc no a cr ',onal fl.l di g h~s b ' 1'1
receiv d, rlJi., bud.get i nl' illUStTari'te. 'l5 aao 'UJ.o:uill •
"'ou1 co 'cr h;1.
e'ilill of 7, 15 di lri J vd EP
olum.e -I- Numb~ 2

1.47

Jau rna!

of Microfinance

[,.;liners, a minim:u . cipl!nd qr IDe local partn~r: > nd 1"'0
'\X'EP P onlOterS rec.ruiI d from the S" ·ODge-SI of e group
Ie de-n, This lev!!! 0
ndinO' lotdd bl!' sufficIent to pro\'i. e ngolng l:r,uning LO r1l'e gmups rh ough "mobile
w.;JrkshClp ," help surr cneo h emcr ing·.1 SOCi3{~O
suP,]) Irr he ongoing tta"Diug:.llld monilOring J the·p
ner!;, and track th pe:rformOlllce of the ~~ouFs.
WEP's scali g down f om $.64 to $.46 and eVentUDU down to
a proje ted 5'-16 month1, cM£ per JIil?mher implies panicipam.s
re . 11 I b' ing
XI i-rlone-d fom depedel'lcy
11 e emal
technical as i r-an Ia m ind~pm n e. WEP s iniciall [iU;
f pro,
viding f r women he ne e . . looh ~nd skills to illag
[hei.:r lVoups r ql.1ired subS'!..l1tiliJ up-front inveStment. ill d1e
WEP roodel alll:hese
i i ~ COSIS are subs"dlzed.
Cl;;ording tD t:hese calm .rioo, it would COSt $4-57 LO
Yr'orlt ith _ group over ca. Iy lve c. r or bom
me:mb r. A ~_3 mveSlillt:'n't tntn,
au} mvol",
oor
\\'o~n In a weH manacred saviags ~Ild credit group; build her
aSSf!U, b Jp her S-tart ;m income en~r tino art! it , incr -as~
her decision making role and sUtu in Lhe household, each her
r:he nuiimc.nrs of Tt<1.ding and riun"', .:tnd help 1tJ r bew t:':1
c:ommuniry ctlvi ~ - he SI nnp cost
f ~ M I would co!>!
many ime-s dli amount per: burro er .and h is unlikely du
MFI wou.ld .reach the same rur 1population chat '1:. , P did.

The Impa . of th
EP rQgram
on Group a din' riduaL
Th Group' tud
be embusia mad cQmmitmen '0 the member's interYicwecl
b' he re e3.fch earn prjor 0 the formal €V<lJu .ion was con~istenr ~nd "m.pressiv.e but ere the r tipS isited truly r pres~n£ative of rb~ program
auld thes in: or-mM bscn",nions
:1 d
P if group . were elected. ra,nd Inl ~ and consistemly
\H!'~Iiont:d 0
did p rform ,d Th
udr
uld p \ridl.'
aIlswers to lhC!s~ qur,stions. Tn!:! important fillding forel1.ch
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\olume

umber _

P CT'

omen"

dU$£er 0 quest.ions from the '

my werme.nl P'r

gTA.ffi

decroo for The study

f 11 w.

lh r. a ril!m t1d fOr l.he tz'u'((l.

uuf group duwlopm m
th I WEP oIJf1n? WEP S L+
GO and. 1. partners
fee aited.3 7 .. o women or tne "'oje in underoU!'
momhs, ren cting the hlgh levd of demand for the services
~. EP wast offer. Fin3ncittl. cOltstraints·lat,er caused (hat
I1l1.Dlher a be scaled badl ~O. 0 \\\Tome" orga"i~ed in: 0
- me
Si
ttl p" . ~rirJding down "IS fie.ld premlce. t rh dm rl e
r,n,U1rview5 wen! b ingr:omplt!t.ed, " ere grem ~ dishndrn~~
Onl. 2% of the:, mups had disbwded in d,e six montbs
be ore·the"ml. e or pro r. mma i reasons ang" I> r m
disagreemeDI~ among roup me.rob rS, 0 c:r ue 10m p ,.
men , nd un.;: llect d S3ving.S~
• Ht1i7Jf tIle ezisti1Jg gr'CinPS helpea. to rea.te nell' 87'01tpS? B tWeen
1
otud 1 % of he ex,isting gr·o p .h d creiUed • t leiJ,SI o[]e
II w group wirhOllJ; EP payme or uppo " osr flew
groll
re £nun d in .] ~e h [ were l@'s than 15
minutf!s from the "'roup that pro-vi.ded. th tr..linin:showing
h.ow localized his prOQCSli of sp ntane us replica ion wa~"
III ddi ion, th lac 1 N
,0 p r t\- nd
I p"an r~
bar ere te many ft· w· roup out id t.b it comm t with
PA T. R ~fl oling tite qucl..il of 'chtrnin1n r.h y r 'C ied,
vir-null ever;'" ~rou irmu iewed could idend "at least One
member capable of proViding training to 0 b.er gmups .:me!
I;h 3, r ge I illed group had be' i.' it db' d l g:l ion.
from f IJr j]~arb) villag U1.i:t n:quf' cd thc.ir help in
h.elping the.Ul orga,nizc their group.
regy based on
using t ained lead rs w e."p nd 0 Id ex onemlally incre~$e
rh number of roups se vcd r VI! Iirde cos .
• lVhat was' thif! rat oj rlmp tllrmn;(!7f ight p'~rcerit 0 ' t e
members f aD :iii era e group bad Ie over the pre'Vi6tlS six
n h. ~ i
be- m.rn verI rb. tZ of lUI Ver.I group
~Jilc:n:.n'd lJ" One: mtmbc:r ·ina joilling WEP. Ther ~ n
~horta~t: of wQme.o who warn to j in. with n. a\rer;J.ge
grou considerin Oll aver:a e
en poternw fle' • m mbers.

• l
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Journ i of Micro "ill nc

• •ere poorer mr.mbe.l's being replJef!£1 b • })f.gl c,zsre nti g TIer·
11_ beuer off 81', hmrn. nd ClJetmf Tbe ch'O'mges in t:b'"
perc ent a bre:akdcn...rn 0 [he: Cl [ af"1 ia "OIlS 0 e,,;s' II ~
V T us new W(; lbers w
n lui a. There w little d·
e.nCl:=t fum
f ··upw.'Ird drifr" in th~ roups.
• HQ"" gOQd 4rE1 these gro cpS.ill savings instz.,tutt01Zi Tile a e.rage
group in rea cd th lmounl oflts group, u.n.d b_ Qb%
I

between ApriJ _000 and 1t.b ...001, comiderlfl S v; ngs
rc aiJ1C'.d inr~rest eanling
11 rai in ev n s, fines and
book f tL. The!
up fund' pr 1t::Ct d ro mer; ~e: l.ill thm. n over d e nen yearhe savings nt i cr.1l d from
.20 p r l ~b r p~ momh io JUIle 1999 r .45. Iil arb
in J :l 0 L Tb ilverilg group DOW h $30-0 in d ei. loan
un; <1 1 [he °fOUPS tJk 11 [01> n€r now . v,
$1 9 O,nOO in aSS!! -.
• \ftt these grQ.ups
I ~o 8 '<lnt loans .and get tbem '"Cpi1id!
Ninety-s \'tn perc :11l of the -OUp'un Was li!'Dt out 'rod
moSt of the money was relent: ill the same meeting 1n w!llch
i • 5 em 11 cl .as S<lvi s or 10311 IXlymtms. The toups
en rnlh' ch r~ed a - % per momh fl t interesT r t on their
1 as (] member:- md te .lined illlteren earfl' ng~ . ere an
a ingly im on III sour e for' uii ing th gro p'~ 1 • n
fund. Lo..m p ymeot W\lS ccepIabh~; whil 1 % f the
oups repon:ed on ormor late pay ems or heir
current loans, onl. 4% of tho roups made! -<'1 10M th r
eventuaH 'de.ault~d. eventV percent of tne ill mbers hat
I:l. OUt at lea.
n loan.
th ume (.) th Stud in Ma
1 WE.P ~-ith it 4
,borrow roS, "as th Wor d'~
r

cQnd

I'"gesr lIla e ban' (VB) program, {-lie
Comp<1rumo in !lexico. fu May 2 1 Com munos,
J

which ega n opera ions' 1992 h d 49 00 borrow/"rs and
pproxlmatel 2 500 groups hac WEP truch h cl oS r ed
flIl Irree yea.~":$ e-atli had] l ,
ver n 4-5"_
bm'rq ers and had worked through 1110rc th~J1 ,000
g;rou s, This iUusuare5 how quickly ;!;avj .. ·Ied pr g m
Can ro\\"o

150

V{)lllll1e..l Number_

P CT's \Y/ men's EmpOWl:rmenl Program
'.' Are thdoan fttndss:ifficiem f,O meet th,f! demand for CT dit?
e' my· 0 pe'rce.m of he iTroups sa.}" rhe !lIl~ed more
motley t meeE 'th' 4tman ,for loU! ,( ,. pt.'l" mem,b'er .n
<1verage), The remaining 8% d. im w,er have suffici.en
~avings to co ('1' [heir credi, n~cds.. wee thert" was no
;l~S mdon III I <In enernallo n would be p
ided, most
group were d ~ doping their own pl.ur r ifli;r~ 111'" loan
funds b i t~.asil1g
SBvl.1J ntt':, adding mc:mbl!'rs, .ma
c rrym OU
01 group ill ome·gnec<l.nn
lVU1,

uu

I

I

.. DQ g1'QS!PS follow

l'Y!cmnmender1

. . . .

1r

C[U'!?o OJ

••

mGlnag(?n~E'/l[?

While mosttoups o,nJ 'c'epr p:l om nrs ar m clings
Cess ntial to l11<l.i.n in the tra.n parency of th,e trinsactions)
o. l e ~h . r b ok "h n f
b .s s~l {• ~ I1t.i 1
or accuta~e re(:OI'ds) only a minority o·f gr ups have
elected ne
fficers a..nd· d posit thei.f ex,:~s.s funds in. a
blink At endance I m.eetill $ avt!: ged 81%.
• Can gro ups eep their O'lJi.t1i j-eco-d$ and is the qltaUty of the
'e :oreb odeque? 'ghty·t\"~erce
t the g
keep
tbt!:ir 0' [J r~card$ ~ nd i· tht! an d.epend IDa .t 0 len l:l
all eduCJued rive.
all
m mbe'T's b\l b· nd; to k ep
. h book i DO one in the group has su ici;;nt literac r
kills. ani 1% depend Cin th W'EP sralf to k ~p (he
rec rds and 4% on I e GO 'naH . s:troog igl.l· bat gr p~
lIrl: no .longer dcp adenr on in :ritufioD.s for tc:' ord keeping
SUppOfl. W'he the resea chef exwnill d the Te ords 0 the
sampled roups, t.he. d(::t rmin.ed lI1 '[ 5% had a' era c;"
bo c .vet :~e or' supe '0 "reco-rds wb.il he.r.ttl mder
had e~icie.nt record keepin • Those it.h average!' recorm
find it I i£ficoh. 0 cal ular dividends ~nd
lr:l 1. v hi i
v lumary savi g,' :.1Ikbo\lgh 'he)' call ::lccur:ne-l r ok
saving$' and loans. Thos~ 'th a ove aV'er.:age or uperior
records !.J] csr ou rhes-e more 0 p)e:. ~]clllati.ons wiT:h
-ease.
• Have groups pttr,icip,ated in WEP.s ifi rr;s to' creal£' a 1m 'Iork
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u c e toge~her to be . i d d
In a
i-ofl 6-0 I of t e ,,;roups p01ni ip red in exc.b,a.n.ge \-i.SiIS Qetween groups and
% jOlud
wi b 1Jnother group for :l camp<tian or project. Roughly n
,rrer of b
(,) J? be on' g 0 WEP associ ,lons cou1
aSsume an im ortan1 role r. go for ard DOW ilia
•P
wid dr wn its e.1L! aff iner:r E!en: I1t" of he grou.
id
tb ' r get in stronges prlnl..-Jp Dy (J cordin to them)
because rhc ' have llC1:easfd. thc.ir Sol 'm c :> au lending

f 10

to.

1"

~r

.oi

~1Cp rlc.:ilteo ,

-acr\"lw?s tlIld because. 0 [h~' ncreased snppor!: nd und rSt<lDdi g berwe 1'1 embers ell thei 1.tm·lies. Te "-roups
'SCeoID d Ii cit: on roed due the WEP still WilS 1 loring,
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erytbiJ2'g.
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d the. g;ro.JJp

memhE'YreSCJ7.~f!

ha " partif:.1.pntuJg i 1 U7£P.has changEd their li-fJc..'~ to 1J ring

th

nys h

t

WEP hi d ch n ed heir'

. lh n.ree

t:

requ~or11lIl£nnoncd c t~-<rories had to do,

witn l!'mpow.f:rm mand ,cduc:ariQn. not savings .md lendin. lnc:n~·as.ed sd COfi J en e nd a r-e. t r Ie i d~d"i()lI-m-aldn 'i er
memj OJ d b: th lar CSt numb r i gr ups, QUO d

lit rae yand h knowled ~ of wom~'s right .. :lvings
nked f urtb, w' h 11 lln:er of Lbe groups merliioning
ollowed by e:u a.cces fa credh, :.md b sin., ss de'velop·
m'ru. Emp<>, rc' men[ i vid,eItl. in d'l. :lc[htu~t staRCe

1:

womCOD are taking in t.lle communi .',

'lJ

~

I

luding campaigns

ler p_eye-mi 19 g"r] uafficki g~ -a l!5e. and a1(01 or In.. in
dld n to man: • communit: improvemen effor _. Th
~n;mps carri~d om more than

100 0 prajecu and campa. l.lS sin-ce r eo starr of t:he proa:ram. wi h the ro'-io 0
c m.p. j. ns to. projects in re'Otsing r 'e in lh. gro'l: ini;
E'mpo ermt'o-r 0' h.e women.
.

Imp t of PardcipatHln on Group

emb

r5

Tbe .fesuhs of Till! indi.... jdual .-rudy ref1ecr~d WEP s wide-rlll:l tTlllg impa f.
ulike 1, .. did n 1 i ,r finance pro g
in
VI h.ich .all r~_ . urus :rrr fo
ed OJ] IlUkiJ:Ig lo.a.m ~Dd. ""c:tt.i.ng
hem rep .d.
bas -a much. br . der .
'd te., In a.ddition 0
5tr~[Ig:thcn-g it~ group . s .vinr; and cr<:dit ins -{y joDS,
-2

Vol\tln 4 _ 11mber_

pani ·jp<!ltin D in \ 1 led rob$t mial' re ;seSe inUre cy ,.}nd
.cmpove.rmenr
Lhe ,,·om u learn d t manage to it roup
l:hel dveS' ms ed of ep ndmg on
OUt ide [len y.

, h:mber ; () . e
P Group
EP WM ked [0 tatg r rum] women in the: Ten in poor
wQmen. 'f:vertheles mem e-l"S of l:he g GUpS ssisted ~1Y ~ , p
(;:In,g,cf om r e poor who $tru~Ii"J t,O grow and eatn etlO<lJ h. to
eat all year, 1:0 those who, within 'h 0 , eu 0 rura1 Nepa1
contfort bJ_ . B. w rlin with GI bco:J,d ran e oj partici ant
who~~ only C ff1mo bond W.
hei r gi;o er,
p, ffec L'Vel
, ill teO the b~ttet off md beu:er edu ..-I,ted in [he.et' ·i -t; of the

liVe!

P ga...re ~dnc'IH;e women fEen high caSte Br~bmins
poor.
nd' heuis or 10. er ,CaS e " omen w'ho \vcr c. c ed, l'ne
opportunit fo usc their education to teach 0 hers. By takiJl&
n eir leade,~ 'p and t .t hin /eoa :hiIlg r le, rbes women
pined respect in heir ommllDiti ~. B,etter f :ami !ligb r casl[e
Womell Ie as llbjug~1:ed by the,ir husb;lQds and we IlOTm~ l
Nepali 0 ie )~ as their poorer and 10\1 ,~r ,CaSe€' si e(s. Tb diference!; berw,een r11~ poor the emerging poor nd be oetter
off groups were .riking.
Th,f' 1;10 j
Old up 45% of the member
f tn WEP
gro-ups i.e., al> u 55 '000 0 he 123,000 women . urreli 1 •
.$il.!nred by the program; The poor often rentod thc:ir home-~ or
Iiv d wi b reb. ives., all
e' r pel,' c, pi a inco e /\Vas 1 ss an.
75 annuaJl~. The i;<o' t<: much mOre likd to spr.::
hnguagc:
her Lhan epali a.5 their fir language rid, belong
;rn
indige:nuus or mixed Caste group. 51}; -three. perc~n
f the:
poo had neve been 0 school a.11d 0 ly 1 '1 had:J,s muc.h a
eu n,t',car of schooling.
Th poo were fr
al most. or comple\:, ly l:mdles .
qu rter r.estfic ed the number f meal' they Le.£:!" p rt of the
/~ar ~d, ~·he.o they could not meet their n eds for ood,
(ked as gricultucalliliborers, left tbe a.re-a [Q find. \l erk, ur
sold their mea~r posse siom. In comp rison only 11;' of the
b el' ff iud the had to es ri T heal rhe. t las. ear
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Three addirdona1 3C[ors re. ected Ibe di. culr hewns ances; D' the poor $'I: WOnt n: hl:y \ven: mOT 1i 1, [ b
wid 'W COlnp-<1f d l 1% amon tb~ be n:.'r ff}.
be h~
f bouSellOld...... comp d 0 9% nd 1;0 h
only one
economieul" active ad
per child, In [hI! beH~r 0 hqusehold the ljO is 1:6 ecor1omic.'lll}' cd e d.ul s per bild, This
.P It heayier bur en on po r ad lu·to provide or rheir child£" 0 aDd forced children into worklil.g roles ~ rlier in E. .
Th,e-.h useltol' ,- t.h . poor lLad On iW r <, Ie;!> man· 0
.he is'[f 2 household items (th bet'[el' off l\2,~...e H) of wb.ic..
only 1 \Va!> hi h 'It Jue It . (rIl~, value items indu ed gold
jC1W iry,
WU... r bu -Illo. co' 1 sofa er dp ltes 10 t, r fri e ~ .r
elevisiolJ roo,tore' cle car or pid.up
1.)
re ATe
on] _ item 0- ned by 0% Or more of the poor: a bed :md a
S

oL
T lal

mE'

or were sirtIJgglj ng lo meet their most ba1l1c
need i.! rt'.f]~c ed in tht! answe.r to rh.i question: "Ho . did you
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m fro

you

1.1 'in
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pOe')
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lathiug. and .$chool el~pen e~; Lh.e ber r 0 memionedhool
c. peD C:~, sa-vine IDV ttl
in tb business. and bl.lyin~ it ms
for the househoM. ~ kile '[he poor were PutViving he b tter-

off Vo"e. "nVe5l::n in the f

e.
The emerging: poor constituted 35°, o,f WEP group IDt'm·
be-I:s, i.e., ~ bout 4J. 00. T1:u: housc.holds 0 th cmel"aing poor:

o ned,

011

v ra e. 1 itemll on

tn rs

or the poor)' and of -hese' _.4 w re

011

0 _ (on:lpared to 5

.he high nlue

r ·t.

he

emerging p Or "e.nen.l1 [I 'Iled. their homes nd had enough
Ian 0 pro.d c what th '/ Ill:: d 0 ear Dr th . ax- {t
- UilI"~er of be group wer food sdf-su ic.i ill, compa ed to onl
half of Ihe poor).
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per ar, bu still doubt h! 0 The poor; 1% of Lh
~rnergi.l1g poor h3cl. Il.eve been to scnc,ml while.l hird ha.d a!;
mu has e'ght e"r$ of schooling.
The better off make up approxima el . 25,000 or the top
fifth of the gmup member ,Th h u.,ehol
f the better off
wnad II aver ge. 13.3 items on the list of 20 h nsehald items:.
;:tnt! oJ besc 4.5 were hi",h yalue items. Thl! better off owned
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oal 701.
u~g never b ving, n t
,ChOflJ, d do!: t ~O
,jlh 'ghE )'t: rs or mor 0 ~Juca . ,no
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in hie·.·
The prol:t=ss of dUIDf;C documenud t:hroucrb_ til iucliyiduaJ
questi I1n,~ es an be a.mihuf d 0 the fJ'equun Erene}"' IDE![Lng
ining: receiv
-ro· h \~'EP rod
I parm
·raft ~nd tbe il1vstmen . h p r ie'pall s made in rbeir b· i.
o se. he gt",OUPS held I momhly s ving n~ DO row' g ee·
iug (a weekl.y mee.i:ing Of t:h
. $) ,dOl.e. addit~o-Il<llly r
literag' classes and Rights and Responsibilities tralmn prol

from thr,ee: [0 S ~J1 da 'S a ek
omhs ofthelr p icip dOh.in \"(fEP.
Oue of m most iJnpon:lm: .1l'lding, f his in,,· tig 1.1011
W
b.at ilie imp
f a[[i ip tIlIl o in WE? grou, U'["
incom ate orie . Impact was meas r
U1 SiX • r
ith
importaut change regL$ ered in each:
.'ul.nges.in the' women's' sphere of inuence ill the househq,ld
vide-d b' the Asi
durin he U'S 1
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he pcoe . S of change aned wirh mere' ing; one's sph r 0
infl .ence, we ue'l"S whe e (.be indlvid 1 feels den nuke
c::b<l,llge:s. Throuo-h 'WE , iV'omen coul.d becom Ie d rs and
e press '[ elr concerns;lr gt up meeTing, . The·sav;'[Jg~.md loan
funct ;1umi.nisl red b. '[hI! group lI.rC!I ohm [hI! first r
ur cS
I:h
worn ,Il m nagea n h ir 0"""'0. b act ~h.n he \YI P
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there: dun" s wouI br gr(!atc -I[ for tnt! brn educ.ated un thr!
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Litera
\'(t'EP starr' with litera, -y. Considering 'the short time h
cogram h s been operating and tha "wlun rs rUD l-asses at
nignt-o . ell by kero5€lle Ian rn tel' 'the omen have pu in
a long d:l f arauous work-rhe increase in literacy 'rates was
uiking. f t) 'i ho Iud fl - r cd
oolin 1: 1, b It CaP
T

.now re d a paragrph e ily"
wi 1 "~ome rli.Lfi IJlry,"
quarLer morc GIn read a pa.ragmph . ith . &~e'l clillirul " iIJld
onl a quan:e~' cannQr read at alL Almost 63,700 WOm(!D
learned 1;0 r ad at som~ level r.hrouO'h their participation in
'EP. be re51: were a] l'e-adv lIterate 01' De ;oer learned taread.
r

, i tan e bmv€'cn ..mb¢
pr{)por ion of 'Worn
be.!ped eilch 0 h r with tbeilbu mes.se • ' lthough . h re was DO >\selioe d:t a rl the level
f fi1tl.UJa.I a. inaIlcecoul n be
i e [[' 1· ro p.a i iparioll
in WEP, tlli fan is lIollt'"thdes: 'impc ""c::. ThL: Table J li s
[hI! mos common. typ~.s of btl:;io
si t net; VI omtn rc .orn:a
.receh~i.ng~nd th pe:rc:enrag:e oJ worn n. Vi ho received it.
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roup ember, t.!came ACl:ivea er a.nd Borrower
~ hue virtually ali the womm in WEP en! SaverS and InW
Wert bon: wers th~ a1lI.ouO: :IV d <Uld bon w~d. rb difficulty .in r~payjti.g 10 In , and the :s of til lo.an and addiri 0'
f>OU· es f aving and i' di services varied '3Featl • . he pOl';
mpar.~cll.o he 'TIer off
,t Saved hal
s;
11 on average. as· he bette.o - 15 {:omJ•

pared to ",1
ere hal. as ike]

0 sa e volunt I:.il.
rdh:cti.Elg t.I:J(;, fae
that the better off art! morl:: likd " tlJ belon., to "jlla<TC'
h, nk , wher tot! .['arc of V 1um , ,3\'mgs i ihut:n high r
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.n ladependem so (ce 0 income: Before- WEP, onJ • i1 third.
said the hac! an . type 0 incomt!" 1!![Il!roJrin.,. Jet:iVlTy.
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S Wlth dil} underta. ing
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Ihe'tra.ining and fellow- p of the promote'q adequacy of meeIing
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. und...

tim s'l1d eas

0 - u c of the Too ki , S ccessful roup
ok
high tn a11 of thc abov,e, while unsuccessful ones ail at one Or
'i veral
pe s.

Th

TQol"

dministl'ati

b" A mUll rative. oolkir is

a

"1

nd rdized. yeo ±1 xi 1 • kh

for ~dequ;J.[e recol.'d·keeping. It wa$ developed
by h :4uc.hor d 0 colleagues, ith World B,t1k support,
. Jsed on matenaJs previm.l....ly tested amI. llsed ill t.he teld b •
til ,nthor, liS ",,11 as On fecdb ck £mDl local rnicr IIl3n.C
used b every

I"acriri DeI',
e T olki cOI:I.!il-:uf 1 i 01 '(set:' T hI ),
ten of whkb .are consid rea indispt'nsable: for • ppropciate
re ord-keeplug. guar meeing rao puenc)', ...nd CCOlU:n b' ity,
The kit Iso c: mains a calculator, .ink p<1.d stamps, <lnd 'tWO
DUal .
e of hem iI lals ·plain. the use
ilIl h tool ad
t e methods 0 distri UI &'Vld~d,~ l ili end 0
grele. his
m:anual i. a. wmp ied hj' • n .:d c, '[jonal video tb, t ex lalns
aU uu: took, with g:r:aphK amples. The other' ;Ulill<J,l e pL im
tbe ~ncra1 objectives and nature 0 CSFs the guidelines for
.be promodon Q
.. , llnd th
design of [
a.l Rules &
R~guhtion • Prior torh ir publication.·:all . f th, m'..:t rials
wer t ~ d in dous comm oi . e where the
Jti of h'
popalation had vcr c basic reading iUld VI .riting skills, . 0 date,
1110 r,equests to ch n e
robe
~e iafs hav be
made,

Th,

'hod~olo

~

P'rom tion C n:vi u'i nand

on oHdall-on

0

Lo al Ministr)' of gri ulcur
ffiCt's in c: cry [.Ue, ere
r p n ibl f, th promQ, ion, on riu.l iOD,
con lid Ii D
D
SFs, E.a~h otIice was asked to select an ad.equate number 0
pJiOtDot:ers i[O b.e trained in J;.b,
SF methodolo, y Jnd s t\'lCC
,1]] rhe armed g oups that I ad partidp ,t,ed in the M
11ls.J
Ate.as 'Prognun, Th mNb
logy follows four :lSi Step5~
• Trtrmmg of f Promot ,Thi 0 is of im Jlsiv
rai 'ng !\ession r' ~ promoters b.srdng 2- dll !l
pwvid d b
J'i,llinisuy' Pro! cr Coordinuion Unit. The

rn
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u.rnal

f Micmfi.n.. m:e

,uegy for -e' ":0 up CSFli, me use
f Itt A mini. r d Vt: Toolki t .mel ma.ntHll ,the esi~n f
in ccnal. ules & .R11.'.gulauonJi.th gr;ldual ranste.r 0
kno\!: led. e 10 0
members omd CSF. sup ·rvis~on. The
:linin'" se.ssIon is d·c ign d. for setected a F promo rs who
should h"vt' kno 'ledge of n1:lru., b ~ic ci:ounting r
finan 1 communi - work and 1'1' f -r b1 , ~ome l; erienc
rr.ainill'g focuses on th

ill micrOfindJl e.
Q pQre1ltUtI groups.
ra m:ers Ide .i· 01J.PS
hin ha t t.he desi.r an p {entia] to Set up .l·CSF mCaJIin o

., ldenufic;aum

he' hii\\,'-e at least TWO m m er wb
11 rr; d, write Md do
basic ID.l1J h, are rus cd b ' other !ITOUP ml!!mbcn. d1I a ree
_s rYe aseasurer ilnd secreta: of {:he' ; have the
ap'l l~' and witHngnes 19
e and prk . J. grou ; nd
preferably hatre betw.een 15 and 1·, people who tlre williu
IO m tr $ often s the rou cia rmi.nes nd to bid b irs
Rules & Re-gulations,ln orden:o'ge-neraitt> interest in tb
·orm:.u:1 n f
Fs pr m La h w •. ont-hou~r VI I; bou~
rwo communiry groups t ::I.il: orm
s (one aU-m
ill-female) me problem rbe fa e. and ho • they
qu . tion :.md :ans·we,. $e's,sion follows the so w.
Comtittllion of d CSf tanagem n~ Co miw:e. One. th
groups hilve. b en ide.n '. lE th ne>..1: step .i~ th sduction of

.0

e

.IllAmt emem com..cni.n

membec

to

m;}n;l

the

F

ith

..he b lp Q tbe promolt>n>. Committee member& are elected
b roup memb 1.5,. unles 001, wo roup m m' ers: c;. n
read write md keep basic ceourl s in which case th yare
e1 1: d by d f.1.I1 . The rol
f e..cb m mbe.r ree - ':led
in IDE': manual, altho-ugh a.ddidonal fune "00$ may be dded
..t mem It:r eque 1. In gent:r 1, 170 P hll e iilld need Qnl a
r ;lsurer .mci secretary wh -are Ul char' e 0 bancUilll!: the
mOnt. nd recotd-ket'pio . L rer group t. nd. to have .1

f's"iden and

t

diT t;.omminee

w

11.0 e be man ge-

men commit.teI:: has bC'CD d~C1e'd aunding: ml!.mbrrs of t.he:
" wri e p ran nco 0 t"on i\g:reemenr. whi h i Igned
and starnpcci b ~ a. eca! amhorhv. g~"VinglheF more
17
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ornm

ny _ a rngs . unds

fonnalir ,Tb . t mort S b n proc, 'cd r €h~dule rh
t.raining ses. iOlls with the sronp .
• Tr/Zmi"g Q/th-e G,QJlp Membe-r nd Fu:UO :cp. -'nce dl
F
is: onsti <:e p!'orn.ole~ con uet serie'S 0 tr.l!imng
~essi6ns or 'l:h.c m~mbers. irh spl:lc:ial Dlpha is n. nuna em nt mmi e m mbe.r, urin bes p f:l'ning
i if
g!'"Oup members begiIl a learn how to de ign the Rule§: &
R~gu1.n.iol1 '-adpted

[0 melt need and
ondit:.iQns-',s weU
us - all h 00 s mrbe dminl t a'v TQolki,. his.
peace:> lasts abou( Hi L months. urin which promoters
m e. re uIad}' with roup ffiemb rIi pI yilJl,1l ') e 0 a
supervi:;o role ~ the gIOU iueJf Icarus ho",' toapcrouc: all
the tools.. romo en do rIm impose ecisi DS; a be.. l:hey

.s

t

are l?quipped with OptIons nd exam pI s [hat alia...." them to

hdp the . ro

I

mik de isio s {kat are conal! iv

ustamabwt . One/.' thf' C F i . m£ir::ient in th

c m Is it is r ady

to
Sf:'

C
of all

per e UW1l0 ,0 sly, tnder r e
ew C F u:ategy (t'o he di.scussed b.e1ow), CSF~ can reque 1;
follow-u or s eci Ie wuni : from promoter!> . 'ond the
ll1iu:a1 - L: montb period.
t

.

enri e

s,

CSF provide~ IS, as it nam indl ates s<lVmemb rs gellcnl1y set <l minintum amou.o
f 'te:lll:lci s3.vin [~t mas b,e
ostt d b ae' member
either wee -1y or [ortnig rI . Members thems lves determine
bot.h he .lmoutl{ nd the freque ~c • of depo 'n, embers.' r
of
fin d if hey- do no. amply w'1:h th's rule 'u _ne USlall allowed t s3,,:e beyond dH! mini.mum.. Altho h
C 1~
ulaliofl f re urn
n a i g - rh
Y' 1 i m. d
easier by 1;he c Jleui '
qual
le:m:nic depo I ~ from all
memher p[jlctica11: every CSF h,li'i ch sen to offer fle:xibl-e
d posit Ild v; lThd awal 5 et"1> ICes. Mo t ~ oup calculate
divid.t! their earnings al1r.mally. Under d ill:'riblc: d~posil:-1I.IH:i
....~[hdrw 1 d:t me: the proreduc f r c. leul 'n Un1ngs i'
somewbat c mplicat~d. However. committee members can

Th main er icc
ings coUec ion~ C

rot:

T

T
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nee

Jour

i e
-jaJiz d rr i in!!, and pervi ['0[\ fr n p In ~ rs
chi point: and an
0 rder { ili
WJ.nU01J
nd vi ~ [or.l
de iJ d pl:ana' on 0 the procedure.
rOll s ener. U . begin
in· for ..-4 mOllths ( 110'
tlemsdv!ls

l'

;amass a largo en6u h sum

lend

to

ouE

or invest

'h I or i~
[]IDE ;1 S)':i1:ematic saver, bl?lie- ing that SOm one wbo is :.tblt> ~o
sllyeis mQre likel. 0 e able to Tepa ' ~ toano The need or
credle is so sHon • howey r '[bat m"lUly CSFs 'ioon b rrtn to
lend to oDe Q TWO people w6uever s:a:\'"ings t:hey ha."oe col·
Ie I ,OnDt"' tb., ep. '. rh 1 n Uti tb monty [Q [her
me.mb[!rs-T I1d<l~ OJ' RQ CA-sqrll!-nntiJ the.r i
ougb to
1'0 ;'I!,O nd for
vel' on wh need: . 10 • The nu ber of

in

ro u'

pr;

i.

The" ;;.1

0

d .hi

t

bOLTo, "rs ys. the number of aver VJ.nes b CSF and depc:

s

th numb- 0- members aIDQnnts. s ed .Ill C 'm needs.
Lom terms ran from 1 0 & mOfHhs, 5:'
Miou rep.• ill lll: ~emes. The
our paym nt m'thod areortnihtl)'
p y em f lI.pi I nd in res i equal.mounu; 12 mo bJ·
pa. 'm t 0 intern~ and p:a ment o.
pitaJ ~t the lilld \ me
~erm' deducuon 0 tn[ res'!: at the beginning :and pa 'meat 0
caph 1a.r fhe end 0 me ( rm: an pa.y
r of piul. nd interIl

c'st at he end I[} the rID in ont'. lump sum. This last m~th dis
on] gel1e lJ· aU
f 'redi
f 1-1 Qluh,S.
orne .CSFs ha:\f£ so started to provide: h ck<ashi.ng Services 0 .t:hei
em e.rsand others, h-s is d coSIly undertaking or in ivi uaJs panicula.rl sin 'e it: J:!1sport~rioD costS c n
amount to 10-_0% 0 . he \"'alue of the dcfcC. or 1:his s~ ....ice
....e· 'one p }'
ve'cy SOl
fee TO I:Qver the OSts of namportatioD f hi.' pHsnn gom [ [0 ~Jl, whi.1e the 1'I!ma.in.~

n

is
0 • pitollize he
F.
course, h re i ri k
r.h.1E [his person rna • b rob ed wi h all rho.: cash in b'lLIld. but
the low C;;OS[ o~bis ervice seems 1:0 a w igh -rhe risks
in,,'ol ed.
OWl

1
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Gverrero
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MClrdo.
Nayaril:

2
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8
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Oaxaca
SaIl LUIS POWsl
Tahasco
Ve a ru.z
,OTA

1 _'16

562

r9
U 653

ule

'to

:te

he appro' lI.l:e1y 4: (I C s r parred ~o e ht in 12 sml;es 5ee
Table 1} have over 11.500memb rs. . 1 s·j
I: ,[ lin
ome
,090 000 pc'o~ (U S 09000).
able] he" s, C F s in
in eased b 54 Yo be{w~C:[1 2000 LId _001 and b -uly 2002,
th~y had tm;r a.sed a futthcr l30%.. ixt)'-tWtl p 'rant J)£ the
membeTs ·-e men· and )~% an:
omen, ha of whom are
imiig nQU$ peoples, Thin -five CSFs ·ue all. male," are
, ed, an I e resrare all·male. 1n the mi."ed roup, few of
be offi· rs re om D. '1 ale-· do in io is compounded by
th 1 li[en. r.llt.S hI worn irJ ill rgin.alized cur 1, e~~ and
th lad... 0 Sp3wsh kills in indig nons ommuni ies. husl
women end t OC&Upy lead rshlp role- only irtU'WOIIleD
gIoups,
t1

On era e SFs ha e 35 membernmd their on -rime se.dndi follow-up d t mO'un~s 0 3pprOXlDl3. 1y 10,8, _ pesos
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JOU r1'l al

of M.icroiilll1r.lCe

,nd nett

-

ing

ID

-

CSF Savin
Mexil;an pesos)
l'
re

$1244- 867

$3 158, 00

:2

4

Sf 09 499

1"0

( -5 lOS) er CSF
_1 pc:s (U
1) per member dmm
cite U~S[ e-ar,' I i.5 i.me.re-5TIng to not th - 01'11 - 1 % f c rrem
P embe~ p rtlcip 'ed il he uli ~ 1 largIDtll Art;.!
.Frog.ram. me·.ill 1 th 't
f ~\!e sp ilun oud. in 'OI"PO[~~ d
other members of th communiry.
The a\re age ~avil1g . rate f C Fs is ifficu i r . est.~' lish t
p rol, since ... 'riuioD aJT10nt; group an: great.
Reponedly, "SF lena Dill -5-L" of th i !ia'vin • peIJd.
I

ing n oup m :m
. n, eel for -r di: h ,ll;e f he "roup
J.lld am unt of <lying fJll l:t· ; dteir ll!vcl 0 l:umpet:cnl;.}':lIt
U$m the ,oolkir- nd the ilmount: of money need~d as their
cou.rue· part cOrJtribution <) receiv gr. s fro
ove nment
progmms•.unong oruds. Inre-rest r Ie ilI'e sc ,the "JJ1cmbU
d ntnge betwe. [J ~% MId 15% monthl}r based on 'i g le-o;d
m rker ru t!.. which e m.. cb hi her.' Th rec('lV ry f3 e I]
lOllm bll' bt:t"n pr.a riaill: 100% .and 00 ralJd ha e been
reponed.
CSFs e d.ivided! llUO four feels -a cordin to their de et
of d.cvcl pmeu (5'ee Table 4). L~vd 1 indude!1 groups Llu h..a:v,~
oH"cre
rom v rio
ource -wirh "r WithOUT b ving
Eorm;j..I1y c nsti!uu~d \1 CSF rhto gh an Inl:orporat.ia
g:reeme.m-an~ haVE

not yet St-a. ed s sr'ematic Ii<lVlnf;s col~

ectio.ll. lnfo·.mation pro ided by he \:"arious st tes indica:l:
that between 0
'eve} I

o thos
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and ~

,t.here

\VilS

S

a I:onsid c be drop in

F... rom 7
I L Thi was due
he -;Kt T <l rn r
u.nd~ had b~e.n formed uIJder pre~sure b promoters
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1
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or lacked :mfficient onow.up to be :;Ible to mal-;-e he transition
[0 Level 2, Man
of these' unds w~re in the Stat 0
h.i:apa .
This SI: t" ha m~de several unsusul.l'led 3~I:F.mp s cO promote
rh CSF s r.n g}'~ IH 1:1: 'sr: riot( include tne iI1torporati cll 'of
10 ne prom tl!rs • d
. cd.. £ ioren i t" ~v rks:'l. p .
Pt'e i u eons i:J wc;:v , have been mos;iJ' obrr· r~l
by
chan es in go\' rnmellt l~ clef lllp and lack of fu.nds to pa 'pro~
mOLer'S. so it n:m:l.1.m; to e en ,hel:her [his LuC!s ffon -""ill

•
00.
uvel 2. im:ludes

cru~H

orm lly constitl.l1e-d CSFs that ha-e
ullllted s st:t'rnati~ . ings colle {i-on, .'re It-a.rrU.ng 10 liSe
oolki
nd ar in lbe process 0 desi"'lli g Internal Rules &
R.egulations. Tw hUll rcd. md t'\'t ent. one-the' br :1;£' number of CSF -ali in this li:vl:1. Wh thcr [he.: manage! t mak ir

oJumeA Number .2

me
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J

t.lfJ.l]

I

'crofin,

l;

b~>el

., will depend on dLe a. al1abili of compcotent: pro. \7e th
dL~ J'eq lrt"J
.lIU.11,
'neludes J 9 CSF I:"h T e using t:h Toolkit and.
h;lVt t
te t Qffe Cr- di
rvi -e
irb til etJllt."cted vi
<liccmding to their Internal Ru.l &: Regulations. Due to the
hi rurnover ';{mOtl<> promo .rs~ man of tb CSFs: rb t mi ht
t(.da ha ~ been in 1. vel J eith, r dosed d wn or slopped
ece'ving f Jlow-u.p, and therefor lilre [)O rl;'ported it ;il Ie ~.
Finally, Le\l', 1 inc udc 1 C F hat.btl e mi rore'~onat
or :regional outn~ach.. l: owev,er, since no e:;;l:ern.ll e ":uuatioD of

w

pro'ecr bas: been conduCted 0
e. i is i.mposs.ibl~ 0
est bU h wrl:'h an pI' d ion rb leveJ of :lutDilom' rf'ach~d by
CSF ,[ hi poill .
Thirry-nin~ promorers wet trained dur.iog the ,first ' r t
,g
pr9IDO e
iII ~llargi.nali;;:e.d ru ai comniuni ies. In du~ory.
te, should h. ' e been -able '[0 se~ up I'0Uild _0 CSF -or 8-10
C Fs eacb-durin that time. Howeve"'f project impleornentaion W:lS- ne 'dvelv
. tie ted bv a v hi b lev It' rno\' r
amon 'romt tS, In an.t:ici.p i n 0 chis 1'0 ]e.m.
Proj et
oar marion. nit .hIl.D design d j}J]d distr:-buted j b description (I p<1.rcidp ing sure t n. ur, he ~dequa'[ ~eI r' n of
" F promm:er5. :Kone hele-ss, t.h vast majoriI:)' 0 hired promo er did Gt Jt the prom -Ll\~n of them w
agl'ic ltural
l:'xtC"Ullicm alTt'.nl's or'Ve-tennarians-, nile tho 'I:': who diu auld.
-: always co [J on a pa ch.eck
e end of the l1l0P h, since

,h

..

man.' loc] mini try office h d nOt p vislo
ough
reS.OULcei to pa: their salaries and ua 'e] e~pemes. To date
onl. rwo CSF promoters remain of the ir~t 9 who were
rain
Anocher (Troup (I. 6 promoters w strained dHrin he
fcond year, of whom onl.: 1 remain.
This pro bi l!ffi () -e~ 1 r<T~ I 0 the lncotp a ['2:- on £ lle CSF
sml.tegy, wh.ich was perceived: an afretthough.l r-ouber than an
ess mi I rDmp ntn! 0 the
arginal Areas Pmgr ID.
ore-over. mkrofwanc:- W.$ 110t high on "ll 0, • 'agend at
hi t pOlrH. Conscqu~ntl • th Sdl:'ttIOil of ppr pri..n~ CSF
pfomot r d .:be- r vi i niog f re ourel's "[0 P3)T them.

a.
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received lire! Dr no
pon. D .e. Th..i' es I e III mer.e sed
c sts 0 C F promotiall and ha.:mperc!d We cO[ldllwt. r f

alrc cly-' c~ li hed fund.
In j ~nuary '1 '_ new approach

cre:ne .·S w-... ~ tried.
The approa h ill olved training _0 redit oHic rs of. n
ling
""'omen S organ.l2.3 jon-rhe Un 'on a'f? 0 g;1.nizttci()n~s
on6n/'ic:!lS y M "f'}' Prod (etorr;,s d Guerre1'o- l kne.... out
th mcth dol gy;md was intc::rC''J e in tt ing It,Qut .,,,,irlt so of
its be,s' "oiidari' groups. to hese group h d been .nj iall .
forUled to [cc;ei 'e credit om he ncwfinance Fund for Rural
W me-nil-a fund that ext nd
es '; credit to imermedi f,
of£'a-Iliza:riorn to be. cb.anne1ecl a solidaiitT women~s groups for
produ rive ;\ -i i Ie • Som f lh
up h
r rt d
-milll amounts 0 mone but had no methodol gy to administeI:
It properJ', hene:;
the rquest for rrainin in .he CSF
mel:hod log}'.
Since L:h Il, he Union h C rIMe!. 120 CSF ,60 J which
are in I vel
d Q' L v 1 ,h
tt r ith 1, 'I WQ
nd S3yings ~f OVL:f 60.00', pe:$O$ (US $}~.OOO). In gl!'llcral savi.n -s r.ange e1:wel!n ~O and 1,000 pes ,per member. These
CS s tend to lend 80% 0' [heir acCll I.l111ted ~ivinl>s-.Tt.l %
mon W int r st rat to m.embers !111d 7
0 Il.onme b~rshil,e It eping- sme 20% for emergl;A,cie$" he reCtW .1')' Ute is"
reported to be OD%. Recently the Union had '0 more
Toolkit reprod e,eel of ies ow o.cco d fM se with other solidarit "TOUpS who are d mandin' a methodolo~ 10 dmirristl!.r
their s "in . Tb.i51~ usoTO' beIleve't.b:ill [ I! optio 0
ork·
hrougb ,establihed orga+Liz r.' OnS' is de-sir-.lble and can
gready be1p expand the 0l.1 re~cb of the C Fs in a reli b]~ and
l;()

en

.,,:n

comrolled ,shion.

Profit and u

't,a' nabili

a.re expected m be 1Ll1l,n,ia1J· i med.ia d ' mstuUlable
i nce the receiv nQ seed. capital Or External 'm ncial support
other t.h n ch rainine> f.ollow-uPT nd Toolkit. P moter can
determine the level
Voh,ime:

~

umber 2.

0

ina"pc:ial u.S'tainabili

·0
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F througb.
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the use

"il

P Ie -I

OCl

imple imndal SimulatioIil. 1adcl d signed by the

d.in: ion Uni _
Toe mcruel IS
igne<i ill Excel Ildinclude!i

2.

e\\

rixl!d

v<lrb.hles. a.od a number o. o:rhel' variable' T: a CD e achpted
to [i .he
r3Ct . d· f p rrlc\llr CSF, sucb number f
memhers 'Q]um~ of saving lictll.ldity teveJ , in er\;'St rate,
p r~ ion 1 0 tsnd delin U fie I 1, man. o~h 1" '. his
helps prpmo l'r~ idcmTif porenti,al or actual LfQubJe spots tha
m~y .tt e
F susra" Mbilit ' and derer . e its Ie cl of profit bililY. the: perCell :i1. e of sa.-i.l1 1]·se Or cr eli , end s ott.
By deteoing problems in il timely manner, promoters C<Ul su .
ge ~
ang Ibn will impw C F pc:rfar.m.an t:'. Tbe modt!l
whil~ Ilseful h<} some limitations be9HIse it is n • lexi le
ellou.gh 1:0 L.(l'COl'pOrateme v, fious odes 0 c ·edil mt dOD
rha. CSFs us~. N£lfic:the1 ss. it lYlves a en rat picture 0 a. GSP's
~S"hfl ow b havi:or.
All ugh !.iIdivlclu 1 we' 1r r' enni hdya ingl>' e u 1.1ill. quit low (U :H- 5) C F tend t.o apiraliz. fairl}'
.ic.kly, mOl ,k to [h high in ereSl:. ra e~ r;h;),rge on credits,
l\I oreov r, m, ny CSFs use the [' dit r.epa_~m lU schem - ililn
con~ists o· s rstematic and equal p-a -mEm~ 0 capfr9..1 at.a.
m:
irue T: ate ausillg -rh r", I iot reSl nu Ttl b bighe i .... While
tills: ill es the: loan more: .e:xpem;iYe. or th, die:nt il "'("nU.H,ts
ill r mOIl ~ 0 on-lending to more pt:ople
d Jllow the C 'P
t pay beneT rerurns [Q s, VeTS ·ar the end 0 [he c cll:'. Lc: el -4
CFs- or wnidl mformaion is a ai.lab e-haYE generated .an
,w r'li!; n oal et pro -i ()f 6.~L% per CSF.
O·St CSFs collect ii membership ,eE rom. ever}' nlJ rober.
\\i'it.h this fee CSF.s orm a conringency lund. embe.r:
~m·
s. Ives d d ~ OD payment termr; aIId cpndi.tions (such as a onelim ee, a pa "men! in ins aIlmem or an a.nnuaJ fee. hL5
ontingenc. fund is "i he lem !> ere ir-when ill! lc~d {o
mane' is bighnd avO <>'S are ins
:;ept in a
bank a ount Or _ fe b(lx.; used a 01 mal: hing-gra.nI OIl ibuti 0 to lnves ill..l joiot produ rive proj er; or ed t financ.e
i joint: commwu • pcojecr. Many CSF gwups h:~ c: dtEi
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;I.e . lei,s I:" ho .ha\·e ariou w
of p in he 10 In if it is
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In Teases. th h:\' j of risk aho nse. l1:mui1l r ord-keepllli
becomes more tin1.e-cons mIn" and complicated, bo 1 or m... n11
cmmiu member ::lOd fo lem rsthemseIves. In
-addition. l.1rger volumes f cash be:gin. to e. hmndletL w.hich
1m li ~ ttl ter ri k and rr 'lir
re ;,ltI~nci.on. l d·r;.ail and
!;ujc;r controls, panicularly because the fmilldaI:ion 0 trU:sr-l n
coOLcxr bere e er OnC k ow ~. ch other-be- 'n~ [ waken
.as the group £TOWS. orne 01 h· solutions th..-lr CSF h ve tIi!lin lud prell -sin.. 3 ('OnIl uta OUid
usscd r in lanett{
train.in th tre<l;5Uter.D ecre:ra.ryio.:itsuse.;mtro"ucill as-' ~
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. <lving lAw.
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Ouder dlLs; initiative small group" wilt not be lowed to
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a. fedenu..on of d]~l d:mi e nd m J knoWD 0 heir memb .s
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s a result of [be problems "lC1~d ill th.e impl en'C<\non
process f C s as
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the m'i'i legal e.llVLr nm.ent. . he
Mini r { gricu.lt it has h w rethink It CSF L· n.s o1id
(iOIl 3nd expan ionr,negy. The e
srr re-gy fl vi ages
0
m.ain cb fl{l;e$~ the -aioin <lnd cenific3 ion of sped~-l.lized' .
pr meters ami the promotioll of C f networks in margina.
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Tt~:T1 rig ttnd ceTrifi II'on of rpeci Uzed CSF pmmQUlYS. A
SF c.i c and thorouCl'b. tr-=ilning proar:a..m is bein.. dewrned
i in ly y th~ 'nistry's Pl'QleCT o~rdina ion Uni an th~
r- ina] Trnin.i.ntr lnstitutt' f r LIt!." AgriculrunJ ecttlr.' The
prO~illm will include topics, uch as 1m ,du i n ( r.'
mil..wlin,U1c ; tJ c oJ Lh~ T oJkil; dCSci~ Qf CSF's fur mal
Rules
ReguJ:a..uolls; ris.K man<lgeJ1?en; inaTl.cial sei -su icien- . [he Popul Sa itt s & Credit: Law; • nd oopct.ali C
principles among Q[her~ Tbl" objecti'i e of thi rraming preD , m wil
be (0 c.enifr thost;' ppli an wh mee prq a
r~quirt:menr and inelu e bem in the lin~ uy's re Oster 0
approved. ervice providers.
Inclusion in this, r~-gist€l' wou3d ~Jlo • CSF
di&:ible '[
(' . hired' dir~ rI)' b cOJiununir
provis'j Ii of [raining :lnd technical a. 'j Utl e i
1I dmr DI:'W
CSF' l' tr.Un pr' vi usl exl Ling grQu s in pt"cific 'P rts of
CSF deyl!1opmtm. Funding for community ,grgup} t hire
cen'£ied p omOfe S l fl'ila1)le £ 0 1 th ' 'rust:'
ilP~ i '
Iluildi:n Program' (ERODE CAl un.de-r a mnlc:hi.l.lg "UDts

scheme .. :n order 0 accecss I

se

nds. commLU1'

a-roup. wi]]

have to re. en :iproject ope> 1 i b th bel
f me, proIOmt'L Th propo,s:Ql must .in hde It ta,sk-speci 'I: work plan
aDd calendar,
hieb will then bE! suhmitted to dle t n:
l' chnical "oit for ppro aI. nae.r tb.is 5cht:m~, 'Commlliuly
memben de ide! wnic:h promot r to hire rarli r dtan acc pI h
one' a.ss~oned to r:heir vill ge by III 0Qvem.rn,ent. P 0 oter
E
hu' encour gcd I) advertts,C' ~hci.r services in communities tha,.t
hllye t:.h imerest and por'en 'aJ to'SJ { P a nE!'W
0 iJ p ye
exisdn. one.. Promoters"will r-e ejv~pa>'IDf'nt from th program once they have deH\'ered p.reviousl • agreed-upon prod.
uc san .be state Technica\ "Unit has est .blish-cd [1, t [h
commtUlir. t(,)up is
• S:;1Itis i d with he service provid~d.
Thus he h.eme 'n u'es b 1: err'fi ,p omo.e .lr no onJy
:lIbl~ 'to find c:mplorml!nr ut als
eli ~r ':a.. quilit· roduct:." in <I
filljte period of ime.
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P"'OfrHJW;1'l 0 CSF I':lCUl!:or . in mfl'l'fiifulih d ·mrall.i.re.ts. Th
second component 0 the D ,'" -sU'ati!'g seeks 10 promo e CSFs
.p
o' ~ wid.er t tegy bo h d ve10p form hl'l nci.l el''1 t: DC' works in mar inaliud rural areas: a.nd l.ncreas/.: Qutt ach
.In re l!. ecdvel,. - awer than pr m
'ng- tmdreds 0
s iI"l
rem Ie! \'in gcs-who e olio> r-up b' indivi ualpromot rS
would be very" i u;.uh-rhe new rnueg}' ~t1 i age:- the "e..don (CSFs netw rki; by linking new or C!xistin CSF E
eo'lch 0 her 0 f
ornlal fin.and 1 lnlennediAf in if QWll
right, p nicularly in H~as; whnc DO such services {.'xist· 'orAillg th.rough akeady established armer on!:aniza1;ions witD an
interest i providing'
ci:tl s- rvi. es to[h~ir 1!1.(;D1' ers (3 in
I:.he case oJ t.h Union), subsequentl COlI citu-ting -rh mselves as
fo rnal ttn.anc:ial 'nte.rme~i " if they ar - willing nd., - I 0
do so; idenrJiying ~i ring orma.l .anc.ial intermediaries that.
life i.ntere ed ill incurpor Ling
Fs as 1 ems or members\ r
becoming: :.t branch or -~ervicE dtsk fer: an e is ling formnJ

financia.l
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m diary.

m u CSF mi fit be a d.esirilbl~ Of' iOIl
to inneasl!
.h rea.d h .and dept! of ou " h in rural .l'ea~ in me.anll fu] way we believe it is mor e ,cient and e fecti e to pro ide
s-ervic:es through network-rathel' th.m to hundreds 0 in djvidAlt;h ugh

for

ut 11

.(aw ,y i1ud scattered vjll-ge groups, in order

group-so Ot onl. ·()ul -one nt':~ an ann)! of promoter 1:0
rain the .group 3.Ild 0 fofiawoup, but ~eeping crock f "their
p 1. orman e· y 11 over leD office would pro impo~ i Ie.
rn the long run, we o<elie e _ aL wore enefirs a.n b accrued
b ~ CS-F members .if thc}' are p~r, of a C( ork (han If hey are

UllJ

alon .
As CSF nctW rlts £ rm liz.c, individm.l CSF
ill
und u.6tedJy sacrifice the ~omparative1ylarger amount of I:'ev~
DU . rbJ y rurr n lye 1'11 on their savings. H
t b tradeoff will be t:h.2L t b ey will ga i Il ac cess to secure: sa i n.~s
me h, nism .. dl varierv of ot:he ser'! ]C~S ,hie they ou.ld
nev F be abJ to
rd, such .:!l.$ remltt'aIJce' .fm;eption
.l.Ii5U1'
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This .is StI11 ~on.
OJ.
off. bUl p e.mInent 1'0 3ms c:'tn~
no Ji ani to look at ['bE; shorr t~I'm anv lon~er-5ttateo'e!>
muS b de's"i ned witb ell Ion t r in mind. Sl,I ei)dul c.ooper rive bank ne orks ma! .aNI; gr;Khu!l - mlUl~ed fO provide
s-(!rvic~ ill rur J • r a~ h..:,
bt'cn ·su.b .shed in many cOl1mrje •
~here is n reason wny Me ic shQuid nor learn I"om dieir
exp deuce all I build 11 sirmJar fU[ar Or 1l':sdif.

Rur
i roJinanc T hoi al
sis ance Proje ~ (F T, R)
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The f rma'tion 0 - n works ..nn (h pro isioQ of fortti,J fin. dal scrvke La u-r] r itS ccording lQ the 1 ] r.I ea'S,' to!
To dli ell • he jill t. f
ic lc I'e I 1.1 bed ;moth
re1 ed pr "eet in the year _
!
l!l1md. roe Rllra]
'uo!inam::e T~ch.nic.u ~ sistance Project (PATMlR),1
PATlvllR' I1lJlin obj live is to xpan he provi~o.n (If 'lCffi<1J
fin, nciaJ ervic in m' rgin lized r 1 w~a. cb
, ,1: inble, el-ma.lla<>ed wd al4p[ed 0 10
conditions. wi[h an
e ph sis ,on s,avin s. his is JC leved by I mprOYUl rbe iD.an~
cial stabilj,
and outTea"cb. Gipa ity 0. exis-tin savin S ;1nd
cr dit insu ut10ns and. r tiD n
ones ~ here non exjst.
el:l.3bling [11 m [Ii
up to 10 - I, egion.u 0 nan·
nerr k d eder:adol.1S<, cc rdillg to rhe law.
P.
R•s- 1"k O'i:'ase- on sele u d m gi n 11 iZEd rural
areas wh.ich lack . ancial serv.i~ but which ha e enough population. d .miry (1 al1o, . { r the c:'\!'dopm~.nt D financially u all ble Sn ic ',I Specialized onsu h:an[ fir:m , re in har <:Ie ef
'spe' rbe~ ding rbe process of desi ning and implememiJ:lO' a
rcgiollaJ str te - wh.ose purpose is to narrow th (>ap b tween
su.ppl and demand at final1ci sen'ices in rural areas b ~ pmvlding trai.ning J.nd teclmita. s.sist.mce 0 both existin waoeial intermediaries {mppl_, s' ).roo their poteDtial djents and
m~t'r5 at the ~ roo& I~vl:] (d.ll'mand

sim)"
he-m proroOl<:S [hI: organiz< ci It oJ .,£<151>groups 5UC 1 . he (:SF .• wit.h the pur os of Jinkin

This r gional
root~

VoIUill'Q 4
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Com.muni[~l ~aviing
~orks

Funds

nst. How them to

become p'art .. 3 w1der
0 the:':p Or and SJ;(i~ ies
eli lipecific n.eeds_ hipriOjf!et thus pre ent another nlterna."
til' for cern jed
pro oten to be hired-in this cas4 b.
~h specialized con hams-tCl onn c~ F$ ar the vi11a~e level
",-ithin the r gio al su. te
In I1cl

l.sf:

'ces!> stem ba' belDng~

Jd 0 gIl no form 1 ev 11. Ion 0 tb pocess
crea ion o.nd
ollow-u, of C' Fs' has been conducted 1;0 d l;e se\re 1 insigh.ts

a.nd asefu1 J~ '~ODS' can be nl n h-om tbe- e p~cience.
Th.~ SF projecJ; has shown that there Ui a ne dana mrer·
es "0 Il:larglna.lized ru a1 reOi [. have financlal :s~ryices rhal
~ re . C e,s ible, r 1i bleas compared 1[0 av~i1:;lbJe op ions, prof.
itable, ,lnd adapted to people,'s needs. Th flo~emia1 for eltp3,ilSIOll 0
inancial s rVI!::es in marginalized rural area is great,
considering thal '001
% the 8 million ecou micall attiv,e
pop,.ul lion in n~ral are''lS ha\.' aCC"S5 to fin ucia s,"'rv1ces.
Promori:ng CSFs hrou&b cgiting arg, nuanons tht:C<1l go 1'4
1l.n ee th~ l'O\~l~JOD f olJow-up serVices b pFomo~ 1:10 Seems
w he.
a ~Ir:negy war h pur~ui[lg jud rug hy the xample () , the
, ,
fi1 o.
CSF ere 1 uncht:d S .ll option {o.r th<: v r' poor to operte their own financial mechanism b d Oli 'rh it ow'tl savinO's
and f II wing their own rul~,s: \vith he help of a TQoJk-it and
~he ne
sary t Inlng ro u e i. hi] C F often 1;00 tit1ne
b C-ter opcion ' h .Ii others. Yililable in m r ialize ruc 1 l:'e s,
their breadtb of outreach is ultimately l.i.rnJ[ d. Gi re.n rul! impli i . of
record-keeping toof I expansio 0 . . 'F ClIP
limit db· 'ver31i;;\CLOlS. uch.n lev] of]' , cy or'edl,lc don,
lack. of .U::C!:lSS 1:0 A cmnputer: and ",0 rcrrrh.. M t
'er the poor
'(l rY ral
F is' not onl need bu ab c1eserye, th Skl,me quality
of s:ervi e off r d by orner 1'iniln i I in ennedi lie in we' I,h·
ier, mon popuLued ar as. Thj indud
ua..ramee mat their
s "in~ will be kept sa e lID maHer h 1; 11m me !i1(!eJ! find
ways t link then 0 lh - 0 mal se' -or.
Alt.hougn C :F provide ,viJ1~ nd credit !lervic:e ill)' to
their members and their ailure 1 ,unlike! 0 pO$e an) thr t
0' rna ~roe () offilc.ability, th
ree m ailUTe 0 mher
olume 4- _ umber 2
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I1baok financial inter:mcdiaric (duc;:o mi man
-'lUd, and
orth bol. ,"'11, 31' d .i tr\l.
instil' rion-wbi .b.
ulrlm]' n 1 [ ~ r m
safety mt=rob • s \'ings.-thu.5 nega 1 aHem tl~ [he 1 ltlre
of th llCinbiln.k nn:w;ci 1 secr t. Th.ere!
lhe r:h lle:nge feed
by- rh projeas pp ted by rhe.Mini try f Ag-riculrur is to
t'I

.p' vide vetv.ic-e th r 1 SU$[ain. ble nd abl to o'
guac: n·
tee:;:, ' S l\reU.a . -aria;, of pfodlJl:'fs and ser.vic:e th:u p ~pl in
m;gin~l.i.z.ed rural ilrea r~qu.it!! to jmp(ov~ I.he-lr [Wdilrd
livlng.
In ligh of the. new Popular S;\vint' &. C.redi L', the pu .
suit f 1I tr [ .' tha pI' m r~ the unrt!' t ttd: prolifer.liticJ1.
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has succeeded where so man: otb,e:rs
h3Ve:: f il ·d St;lrH ith 3.11 understanding of fill
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. mg groups
als. I[volv d sl:l:rtdil .Initi;J.ll il f. ,ok bOUl 18 m nros, [moDitQrin wd trnining trom rbl:! CARE team. ·or a group lOgrOlc1Ilate.
u·
l:ar much discuss! []
hegroilp de d pment
process W:lS sueamline:d imo hree phases {once "the g·oup
e ~ ideoriflcd) th,u wok. 0 1 ,ei hi momns < d equire signific:mtl., I 15 i.nput from the project taff The three phases
aQ iote!lsiY stan-a phase; a clcvclopm nt phase., nd a milturad nph . e.

•' D IJf •

2.lll0ng

th .nlensiv phase

f:

il

•

ani

,,-.is:i t the

g oup Or its
ekl
ee 'Ilg I trai'
b
in the basics f th . Or: niz<1l1onaJ. d~ namics d monit
their progress. The women itam T: t! b sic prottdu.re-5 of
~j).ving • 'Credit. nd pil me£r£" of imerest nd fine. be

nn

1 . roing p-r . ~.ss is a tive. ;l th
em
begin
tak.:
loam and p.a r mtC'!csl. Af t:r the fU r S.1: w~ek.s of skill
raining, be agent: con inuC'.5 to make weeld}r visit5 to h lp
embers.per ·ect eir understanding 0 Lhe ask s rue ur
but during· his: 'rime the women pro" es ivd ~&S m
y ponsibility for the m n. emen r their
n Hair •
•. During themree·month developmem ph s' thl' roup
0. les more 1 ~re]i m.· he weekly onm tr i no d
loans corrrinul1: but tb ill g <lem -1 iI: c\' ry t '0 wec.k
dw.ing (he ounh month 4Ild on..! one a mont.h. in h.~ i h
'olume4

umber 2
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]1 u n 1

f Micr fill ne

nd sixth momhs_ T e ~"enr ~ :runres the tole f obse
I

.111 wi
In UtI!'

er•

the w m n "C~1 lea the ~P memseJve<;,
ma.um.Hion phase, the group work indllpwdmtl·.

Th "gem: m3k s one v' if lil l:h I· 5I: rw mOl] hs 0 c n·
ct. final eval.uation 0 the s~ iIi aod cred.it activities
J.ncf ( dis 1 S5 ,prohl IU.S. Orner\1,i.is • tbe 0 en ope·
at autonomousl· thr ughollt
iw.l tage.
he gr up is" , u ,It::d'" a -tu eight LO nine IIl,onr.b. if rn~
final objecti rt:: .hlls beeo me~-whe[he i. i~"Co fv'de the sayings
mOJll
members, or \.'Ise the sa,,'n s.lo! 11 gro
ilcuvity.
he o'i'erwhdming majoriw of roups 95 1 ) continue heir
opdr tins. 0 en in r 'ill..- t:h moun of lh.ir 'C kl' 00ribu tiOJl "
b S I S cdvities on • oup
30 om tl
me,el:llg weekly savi~ thl:!ir money in fi.'\ed we~k.l}' conuibu~
ions, ld providing m nth-Ion inr{'re t b
ng loall ;l ever'
Dunn meetiliC', The -worn n select ThemsdYe~ which .lJ1ows
I.h~ 0 r du e m ral r' k ~t the in epriol1 of (
r anizatiQ
by 1l0t. including worn n Wlm PDQ! H~put.1tions for hnallC"i:a1
ad mor imebtlty. ne of ill selt'CtlOl'l Cnteno1 is U ;lay h'l:
tne worn n IDlJ be car.ryin'" out an lUcome-gen rearing ,'L iVlty
tb.. :t w"1 alJow- r:hemw make prod tiv use of r so rc $.
The women de ermin the 3mbu.nt 0 We weekly eQnnib lion, This b s .. en eI s] W,'J ·C' CFA P rw e"k (berw~ n
,05 and 310.10 U ) Dr a hi.,.h a 5' 0 CF A per eex Ib t'Peen

me

j

me

<I'

,50 Jlnd 1.00), llccor '"ng [0 h
p. dry of h( WOID~n to
p v. This is 0 len r1!l:nl! f.O the OVel'il Ih el 0 e-conomic ~~ti:v
i[. in The r gion. dch wom n con ribur the am ;un um,
h - ugh some women ma:k mUltiple con rwutic:ms to l;b~
'" oup, effeeti ely u'
50C era.! hare~ of t.he tot.., l .l i"iry.
These comri .tlonsare fixed or i:h li e: of the roup. s there
are often seve .1 groups wi h.in [he same ,·ilJa c. omen lend
w ;,~gmf,;nt rhem:iel-ves; women able
use lar
S-UInS of
mODe..' joinin
Ill.:
up •.and Vi'Oilll!ll i'iith lesser Iinan ial
CJ,p' Cl
j ini.n nOiher 1'0 p.
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')' bile the woroen in the gmlJ ~re ree t er theh own
inre.t(!Sl r te,
OSt ~ll of th
rOlJp$ in . it r h· v chos: n a
rare of 10% per month'. ending be ins 0 e su iden tumh
h \'e be.1m accu.mul t ,usuall: bo eigltt Neck 01 ~1' in e .
tioll. La. n
re rep. 'd eyery fourth mee i <' oil the L pitaJ
along wltb the additional savin, contributioll,s that h 'Ie b~D
receive OWl]' 11
pte io
~eks ,\re imrn La el • loaned

rnre

out again. Loans are m:adf' to a member on a basis of need and
til group ,ss[!ss:menr [h~r ahillc.o tepa ~
Initi 11, the roie e [J rim nt d with in!>" rmb 1. a
ubsci-tut~ £ r f'mnal wrim:u. rt;:mrd._ 1.1 rapidl
b:mdoned
thi~ pr(tcr:ic~. C
~·e.a1ized thar in order 'J." he "'rOUp5 to
cominue once he CARE agent were no longer workin ,ith
Them it wa impornnt 'Q have::l' st I'l1 th t the grollp itseI,
co J1d €lIl.tin . Sine llHUly
up. 1 eke li erate Or numr [
me.mb 1:'$ who were cap·able of maintaining record books;
CARE developed: a meth(;ldolQgy thu did n lrcl.l1
i c::o
r,e:cords. To thO dar a .m::t~oriry of -.Iv. V groups do no mal.v.
r in ,vr1u:t.'n t coeds. In fa.ct .1 19 c\ialu tion dLcovcred t r
mem er
f gr up with no wfi[[~n fee rds had .'1 bette
knowledge 0 the financial tat~ of affairs of tlt(!ir group than
hose group [hat main(;.\in~d book..
To cope with securi.ty Il eellS, CARE <lme u:p';'lritb the:
id of J. meral1oc.k.b ~.e i.l;115
e 0 1 et 0
gro-ups
lit: 0" tcn drawn from the promin Lit [a.m.ilies in
ill gc, .nl}~
tr a ur r: Wt'J.' tnpowe cd
lr Jd he lo,kbo in s f kee, ing
be ween meetings. acb lockbox was fitted with three padlod:,s
nd thr e members of he tlQUP'S man gemenr cammil e:e held
th:e ke '$., ~ his :reduced I"he lik lihood. of the since collusion
atnon"st:
tit' [l:u:~e . auld be hi hIvunli
eLv. T
10 khoxe
ill
• •
,grely iUC;fea ed the on idence of m~ er re.--gard.i.ng- the
sa[t'ty ?-nd iecurlt}' of thd.r av.ing:s.

\'olu i n of th~ PI'

ne

.

aT~m

D .program. develo e :>J 1. However, b CallS it:
givcn t.Un t9 Ii.!am by C'xp rien.G1l" and by lllaking small
mis akes. itw:!~ abJe fO stop ;.:m.y major pwbJnms. B the tIld
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he proj ctwas initi:a:llr manaqed bvan exparri te advisor.
kground in fin, ndal' services. T.ln~ m.igJu h ve

who h d no b

been

sser 'n

t"

ms of

velop'f1g

l!

pro ra.m

rnlJ,1f

uld

re~pond to t

e: needs of 't. memhers. S~nc'l!! the mid 199 's.rhe
pr,ojcet has be~ emir; 1y m.anagecl nd $. £fed by ! jVl!ri nne .
be~n

The pr grm ha

ddven b t i: :em nd f r . ice
i i 3..1 m 55 af grDUP
. e~11 deve10
WI! dfi cy oi the methodo~og)'

the members. nee
oped. in ~ regi i1 /!\l..-S

spr~ad and th dcn:mnd for I1ew r;;wups becomcs <;1 t"rhelmill~, rom 199 on .•1Id~. "1-1D .IS a met oQ.ology wps

spread to other parts
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by experienced
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cQnt.d.em staff. The .hisrQl'y 0 urn's expa.nsion is summariz din T:Kbl :l.
In tb t ie 1990 s when the prOlect staff could no longer
m et tnt!' d~malld for trainln'" ne".. roups. ARE deve1op~d a
\ti.11il.g~ agmt 5ySt~mthat could co.nti.m.LC itftl!!r th~ en. of the
t . n rhe vi )age <l ent s • m imer
ed wom 11 ro-vided
an ~nimator -'to CARE for t~·4iJ:l,.i.og. C
tben arted focus·
ing on ~ inin cbi! trainers- hI) u
:alcl by the group

.0;

them ·lve . Wen:;
jJt' . II • 1.1 u n of b UI 50 F ca h
p~r meerig in order (0 a.' tbe -animatQf. T i
;;lnt ;,1 local
animaror could earn"
,FA pe.r meei
assi:rted.. per
group. 0 er the course- '0 a month, lI.I1 anlrn tor might 5uppon
10 ro-u S, hich can nlOl.k~ or" veryood income for d ranl1

wom.ln.
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eRE's Mara Ma·su Duhua..
1:La$ SEen am Ling groWth sinc.e la e 1998
mllning .,c-ili aIOES to at)' 0u! tb.e wQrk of
t:h.
s~J,ff. w 0 ha'" n w b conte p till nl . .superrisor
and lminns of <rainers. Over the: pi;!;t four 'l:a.rs-, aprroxlrna ely 50 f dli .nors h
een
inf:"
.ilit.l:ors
rk for
:;t pel.'i cL
f -gb
on hand r t.he guidan e 0
ARE

pm<>:ram
:to ned

traine ·an the continue workin~ On thei!- owp to create lJ,ew
groups. hile. e proje. T r "alize the importn.n e of c, pturing
-he lJ;lcte.2s1ng the umber 0 MMD groups ormip'" out i e the

dire

upe.r i

t

iOIl

of :ARK f.inding l:t finan . 1 an human

resource$ needed - do tJiis continues to b.e chaUenge T be
proj c:t ounagement. As. a,. result CARE only repor1:j; on
groups, he tr~ck direct! r. It is very Ii e1}~ thaI ler-e are' om
T

mor· g,roup aUl'rho reo (ban CARE is :a ::1.n.: of.

Beneflts a.nd _ Imitations 0 . the
Wb~

h

odd

' been

essfuI 'Il r'Urol .- gi r, 'bere uler
fimJncial
te.l]].$} The Ylery
n. t r' f th
oduct lnllk.e i hi~hl}' d ~sirabI'L to lh partid-.
pants, As will b~ shown elow1 i provides q, ve. high r turn
on:sa in
JJowing e (I·f r.he ~ulld ;H [he S4me tillie, Moral
hazard i$ kept 0 a minimum because the mem r ar b'oro,wing Lh-ir wn J1lo.n~}' and the h.a.v ttcing lncentiyes- li
~t:l r wiTh ttl a~$oda ion as ~ member 'n good
ding UlHLI
du! pTedelermillE~d end d.ate atwbich poim til di.li1tributian
win 'rake place.
are no ather funlaioning-

OI"mal

r

Bceoeflt.s
in :rovides im 01"( m fin rrci ,1 ben firs [0 it mem (!!."'S
re-a ing a gftQU iru:enrive for them t patti i' ale ~ Ivel! and
remain 1 ',:11 I: t.he" program,
. ani ipa ing in he
rogr.ltU yidd 01 high relUtll.
on investmt:ll,t!s:llvlllgs" Und.c.r a standud program, with a
eckly p. men and loans bein _ mad.e n 1 % p~r In nth, ill
indivi,duaI will earn 0 ~r - '¥ return on ill [Eal s Ln'O<
deposit'f over 10 mon- pel-iod This ields aD rmu.a.l return

m

olumt'

~
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u DJl1 uf MJ crofimUlce

d ·posits. nen i[ • ng diP -:lverJge,sa,... irtgs imo con(il5 pposed t r ta.l "'ing ). rh.i cnrrn increase to
1.]
t _5' % per lillJIUDJ. 1 t.he in.1:~ 5 raie is se h gher (as UU
r up members have dOllf ill. he C_ E progr
i
Zi abwe1 (0 CQmpen$3ce TO. higher inflation en\Iironmetlt
th Ii th returnn iIltrC Sf ccordin I (see Fi"'ure 1). In
Zimbab e, with an ,annual .lufl tioD rorte (J l13%, he rOup5i
chug 20% per month and earn a net ero.rn af"t:er ill ariGn of
} % er. nnu
which iE. r ghly·
" h i dun ;lvl.fl ul,
omm r tal fin 11 . al . i tUtiOD ,
of 7'6
ider

I

dOD

FI. ure 1. Return n

a in ,s (' rem Zim.bah t)

~1J+4-----------------------------------.

.,
MClnths

B. he pro l":llJl i1Ilows t.he memhers to m .ke prod c.tive
use Q nn,\tflcial re.-so.l.'ces. nJiJ-e ~ vings dab~) d1e funds do
not 'r id] in .s vin ~ "C'O\l
U :Ire. vail , J~ to be l"t ed b)
memb~rs On a re hr baSH whil they' <itt! buHdin a the].!: SlaVing~. Unlike in R
•• each nu~mber C"qll ge, <ICC 1 !;orne
credit
11 cim s. E sy
re.gu.l r cc
'1:0 the fu.od . .Ii

olu.me

+~ 'umber _

GARE's

MUtl

M $~ Dub r~

maior be~e ~t. Th mal n ~ f he 10.re used f r p •
due i v purp~$ts.
Loan sj~es . re flelcible and are -ixed
membe s. ~,Howin
h~m to take tire amount that he' can use "l'p1'opri ely,
Whil tills fa tor is. necessariJ}' Hmhed b}"[be amoun . i funds
in [h group duri g du: l.n· mon h~ of, saving: c l this
pre 'nt ~s of a problem" In fact. one frequently ee.s quite
sizeable differ miation i.n loan amOUll'tS berv;r. en be m robers.

f Cre-al

Taken b.l M

IDmb~r

/"..,....---------------,.
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Tbe memb rs howe he option oft~king 10 s or not, depending on .heir ioancJ1l1 needs of the moment .
. Tb ugh lh moc4:11 very illl le mere b.a c be n JI1an
dapbR ion. i b peTien -llld 50ph'!'ticati n, gr up begin
to offer variaMe sbarehol ing:;; and va.nabl loan terms and he
OpU·Oll of bi\UOOn and eqLJ 1in tall.meJU paymcDts. Som pro~
gram,~ pro"'icle
adminisn'a ive medI:l • SID to allow peo.l to
borrow or longer - rm.!> , 50 long as they ke4!p a ring- .fI ere~ .
. The Jixen ~nd 11. an t.he disbu.r.sem~m 0.[ the fnnd
pr<lvide tJlOglbl~ iIlc.enti es 0 the members.. t tIe con<;lusiOIl
o th
cyel when r.h £Un Sate disburse.d, l:h prOP'ram
. rovides hou holds wid} lump of fi.nanchll r sources w be
us;ed 10 mee he larger JIJanci
needs (}
ho ehoJ,.
Thes:e includ.f buying ood (i: the. disbursement comes d ....·ng
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0'" rnA!

the Ie n sease be ote rh

'esc b yin in

lltO

~ 0

ed

. land or live rock). and mcc:tin so{: ial
r~ . n ibiH . E (
b:!$ dQwrie wedillu s. or n' ~1 • ':"'ith
11 cleM e-ndp 1m to ili
IOU 1 th. member know th.n i I \l
assc

oS

(suc-h.

igu.re 3 . U

of Dis tibut d Fund b.

omen

finire pr gmm W1 11 ledt"'\ s. r r g')' IlJ1 rn~' c:.1 pl;m rut:'
U'i of th 'r fund
t hat oint in tim .
E. Tht:re is nounallci ~ l~;lk @,l:: rom lh indi'l'idu 1 t th
(ommuwty. Becamic the members make:: all 01 the ill nest pa merns 0 th IllS Ives (si c !.he' compose rhe group) a.U IJroceds stay in h com.rnuni~, This hils the dual benefit of
enricblng ih community, whill! also increasln: the rum to
[bose wh l.L~e he fund$ f r Their own fCQP eli pu po.m;. IT
also mak~ il easier or an indi iduoJ. to repOly, even wh n she
.s su-el:ched W 0 :>0, as i.he mOlle' is jeallT gOiILg back £0

htr el .
r :the commun - • leve , r taining the III EreS( earnings in
the . munh..is on. of til mm important d vdopmclllaJ
belle' -u of .he pro"';Tilm. The. 5 % [Q to % inl:aest charged by
mOSt friC4.Ul fPls is dr. iiled 0 T of .he comml.Uli y. Ke~ping
the: mone. in the communi .ilciIitate:> nade - nd increases the
leve of eCo. omic: im€a- don. The mo
oods 3 d se-rvic s
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t(~3 t to rut;l! m 'kef llie bUt r { e qu li..: of
and rh opportunities '[ b~, lConomicall· cti ,~.

rb t at
rutalli

F.
fUjOg fun
rough s.wi g-s
y 5 Mr 1 w\: bu
rapidly surpasses lbr.- amounts ilia
awd be, ailah1" ·om
dOll r loan funds. The rm;e 0 grQWIh o. r.be uncls in (he \ il1age
~roup-s increases dn1.matically
the sIze 0 t.b. fund incre s-

;J,

F'gure 4.
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mm regular c~:mtribuLion" higher interest pa rmatlCSc, am.!
pe!l:thies. A roup wirh 25 members. e:ilch con~ribUIiug 1 per

eek

0

40

eeks 3.nd

In

,kin 10 nsr

lO~

beg·.ning fer

week 8 will amas $I 5072 after -l
eek~ or 561.89 l!acn. Th
sa e g oup charging 20% pet· month will _mass $_.51 1 Dr
over 100 tach (c: Firntr.' ).
G. he e1\P0~ure I lO:lIls and the igor Q rep:Jyment

builds [he finan ial ill nagem.em capacities of the
bOl'rowenl :avers -and en h.ances tlleir understand."" 0 and
S"'oph.i. ti a . .tl in hp linanci I "tri1e s wack. Thi.s finding is
d has been seen in ~m-:a ·",i1lage based
funds) he, Ie
the
ad'i'iUltllg :i anq.. limita.rions. T.hey leaIll how much the'. ~m
no uniqu

tQ

l1\.ID

rogr ms-. S women swr nandH g 10

cffe dveJ·, use .lod r ~lize ve' quickly wi en rh b'o1ve borrowed 'roo mu h. Int rvieto.: wil numCfou
D O)l:'mbers
h '1 dem IJ a ed tb" b~' h4'" 1 arned b ir w, fin:'lnciaJ

Umits .l.lId chose 0 rhei c;<Qol"lomic.l IVHles. his inere . s
their over;t fin nci 50ph.isr;c fio-D.
MDD prQ -des an ..rntere'!Oting amtran a IhE 'trildirion.al
t ~ which provides th OPEl
tli .' f ~nt P he t>1' wrn
bC:l.;ausf' it i.nrerm diat~ b~L 't~tl thos.e who net-c:l capital and
ml;}$e ,v!J.o want to !>tore it. B 1: rfFls 4tlJd loan 0 fi'Ce:rs are
hen removed ronI he rC11.!i • Q "th.e e onomic in estmcnt
opporrwtities d offen a r ssivd/ push lcrans in ord' r [0
m.eet their growth argeu w individu 15 who ,tl,lighr no need
m. he IMD ppro' co. pr
n s v r-]~ndin an is u
capir Ion th bl,lsis. of th rOY p•s kno led,,cr~ 0 the in i· ida'll
aDd the appropriate size the joan..
, ,1omen ;lin a better undersranding of how in" ce C~l1
rn.1k~ mone' f r diem :1nd Lhc ",alae of that fimu:lCI~. B • buildin'" thEir '-'killS" gradually, tbe ' develop imp \, d ens -f h "W

.e money'
worth.

urin.

n worl for rh m 'i\tld h ,ttluc.h· h t mone i
;), market .stu.dy in 19?5.
women Indicated

Lh.at a majo.r i:oDst.raim

w ...s; £he umOUDLO mone' in

he group
group nd;l,' er J.'striT. rh~: wo
b . iIlin ... to
pa:' --6% or mOil ,,- fa ge( :;U:CL!!'sS' 0 Tee iaancing facilities..

f nd. or he eed to rapld1r e uild
u,io ]. ,1
. roup ind.i. I:ed lh
he based this on 'the f a ~h
c uld finam the 5-

" th

1=
I

suated that t.hey W dcve oped

i

they were. If - d,T ping 10%
Ollt of ili 1 10%. This dt:mon3

logical.

La

ionale or p.r.opo.:;-

price fo.r the mO[lt'~- and demonstrated weir percerved
of ~11 f n ds.
In l.h::is nse, MMD .roup who b.aYe sUI::ces-sfull: been
t t ugh more than one cle IU e j)rove.r.J
iT hili to rgniz ..themselve intO reli. bl
SC., C RE inuodu ed a r £1nlincin.g pro"'rlUIl with tne ",~sisnncf 0
the
repch
Lng
:\I

;,t

oope~acion in e~ j
1999 for l!D groups h '[ hlld. compIe-ted ;u l~ l [ 0 (' les. B • [he end of _ 1. clU pilot program had w rked with over 1- group
ltd pr vid d

refin.1.D ing l:rv1ces to 011 c,.OOO omen, charging fr:etive
int rest rates of -L3% pcr mon • he rog,ram bas not been
evalullred ro
ternune [he ul] neg ive ""n.d po lUve results.
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on e hin that hauld
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.I. Tilt 1'>' fD methodology clintlrlatC'-s pr{lblcrru of alloc<l.he "scarce rc OI,1TCeS" [ mem e s of
c:a£e. aal!!5S to t
loan fund.s) inc e'\'eryon be.nl'£i!), n.
mar (;:r ·h (-ak~ h 1m111. Any individual participl1ting in. th.c
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lure l!i ab1 IO aven:ome m .s of [he cOllSIrainl:s th q [ace trJ.-

"tional.microfinanc,t lnstrtutions in their .lttemp to deJiv(!r
services. n C cr't'dtcd, a. group (an (antirme ore", r.
C .RE's.-rol in. cne ir ID is .not One 0 service provider,
but of Gml :> • CARE has d.~velop('d the me-tho dol gy and

providtd th~ iu:iliaJ l[i!inin.~. but no.' the~~ r·oles are being
uod nil. "CD din~cd • by ather sli. htl b~n. -r li!ducated villa"
womm. Th(! pm d..I!l has learned that it C;l-Il div sr its 1:fwnir!
oruon mote qui k1 ' by prom in the d velopment 0 rh
local, nml. t r. in imilM ptO uns En othec ountrit • CA.RE
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,ul.d i" Ie I mov more. rpidl} to
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crt:lUc ilf
f}' low,
Cam ofgrOl(p ~eat·or1. be ,CQSlS of erea in . new group
are decreasing. arly in he life 0 Ihe roarom, COStS were wen
ov~r 1,000 pel' group ,created. (S3 per member, lnnov (iol1!;
hil.ve brought e"'<f!opmenr COS[s; or mamre programs (0
herwee.ll $18 an
_5 per member. Innovation il1'dud peet!ing up th rrainillg process· (Zimb bwe has n:du en it tQ one
week), keeping th mL'thodology simple and using local
l-eSOUJ"i:.eS for the training 00 11}' nir d ,ems, paid for b~
WOilll!.U th :ms.cl e~),
s.. the gt(jups M ~ i.mmedi.:l.ul ' self-fund.
ing-, rlu~. 'i nO ne d for on-goi g ubsidie in on:l~r fa maintain the gr ups so the oul)' r at OST. is at SI<ut-up. as well as
<In ffionitorUt OSl~ tn-at mivl'lrt ~~ deemed appropriate. s
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cl, bov CARE's team is no 10 0 idom 'dir· t 'n°
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of traliD' b ' -acill litO , paid direcdy by rh I:nembers, is
abou:t $ .
;\t[wJd8em.em and Op6'I·.:t!:lng ~ast5. Th op£ratlnO' cost's 0 til
program rc: kcpr ry I . Th roups:are S.elf-Iil Mend
have demQMtroued dte need for li Ie r no record keepin .
he [] ef groups; payor a 1 0l.I rmer to visit them. [J '3
re£ul;rr basis during fhElir'urt-u to .~uStll'e- th1l they It;
fespcUng .rne: fundan:icfit~1 of the progr.1m. Loan el;' 11.1.' i n is
ried at by. e m
rs bit- ed 01] h tr knowledg~ of e
i dividual taking the loa,n. h~r ability IO .manage the funds, and
tb~. l1ndeTst;mding 0 th£ bl.l in ~ 0 ponunil y, ince [he. 1 aI!I
is ~l,.lall. gu r l'uee,d in p n byes rings,· her ar 11001I. [enl COSts. Besides ·chis, here ar _ no 0 her maoagement·
roated ~xpens.es so all 0 th proce-eds stay within the p-O'llPS:
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e celiem: ,-ample f
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bas r~p1icat~d the MMD model in a number 0 countries, lnd din
to;Lam" qu
Zi lb,:tbw , N ~h",·i. z· nzib ,
-tnli, Erirre:a. wanda and Ugand.'L In mmt of l:he!ie C3:se.,.., . he
project id no s art peci£icall_ >\" an MMD:Sl le p oion, btu
rit bec a
existing p ("lje~t [01;0 po 3ring th
D merb d·
olog, ometrmes thi... 1<1. meant hal th~r .6 often bt:en
dual process of u Ie rning he old rojecr melh.do o"'y ro
much tbe en-a) enge" 0 earni ng tb. new one.
Eac projecr lidoS bl:c:n adapted 0 specific conditions. WillIe'
r up in ig r, Eritre
.w'ndA
•. l.J re r women

on]}, U and"., Zimhabw.co, 1J.1aw.ll, and Zanzibar h::lv mi."'tcd.
ender oups. Th""re 1S one of e. h in loz, mbi.que. Th.e SIZe.S
o the <>I'"OUpS Y1U·Y b.-country· as well. berv;'e~n an 9.. eraue 0
33 in Mill ~ an Q r
of siA in Zimb. bw Th r at
rerence- In 11
ec 0 rhe pr . r m dep odin. on rh COl.l try. TheTIe.quen, 0 meetings (between ml;lnruly and weekj~r),.
(l~::dbi1h~ of omribll'l:lon. degre-e of pa • out dl the end of til
cy"'le, 1
h f lh~ 10
Term, ,and rhe 3Ven e in er"'st ra
(berween ~olfl and 10%~ var t b· OUlltry.
The prQg;r.un in Zim
boa llL1de m.jot.m tliii (JOi.'I
I
[he. rocess redu fig "the
quency of
meerin and
d . srerrng th grou s. While til
r [J1 rge ~ war· \rery
wdl in rural 'l.n~a.s wh~.re tht:>cc I! 2-3 peopll!! Pl!'.rq a.re kilomtttr. tbl!' P ~ II:' are d. tered in viDa. c:s. The' Zim b,,'c
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people ever' 'sper ed, iving 00. heir rms and no
in vi.l1ag, s. In th1~ casce.. .11 opportunity co 0. aUl?nding the
wh

meet' g ine:re's d, so reducing the frequency of he meetings
was important. D.espit:e· rlJe small rOllp size {ay raue of SlX
memb rs his d pt:!!. ion allow ,he pro r m to 11 v (he secon high,es diem:
·ff r-,~ i O'-::lin the program.'i:. Reduci-ng
b group slu and the frequen t of the meeting h~ 1
n~SIJ hOO in higher Lh.an a~rerng.e levelsGf group
lid' i and
uneQ,J.<lnce. This ad.aptaciol1 puned 01,1[ w ha a p'ositi've e en
on roup s lida it. wlrhouf. .iLn. ne tt ~ effect on h
0 nt

of 102,11

Ullds

,liv;a.ilable.

But even v.'ithin cOUDtries chef is ofLen co icier bIe: varia.' on in the w .. y har irJdividuai gro ps oper,ne~ 0 ten times
ithouf .he krw .leave 0 ll:H'!: pro1eCt na'. As noted ;'lbo,,~, the
m thodolo
h .s ev Ived steadily since it . cepd. n hcn:h
from.the project Sf.. as w 11 £:ro.m th ll1~lDh r ; CARE ·s[
hlt\ b en m :H concern'd with proce. bu th men be' :1
mO,$t concerned "boul; Il:heir .own well~heing and with improvin ~he responsivene s of rh produ t tOJ; eh OWl] personll1
circum anceS.

The adap . dons fr
die ore Ulodel in l"de both l aDeml and. p.rocess LS e. Fi:o, m:' umov:atioIti include v.ridf'i}'
difft'rin. ~ a, of ~truuu.r:ing rc: ymcnt: (pr.incjpaJ and 1m rest), v.1riabili
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lo~'ll t~!"mT and
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ing for cliff rent l: pI:' of in c [memo Th re .are als.o van iOns
in b frequen • 0 meerings different Jengthso the"' rde difEn critE:o . or b l"iowing esrahlishing ub-group m.eetinss
'1:0
'ed,
lcnr.rr ,m m~tings:, ack' ing. sub-g.roup ] n
reqll.e St etc.
]v,ThID·st fl~ pro T;)lD.S need w c10cmnent rll 1 [eSt innovaions and ensure transfl;'l" of these ide;\:;;. Given he level of
:mphi.lioc:.nian of ..hl! ': ARE fi 1d
"ho are primarily
amm.uo , no linand:al p i i {s
he l~ umb r of
gr1JUp per'S;).f metll er, leld st;a ·::we 0 en s1 W 10 n. nee
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intpon nt function.
RepH adon
ues
1M is still a .work In progress. 1,e ex losive • rowth in
1 iger oak near] , a d~cade- to achIeve.
his growth f)f m1:InbE!'rs :IF CM ' t be happt:llill mll h mort.: quickJ: ill
Zimb we, but i 1.S, 81.iJl t 0 ear! - 0 1 'Qw' 1 will ver re ch
the size and scale 0, _ ~if;el"J where MlYID membe:rs equal three
. er eln -1.b,;' P p\l.r..tion.
iuanciaJ. services 11:r one p,an of G..UE s cOre mission in
(,'lrd
() lJ
t ~ ;lchie'Vf [heir 0 . r:ill missi n of p(W~.ny
reduCtion aDd JleVl.;l iO:J;l.. As sa h. they have tl T:3 tivel - drieD till:: promotion f the metllOdolo~j', eld'le'r ouro the ' riel
mlcrofna e genda,. 0 ev' a-r.fv 1y imo ea 11 of its co n :
approach or pmvidii:l'"
prCl"rams.. Even though the M
microfin n" ~er\'ice (
ral p or bil pr V' fl its ren th
alld e ectlV ness the model dnesoo[ become:an urom.l ic
-!toke Or ill CARE count.)' o[iic;t:~ for ImpJemen ation. Eacn
co otr), program is d ven by lUi own program 11 lrol1menr
prioriti~s. and undin~ bas'e.ODl "when rh rt: has b en a ,11. for

11 ,fO r
i hin The J rger COUnt..., pro ram bas
intmduc d eithe.r 5 new pro ram or as an adaptation

been
i hin

1sung prog. m.
1 is dear that ont, 11l\.ID reac:bes err ical ffillSS v.Tj. hill a
re ;ion.b. cma.nd for me pro 1.1ct is ' normou . This 1 ds fO
dem, d driven e, li ;I ion. De' ssue fodurther ph:
ion is
t

un

r

[Ollld

ho

rri'dcaJ mol;"

a take advantage of [he demand nn e

icallnJlsS is t:ached (and
is no rea hed) .

hat sbould be dOilt' if .I

SOn1l!! 01 the marOT issu
far roplia ion acros countne
te- h w 0 s rt the iaform~ ion and ho r • uuc me rogr 111 .0 the loci'll en iron' Dt. This ~ in lie'll n' fol' r

51ze arwup ~o.mat10n. aIllOWlt ot rime spent OIl oup. onnaion. in rest r~tes harge
tc. HistOh<:-dl ' {her has been lit-

Ie }stematiClih,mnr; of info mati
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prQgr'm 1 se,e !1 r
iliodological p Ol;es. :ad pradom; hay
taken p ace how th CARE project tamS are ~ ruetured and
..".h r adapration.!; bavc taken plJ e' t (he m.embership I el. But
1:bi i c.ll n~int a d C
is investing mor itl promo ',lIig
cross-fertilization 0 counrry progr
u ing the:- m~rhodology.
Other

al ,e g,e

A wil:h ma
t
he r.

t

ac;tTilT

the MJ\;lD

uiicrofinallct:. regula! 'ry

1 enges:

I
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0

W
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legllil
:m re u1 tory structure, but is u~ua11y able a cIrcum,-' D. it.
Sma ASe. usually fall bdo'l.v h !adllf screen of the re"~
watoIS, so he

.a e

le

ar.e a good, a.}'!O ircuDlve-II[ QD$ttaining reg-

u1 tory en U-Onnleilt. H ev r D
he .
\l big.
,.D/.
gmTeTnmenls do no dare to ul' to limi th m.
Th reg;uhnor issu s, silll u.r imit fi b poten';u for
fm:ur dt:v lop en i w TheoTma1ized fi nan ial seem _
Pe:r:hap's the best Wd:
be f r rh,t" for.m; Stct r to take th
iaidatlv . \'V'he.n • n id ring b h
f he "avin tba,I r
b . Qg D~nerated (. million in i:ger ,th(t)' migbt ind.it to b

.,-rill

an

.

1(1

.

..

er,e [tng prop· U Lon,
I:!two kill", is one ~

oT

to ovcn::om Ibis challeo<"t'. Tb

pr gram IL"s b,c un ro ronn Ioeal n

'ork and IS.S dcin

' ' <1. S

twot s' nl!ntLy L"': .ni?t'works lI.re re<>istered
1J!]
1 L This allo 5 ntm l \lC e$S synei tl fin. rt 1.1.1 ,tvice$ rom other $ st"ems such. as qed.it unions) chat can h Ip
addres:s some 0 meir limn dons. The chilleD e is Ito to do
t j c lit-effectiv ly,
to register h

C ndu . ns
C RE ig r·
D p ogr1lm hlls C I:h!!cl [Ipamlte1ed -c:ale
and depth of Ou!reac ill 00 t Erica s poa est COm tries' y
d evel,o pill

J ver
simple an eHident metbocloJog} that
respond I:
ht': fin n iaJ servIce r 'quire: IU:S of (be
lodjvwu Is in 'some f he poe~ rural are. , W'tb. ::m es i·
mated J million in aggrelJ'.lr S<liVIogs
similar amount in
Ian ol.lts!l1ndi.nf' and If) 00(1 [,OU mfmb n:
0 r vide
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excell nt financial lmerme'dia lon and keeps th~ mo.n~: in h~
C IllWUIliry. It proy\de:.~ b r:h a. ingi ~ervlces s well as credit.
1t lS C mplet:dJ sus:t:a,~ nab! <l,lld. requires no out.~ide USLK llce
n e he .PI'OUp is Sf lished. The methodoloA'Y i .I bJy
r!!plicablc. bI!Qu,s~ i[ is s.impl • d.ppl! 15 [0 common' t'nse, md is
i.n.he:renrly tr.uuparmi:. Above ill it Joe$ !;lot :n~.ql.U.r the estab·
Ii hmellI a·a omple' inscirUl:' n s (h, :on '. I or requiTe a
p,;o -iali [ gani2.:!t'o ~o unplem m.
In Niger the CARE eun.h ~ r tined r.h.;: methl
I g,y .ad
ild<l ted th ir tr ining a: pToaclu::s 0 rta.:n large Ilwnhns 0
new t>:roups wilhon their direct io.Yolveme.l1t. Tbis adJ.putioD
rook many }'~rs through uiaJ ~.nd error, bm: h.as been very
efIecnve; Perhaps. ,one r;lf clle i.mpOrt~nr· speers of its e\'e.nn.tiI
ucces is r:h: [ IlQn- io~nchj specl:llisu developed
'\';'ho
w r effec lve list~:tl 'S aIld ~;l:de Ilt'l in inc iv att' pr T.O - lly
und . - t d he C.\?
I. It h
I] [een
r ngin
d n
m1d~ to.o sophisticated for th IDJ mbers. Keeping it simple and
re:'f'omi eo has- been a ffia.jot pan. of its success.
C RE :is in t eo process of grad ally repEClting the
rnerhC:ld~ ogr WID other COUflU'les. It I"e,()gni~es th t i.o mO.sf:
00 l'Iuies were be program works; there exists
r.rn.dnional
form of fin. lOll ifitumedl dOli mccnanism (To tins i
\V SHlTI:I Africa. ,erry- a-round ill K n}'a, Chilimba in
~'1alawi. and KixiKiLI in n ala) that pe-ople. understand a.nd
t.ru.sE.
ach co:u.m:.rr retmes the program In £1 its own. ~Jrcum~
1; ::!flees, but t "$ So
involves a fail' :amount of [rial and error_
ne of \" impo taut IerneI'll In be a ' pt.nion br unrry is
at t.h m mbers ;rre \rCr}' mvol red in th .a4apt; ti D <lnd in
he de[l~ions abour t-oup Slze ender ,composition, IOJlD
erms and. intereSt rates. _t the end. of th-e d~ ,rbes'(! gl'OUp.s
belong to their memb r:
th"'ir op r~ iug Pl'ktl i Ie m [
respond to th~ needs of the mcmbt'T'
T.he MJ.\ID apprO<1eh is 13f1€ 0
e-X<UI1 lcs 0
CDill,Ie ]T de-centra ';zed -.
c" _1 rgaoization. It is real! a

me oeS!:
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mQ ID.t.nt r;ar.ht=r t.h n a in le org.t.n.i?: cion but it mov'
:.Ihead with e<l:ch
th..e- group~ malin e . heir (Il1'm d cisions ano
_at ,ing alit llcir l) n ulici . Be • u e i i e ' -illoued lld
e memb rs en ure we :I'U:UJ::lgement, theTe Me \rirrually DO
operating costs ~s~oc:iared \'i i~h he roup_ Tbis allow it to
fun tjofl in > tre.me] w. k e anomie ' 11 vi rooments, here
orhefinun ia1 ips imric;m . cann t a ford to operate, ~l!Ca,us~
all the enefits from interest paId ou.loans aCCru t tb m~mbe , here ar f W C011 cr>lm [0 ll:ha gillS higher in eorest rates
which llUaWSi th~ return on in e rroenr t keep tip 'hh infl,lIOn.

The :s ~ e.ss 0 the program is directl,' auributabll! to the
r po 1 i ene
fIb pr u [ rhe m' er: n - ds 5 W 1] s
contro] b [he members_ It provid s. them with desir d s'.lvino-s
d redir services, whli I[.he 0 yeo s to access hose servi s
re pniellcend some of their: 1/ n rim~. Be ause- then!' i!> Il.O
leakag~)ou[£1ow 0 funds outSld ofth
roup all [ h benfits
r 1 to ·the "'roup" ~ncour(lg:illg ~he member!; to re~pect
the ntl(! f th group. Since [hy ar borro,,; ing m~ir 'n
mOlley moral h zard is drasticaI1· educed t . the oint b;;J:t
there is virtually 0""% r~pa.-ym D( among [he n.,m groups,
inaU the me b ell logy i big OI1l'ita.ndy p hed ;tnd
,ldapt d b it members_ Th MMD model works even where
Liter-ole r le,;' I!> ::Ir,e low. ltt com uniri where in nci J li1e 3. r
It''ltel is high .<1. • fe em range o. ' olu:tioIlS arC! ayalliJ.bl~ to e
mcoll1bers becam~ thty h;nre ;,t gie er 1 vel of fin.an lid ophi[ic~uion (Zimbllbw·e). 10 addition. as tlte program devdop~ J.fld
memben b .tre been tbrough S . era] . elM, rh, iz level of
ophistic..l.tlon. in tM es, makin i ma Fe 'ble for [\1 m (
ill r du(;e new ,lidaprarloJl to tbf! methodology,
n tbe 0 her
hand, simpliciry of tllC~ appro ,ch In k Ii it
much ea ie. [or

rna

t:h rtcighboucin co
,e;nerna support.
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Micr'ofinance
An E ay on th elf
Help Group Movement
in India
il on

LJ.2 U' rI ~hf!'
searched' or

,villa ue of On..~j:d. !
tmker' itb wbom lb. d :m appQin fJt<ent. J lo~ 'd
him srnding, in a waJer't' ric- Fda" mmer rolled to hi- kne~,
rhaumg 'limh g"Ol~P '0 W(Jmlm "iiiba "ad stopped Ion enough
millHOO1'l' seaJD.ri

il

,.1 -(O/'lSt,jj

jour a. of Mi r-ofi ,mct:

from -.h ;1' ~'(J;- tQ b.stell. Ht· 'til !i r,elJing (hem how scm-y hfJ oJIL'
tb r fJt! could Ol as e' iml tbe" sel-help gTn .r lMJI. Thet.r
reLOTds ere mu up to p T he tald hf!in.131lT he 'U.'flS pJetJ.S,fd to nOte
lh.7t yepi1Jm m of [-oll'llf fram grOl~p sa ings "" a:.s alwd 'S on tIme,
Re m88~ted I'nt:mben nmtad . "'''(H'ed bookkeeper m de iltageJ
• (J'ierul a/his j'tJthelp. He a>nFred rhe:grorp tbat Once 115 rewTd5'
" 'C'I'8 gQod~ the b"rl1k
Quid im~
lDiln. fieT dll~ h bet4 aIr adJ'
'T

eigbreen: Otber 8T flpS 'n t.he 'UillAg
<'1. The
'w m, 1: S1'~H} d. !h tl.'r~rof1r!{llm rousers, p .r on hi.~. shoe', mild In
W&,y up tbe gT_ Ii»' inm.d _H'lil a/ked tne hdcR t) his 'il!iZg~ Q.ffice.
Thi is simple -t.ory InUl' 1'l r p. nicuLJ'I'I)' 'citing, Bi ir i,
nEl11 nee in me scrme rh4;, iJ' 'w')' ri?p?t:W i-el ,da. in rut d
our ~,ro-s h rulers and vlilages -d roughout on of th:R ia:rgesr CQunIm/l:d

trl-€S

loltrI,

10

i>1 thi? 'liJ.l(J·yld-lrldi..2. It i-

.na a c1)"mce. to

m ke its waJ'

that d-eserVl!s reel) Jtilion
afber cOJ(ntTit!$ nd to f,I ber

tl stlH)'

to

.- Q1'mm.

The or microfinancc espoused her"ID ri~t's rum rect:"llC
i.nnovat.ions in India ;Jnd weir impact, do e]y observed., Oil tbe
i"es f m g . I 1i<>lu of ''''hllt passes fo 'I i mfin~ ce
uoul1d th' ucid these obscrv-a.tions u:r. t: uS co L:su::n 1
ur
intu.i. iDn: sometlling good is happening out therit is big.
he [le'W micro -, nne i no re a-H , new at J. It i:o>
re-qrderin 0f PEirfS ill India's fman ial mac:hiner ' that.it calibrates to l:he need.s a th.e poor. ThIs ne order 0 tlim 'Clrmlll and intorm:at l'O eta I ~H'ld 'in [\cia]-!;epaT"3H~S [he Tlew

ana

ilIiic-tofin,ll1C from ~ old.
11. r hE dif e:rences? C mpL~ "ules T pracric:e new t

th dient

nd rt:dit power he old microfin nee

L.mpli "ty

lradltiorul prne ices, and tlll'ift power the nev;'. The old m.icrof aace ;l!mS fo, an ios:['rodon to sustai ielf "thro
iJ push
W""'. r ' pr fit. The: Ii 'mlcrofiJun e aims for roups w sust:ain tne.1ll5e] res duougb the pull of social benefits. .. eST
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Number

he

ew MiCToflu nee.

pra tk 's fro
an in i Uiinal penpeai ,e drive th;e ld
mi roftilllDce. Bre.aktnro gh diem ~xp rienee Iiv th~ DeW.
Out with the old. III ,'J h th.e new.

Unnatut:a

ct

The old mkro III nc is u nanuaL 1l sks ankers, to become
social wClrk~rs or ~oc.ial work~rs to become bankers. Il r que!o"1:s
GOs '[ rransfcirm inro Lin. n i ] ins'titur.ions an .. en to per• t . ) r a hing a marketli. Ton:hem 's not pr [t,ihl
True.
ffiinofi.nante insErta ions hay r ached many p opl ~eft
bt:!hin by cO,nven '0 al b Ilks. But t: wluH C'O It
t wha.
I

mbsid '?
L ! us 0 he m th: t e h neede inv SIm min 10__ 0 ap~
i ,J, tEn wi h hIgh r.h.T'eshold 't ro the law~ 01
.rr:icu1a.r
cOuntr}f. NQ""- ;'dd W it initi J ope dn ub i ie~.ew big
lIlves mem like, in orn1aci Q redmology lilld branch 0 . ice
buildings, ~e or inte:rn, tional .o:l1~ulr<Jms tr ,~e1 eKp n ~s
f r ch e. c, n, \llt fitS od in man' in5tllfl. e~, all endless' ream
.'Qper<1ting los'
ath lie Relief en'lces (CR ) has ~rn
average au.nual lnvc::sunell p r diem' it ponsore mi.cromil c ills[itutio.ll ( F1) climb ;u; nigb 015 $35 .
t1, high int~rest mtes, for diem:s arc needed to co .'er J1
lnsurur.10na] eKf:len s beC:lUli ~ s~ye the income: from microfinane dl "illS the h.'lFI h.l 0
CIIu
0 co . r
s~s. Thi
equndo • by ny m .sur , is tile ma.th offati· e.

Nat f3Jl
I )ella llas a better idea; th~ [l~W mlcrofmance, wlllch.liIJks traditIonal Iilitisdom rooted in the t:lf~help model-and refined b
pioneeri
• G S , I C as M YRf A-with
financial
ower of a n work of 150,00 bank br.mch~ "
H r i, how Ih~ Ilew mic.f"o mam:e w .k.'). PromotenlcJd lalI of GOs, b Ilk s ,or oJunreers (0 n g;roup
members th IDS Ive:i}-rea h out to omt!TI gather lhem into
r up i1)f tw my r f",' r-Clnd ellC Uf'lge women to ave
weekly Or I1l n:
. S meum S the. a e·.l li
a fhr ru, ees

en

ue

19

Jour 01 of M',ro jn,uu:c
(U SC.I0) P
monrn, J)r
their coJlcCI1ve S.;l.",ll3 s fo

h

Vi'

to

h.'nd

purposes; an lUg rom
loans to buo' fe· t i kens. p . s hool f. ·es. or lnance emergeniC' me jca care of 11 hiM. Promote!r~ ilio insrruct roup
10 roperly tecord aving and ltending transanioIlS.
ttl
roups .. bilize and ar a 1 1:0 penor a v;lrle[ • of gl'"onp
mana emern eli j(ie-s, pro 0 I' link dum to 10
h oks

h rr thq

llR.

rr:

~i\l'

v tie

a or up 1

TO

lUI.

aolZt'.peoplc. mOU"i1H' ~ople.
All
"od. Ine p(mr~s[ ont's to .serve~acti\"'itics.rhe ... do wdL For
[hem. (he, acts a e l1:nuraL III i"'!i neIVtTork of 15 _ 10 anbun h , 1, a le 0 pi id "rem and .• ing. !'Vi s. B. nk
mana {" Li.quidi
a.I1 lyu pord lios,
alcl.llare r
s nd
co]] Cl pa. metn , Banks <lIre d
0 d1C
fl1n<.."'li ns. so doin
'rh'eDl or ti~ r m.ark nicl1(! puse a. 'f w cl1Alll!.Dg~ • hur no
majm' bSladl!s.
There i.s :a thi rd pl.are:r in h.ili III del:
t
roe
rio .1 Bank fo.!' RUf:;l1 evelopmen.
cord Ii
f at· nd mmerci,,/ ank;<; r n ill efES r t
of 7.5%. Thi rfinancing I:
e bmk In I'll rna iIi ing heir
own deposits to len' to. unt~ r d ""ro~lps of wom n. It is \l Sfim,I s. a 00 d role or J. na -olli1 ba.nk.
ourth. ph 'U is" he P'1Dch '~r R. i Ins itution. (p.R .' he
Pan h~. UI Raj! an imp Tl::;I,I1IOCOll "'Qverll,an e: SU'llcture w,th
resour e-s
d politic I s :us :dloC"aIe:o to vilL es .md vinage
dus:t, ·1's. Embol en!-,!d membl"fS of elf-he! groups; run or loci
o 'ee and draw political ri.,.hrs and e onomie us
c < intO
weir viJlag ~. Group members ·attra...t biogas in 1"<15 rllcture;
funds fo bridges. wells
d roads- aDd SI cmres 0 sc ou!.s
and h ·a.lth een el's. Th 01' aniz' tion for he Dev,el pmeiH of
People (0 _Dp) in Myson~. K mat k.1., reports IDa ic on . disL:'l.(
179 seJ -help gra p members ran' or loca.l:an disI"rin
OfLb • 0
these women .3 w n se-~ 10 local a -e and 1 at
t c di tri
1 vel.
III

22:'"

• model. promotc.rs
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P'or eac.h

0

ew Microd:m nc?e

these p,b rers; thee ·acts are

mral, and

t.ogelber th~ ~h.npe;) ood idea. Bm for Judi l h vc;
ood
ide.l. 11 m b..
ig ,
h.i l.'! thl! SHa mall m~m in Inrui repros ,ts r.h.
lar es wi rofinan e wti"ci e in the orld I,l,~~r.b ov~r
1 .00,10 se ·help roup.s· with 17,000,00 memhers

fOrn1d-lne

magniwde

0

he weck ~ <:1 t

til' ladon of 1.1 bi.llion people is
7.

milLion

amiJi.es-betwet'.D

be done in
agget' g ill dill
~Ol 0,00 .
and

OO,O{lO OOC people-Ii 'e, eJow The povetry r 04;', . fld t
least 75 million families cou.l' make prod UCL1 v,e U;lie
icrofinance s rvices. This is mor

h:ln thre~ . mcs

a.mil.ies etITre n 1~ reached b ~ all 0 11:1
microfin nee lfi5 innl
il he world. ( he '001)

the n rnb r

Three M

f Lrllka

Th' ~ABARDr: frn:a.ncing pTo;ram. piloted in t991, is tte 0
se..-e • J i)'l lr di· , lJi eml}'
B D efi IlC s J .n ene·
ated b . 17,085 bank branches rh.mug.Oour tn.e CfJUillry rieing
fllnch pen u;;.\ 0 of 11'1l. Wi h pi 'ns w read on million
SHGs by ~008
ABARD' nnnJ.lgr '\1:.b predicts sucass.
Wiler ' r ,fin n .ng
c1
",5,000 ew elf-h ,11' grou
199 -99 Jl reached.2 . 00 new 5~ -help groups in 2 -10 2.
A:RD panner wh
·1 ba k 'n a rn-o k {)' 2 l r
o. G . sand independellt "gems.
Three tIlO eJs. of liak..U.lg self· I . roups [0 ban.k hJ. e
e olved OY r ' me.
ad 1 1 encoU-:\age..s banks 0 onn and
'finance .lldf-h.e p g.rQups. Modd_ cncaumgcs 1 GOs' form
gr

ps. iving

·11 c.ash ~r;lnt:s

no train ng <Is.

iU}

incemi'ile an .

then link them to local banks. Model 3 fjmlIlces 'G .S orrnUl 5el£-h II' gr lipS to in~er-m di. re- loa.ns '~o ro\.!ps.
:rom the. point of 'ew of
,ilodel 2. is most gdvant .
b
(0 1,oc ] nonp
fit
rt er. ' RS h
d V 1 pm n
part-neT hips widl 5
g s1'oo s 0 gani.z i ns act' S!i india.
oS'! afe rna: I, jocal enrities, ofre.tlsocial ex.t nsions 0
Ca, hOll Ch :reh. Parmers W 1"'1 ; t1 ; ol." . d . re of the . ba1

rne

Jouma!

of Mlcrofinance

RD MQ-dels for linking SHGs~ o~3nks
lob f
A Fe"" AdvailLil e-:'
LInk g~s
(e ch mode..! mmpMed

lh other tWo)

t

tofodel 1~ Banks

Lo\v r cost 0 ~toup orm:;!tio£4
but iOllpS m, y fon:n fo s.o]
re 0 of rec'ei in ~n.k 10 n

o Tn <lnd !!lance
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75%
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poor DlI:mb er . C 0 ing
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mem-
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bt:h ~·h.ic:h st't tches ~aSt to weS and nor h to sou h in tVJo'o
grear ba.n s. ribal villages of e comp sed of di.splU"Ol.re h. m·
Ie Sj m e disK of mig 1 rge COtl,ce
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sup 1." 0 ri e ( or me }~ mel. 1':53 .. da plus 011(' and half d ~T
0- ria-or women. Qff-ha.l:·W;5ir tmplo}'Dlt:.n- i, sp radic al1d
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ll·docu em d )'nami of il1J btedne~> and
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Ad.i\'asi~

sec for: exa.lllpl~ .:BRAe 1 83. Ala~i.r l 97· hl;un

Otl_).
riA
a1 d.is. sre ,JJke drah, or Hood, m ell .se
the ric crop 1::0 ' • il . nd to a oi )~itrvtiO[l
~<lmi1_' Io,ill borro..

redjr frem 10~,j mOll rlenders CAtnes intere-st
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stM'in" .U' una h equiv lent of 100% pet tlnum (t1J'l;es ·vary
idd and .h~v fre(j'llenrJ' be~ docwntmtcd
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1 C{t %}. 'd1. a,si.$ also Se., their labour <Ii <I d.i"G~Ullt of np to
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If) III ee mOD h be or
[he 11 e 't.
L ad loss OfH~D resuhs nom the manipulation of public
records oIt bribery 0 -utl.ges: aDd muul ipal 0 icial·. This
prot ~ ill simplifie wI en the ;(c'cim' fa:mil· j , illil r I: and
b~on
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In. a 'eli publidz.ed inodem in _000 in aD" on disttier,
t.n~ heanbnd 0
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Ash :lj's wor ,loca1I~;!der ·fo. ed docu.mems
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d h r ssed d group 0 19 a.D.,tOll f:unHi. s fot I] arly t
In ordl!r to Start' them from t.he!!" JaDcl. heD Lht!

r fu. ed m m ve, dl leader lli.r d J:h gs on night ho urnea
d 'J [he- anl.11 h 'illCS and .Jmhu he copl~ as he.: es ,pe
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find·) s"
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dl.eir people £r~m msc'riminOltioll and poyer•• tht> lr dition .
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S~\'ing -led miCrofU1:;lllU: project re formida J T.he e :id~nce
ugge' S lhat (he pani ipu' on r t
mong Adi
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in pir of the fa.ct that tht:;~ GOs t: a, ci,,'c. throu;.hout
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evenhel ss. as dlre '[ r suIt 0
llfal'~ pro rn. ,
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•
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0
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By sch 'Ij1nn~ resttlctloPS on 10- D purpose-cii {ieult and
expcmi e [ enIorce in i1Il.. ase-Ashrai ha prmr.ided lhe
iVa J with the lexibiH,
bilize {beir cash
. dOT
raTting to inv
in micrCt:n erprises.. The e.a.r)y
e t t1kt th
do in eSI i:JIC their famiJ posi ion
mor,
secure. riniv<lsan et aI. t racked loan use in One sam.it}t from
1996 to 9
d fo md a strong hif from food purcb; ~e to
productive investmen (Sriniva.san et al. 1999, pp_ 10-11).
i c
eginnin t fa 1- 10' U I: in 1000
shr i b.a~ faun
dJ;3t he percent of loans us~d to bu 0 d has dropped to ..12%
from 21%
hile hos u ed
in est in .agr·cult
1 m 1,
,d or.bef inpu s luve rlSel1l "to 55% rom 1.'%.'
mb~ dt!d in
.miry ttlcmb~:rsh.ip is aDO her imponanl

se ds.,

fl~xiblli!)·-tbe oj)

i n fl [(} orr
mber hip hu b n
bu-ih p 'imaril - around li willingness to save nd If bas b en
made dear hom [he be inning to .til mem r [1101 e ·ternal
loiUlS re not sr, d d part: 0 h arran e e t. A a ]u e-) •
" _. thl.!r wet" 16 aOQ mcmbecswho .had..no bans at ill.
A h· bean: of Ashrai I tr. gy is. he sue e sf 1 illl:ub t- 0 of el· eli ..nt s vings sami ie . Results· in toe udd re
en.courit LDg.
Ashr.li af et
iPeubadon eye] of five Ye3rs from the
o rna i n f each 'Sa..mi: to seJf·r-eiiance. It has
,-chit! eel th..i t. rg.tt. The prob] rois no uue t:
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cntcri. . 'cepr to IitSt. whit
fiml po' ~ is· porufl it is
m.aintain~d here ilia. group ''I..illing to take on rh. Large
st
lnnr g-. b okkeeper would. not 0' jee 10 P~)'ing t"he mwer
co t '.1 . \.ldir., .houl
hI' i 0 de ivel'in tbi
rvlc.t no

om

eosI'.

he d reJoplUem of I' e{!;ional
[ 1 ' s h.u been l.1 much
mOre c.hallen~: (; prace's Th council! wer e p I tiro <Tn d.ual 'takE! over A-shrai's incubation rok Wi b this rcsporni'1j , w uld comen ent; in; role f d.eJtvering; the typic-al
~,jces, of
econ J \" 1 icrQII1 l\ e in iw lon, sUe b s
rraining t.h.e st f 0, pOm<lry Ie III Sam1tie5 in hookkeeping Olnd
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tin" 'dUll ,lti itlo
d. m..ll.'lllg' I:Ilon-1 ding res.e.nres.
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. illr!:! [0
,incllb te The I"l'gi nal l;;Ol1.Tl il ~ more r.ypi 1 of 'ormlillJ 'IFTs
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mantlgc:mcm: me01,Sll.£cmleUIS o~ sustamabilir ., ~r".ict:' dficicncy,
Jll1d par olio quality are [f"ac.k d. :sporadu:·aU". .at Ashrai or not
:It
1. It i not c1ea.r ow'. nrilL carl a sfer skills it does not
possess i-CRII.,
. Chondh:ur). _001.
Bur shrai has Iso Ie rued. £ro.m Its smceS5 in sen::in.g
crv~.is; oet i.$ e -tin it: .tppro ell with ". r)' 0 r n.ou-AdivilSi
popuJ tiOD!!, who now make u.p 1 0·' 0 rhE'll cl1cmc:lle lip
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I or u r? A5 R, C ad Gra.meetl inc.reasiD~1 • foem on
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A 1:1 r i is ~howjl1g r:hat [he miry is an illsTirlJriD!1idt 01 hat
an re h mar de,e-pI, into rn
ks f h poor- dun h.e t dirional 0 -doWJ].. brancb·ba.s:ed MFl foe _ ed 0" wide lIt·
re;Jch and permanent model of diren senic~ de1i,,·e:r)'. The:
-5; mit)' support!'> ecluca:tJon
b.i1 kee.pin a opportunit;[les or
fraud L 011 minimum. Over r ason .bit: ,period 0 rim • it {;an
become self·reli m. The illcub iOIl protess i essential! - ow'
of S"L rin u.p s. If-hdp group wiLh both. iinanciaJ and oci
go \,s., d gr dually
nS"forming i imo kind of accumullltill~ savings a.nd [:rdit llSSOclil 100"' (
C') a a kind tnat i~
q 'te c o - i n ol.reb -ia th 1I h rim 'ty in rb, J eas
(see Ru Ibertord;. _00 • f
.rEcent t:.Jegoriza jOlll).
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sInai: A Savings-Lcd Model

kill has probabl. becoI e ' idtl'lt to' <'In;' di" sl commurutie b - no"-.
n XT tep 0, 1d. be to nurture- all open mark t
fOT , s-hrJi "c ni eelook;kr per"-whC!t.hf'r or D.O- the ar
backed h.'.m ~xpl.lcits.ar.in~~q;uar-am!:~irom th~"'G0. In pcincipJeit should also be PO' iblc to dev lot> ao udi market, but:
In is is un oubt· dly ,l longer erm project Io such .a poor are-d •
. !['I:t . eredll:
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shr-al' e perieI!' e r-.1ls s- que den .b ur T e- vale {)
crodi pro ra
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Entrepreneurship
Development: The
MicrOC1~edit Challenge.
B,y Nitin B,hatt
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